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Declaration was made in Barren county Kentucky September 18, 1832 by David Arnett, who applied under the Act of June 7, 1832 and made no reference to wife or children.

The data which follow are found in pension claim S14924 based upon service of said David Arnett in the Revolutionary war. David Arnett was BORN June 18 1752 in Louisa County Virginia, and while a resident of Louisa Co Va, he enlisted and served six tours of one month each as api atte in the Va troops, given as follows in 1776 in Capt Mosby's company in the vicinity of Willie then in Capt Minor's company, subsequently, captains not named, with the troops under General Wayne, and under Marquis LaFayette, and was discharged from his last tour at Mobbin's Hill, just before the surrender of Cornwallis.

In order to obtain date of the last payment of pension, name of person paid, and, possibly, the date of death of this pensionee you should address the Comptroller General, General Accounting Office, Records Division, Washington DC and cite the following: "David Arnett, Certificate No 4737, issued Jan 28, 1833 rate $20 per annum, commenced March 4, 1831, Act of June 7 1832 Kentucky Agency."
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF ARCHIBALD ARNETT OR ARCHIBALD D. ARNETT AND FRANCES L. ARNETT

Bounty land warrants 57470 for 40 acres in 1850
And No 1247 for 120 acres in 1855, enlisted March 30 1814 and discharged July 6, 1814. His residence 1851, 1871 was Louisa Co, Va, and the widow resided 1878 in Louisa Co, Va. Her maiden name was Frances L Trice. They married June 5 1828 in Louisa Co, Va, and he died Dec 12 1872 in said county. And she died about 1897.

CERTIFIED COPY OF MARRIAGE RECORD IS FILED BY THE CLERK OF LOUISA COUNTY VA showing Archibald Arnett and Frances Trice were married June 1828 -5th day

DECLARATION MADE IN LOUISA CO VA Dec 2, 1851

by Archibald D. Arnett age 58 in said county states he was an issuing sergeant in company of Capt Nicholas I. Poindexter in the 40th attached to 38th regiment re under Col Freeman in the war of 1812, that he was Drafted at Louisa Co Court House Va about 29 March 1814, for 3 months on continental service for 3 months and 8 days. and discharged at Craney Island Va about July 7 1814. He makes this declaration to obtain bounty land to which he may be entitled under Act granting bounty land Applied under Act of Sept 28 1850.

Declaration was made in Louisa Co Va 1878 April 4

by Frances L. Arnett age 67, of said county - widow of Archibald Arnett deceased who served under Capt Nicholas Poindexter. That she married him in Louisa Co Va June 5 1828 by Wm N Hiter a minister, that her name before marriage was Frances L Trice. That she still remains his widow.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN BUTLER AND CATHARINE BUTLER
S0 33275 SC 23929 WO 40424 and WC 30946
Bounty land warrant 49782 for 40 acres in 1850 and
6734 for 120 acres in 1855. He served as private under Capt
Darnes' in the Virginia militia. enlisted Aug 23 1814 and
discharged Sept 20 1814.

He resided 1851 and 1855 in Fairfax Co Va and 1878
in Harndon Va said county, and the widow resided there 1880
and her maiden name was Catharine Taylor, and they married
April 7 1815 in Fairfax Co Va and he died June 6 1880 in
said county.

Declaration was made by John Butler May 14 1878
age 88 in Fairfax Co Va stating he was a private under Nichc
Darnes in the Va militia states he was drafted in Fairfax
Co Va for duration of the war. for 29 days.
That since his discharge has resided in Fairfax Va all his li

DECLARATION made by Catharine Butler in Fairfax Co Va
stating she is the widow of John Butler that she married
John Butler in Fairfax Co Va April 7 1815 by John Childs
a Methodist :Preacher, that her name before marriage was
Catharine Taylor, that her husband died 6th June 1880.

Declaration for bounty land claim in Fairfax Co Va by
John Butler age 60 in 1851 when he applied
When he made declaration 1855 in Fairfax Co Va March
19 he was age 64 a resident of said county, stating he
was a private under Nicholas Durne or Darne in the 60th
Va militia commanded by Col George Miner.
DECLARATION was made 1832 September in JEFFERSON COUNT TENNESSEE by Samuel Covey age 71, who applied under the act of June 7, 1832.

He stated he was BORN in New York, /Dutchess county, where he was raised until he was age 16 and under the laws of said state he was subject to militia duty, and being in the immediate neighborhood of a landing of the British forces, he was constituted what was then called a "minute man" subject to be called at any time, and bount to obey such call, he was first marched under Capt Comfort Suddonton or Luddonton, in a regiment of Col Henry Luddonton, and marched to Pea&skill

and was marched under Capt Joel Meed 50- or 60 miles west of the North river in pursuit of the hostile indians. After being thus for 4 years engaged in service in his native state he removed to Virginia, Washington County, where shortly after his arrival he engaged as a substitute for ROBERT CAMPBELL, who was drafted for six months under Capt Wm Edmundson, and Col E Wm Campbell, and marched on the Watauga river and crossed the yellow mountain near the head of said river, crossed broad river and went to Kings Mountai and was engaged in the Battle fought at that place. That he was partially acquainted with Col Campbell, Major Shelby. On his return he volunteered and went under Capt Patrick Campbell and Col Archibald Campbell in pursuit of the Cherokee indians, that they travelled down the Holston and French Broad rivers until they came to said nation.

Two witness in Jefferson Co Tenn are Humphrey Mount and Eliphalet Kelly state they are acquainted with Samuel Covey.

In his declaration made 1833 June 22 in Jefferson Co Tenn, he stated he WAS BORN IN DUTCHESS CO NEW YORK 1761.
The following is a statement from the Commissioner of Pensions dated January 22, 1855, that the above is a true copy from the original, which has been returned to Hon. J. McQueen of South Carolina, and it follows:

William Connell was born 29 April 1759. Mary Connell was born 21 February 1761. Frank Pace Connell was born 13 October 1762. Elizabeth Connell was born 1st November 1764. Robert Connell was born 20 August 1766. John Connell was born Dec 1, 1768. Waller Connell was born 3 July 1771. Lucretia Connell was born June 5, 1773. James Connell was born 18 September 1775. Stephen Connell was born 11 December 1777. Sarah Connell was born 11 January 1780. Millah Connell was born 22 January 1782.

Signed: L. P. Waldo, Commissioner of Pensions

Declaration made in Lancaster District, South Carolina 29 October 1838 by Francis Connell, a resident of South Carolina District of Lancaster, age 76, who applied under Act of June 7, 1832. States he was drafted in Lunenburg county, about 12 months before peace was declared and served six months in the militia under Capt. Garlan, Major Garland and Gen. Lawson.

That he enlisted under a rifle company under Capt. Crawford under Major Dovali? Gen. Wayne and Lunenburg and marched in volunteer company down through Richmond Va to Old Jamestown, was in the battle of Old Jamestown, and marched to Little York, Va, and served until peace was declared. He resided in Lunenburg Co Va.

Affidavit by Jeff R. Connell in Lancaster District, South Carolina, 1832 son a heir at law of Francis P. Connell a soldier in the Revolutionary war, and appointed Richard Burgess of Washington D.C as his attorney.

Declaration was made Oct 29, 1838 by Francis Connell of District of Lancaster S C age 76 and stated about the same as previously.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF NATHANIEL DACUS S 21153

DECLARATION WAS MADE IN GREENVILLE DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA
March 19 1832 of Nathaniel Dacus.

It appears from the pension claim S 21153 based upon the
service of Nathaniel Dacus in the Revolutionary war, which is
the record of the only soldier with surname Dacus found on file
in the Revolutionary war, records of this National Archives.

Nathaniel Dacus was born near Williamsburg, Virginia
1749. The names of his parents were not stated.

While residing in Lunenbur Co Va, Nathaniel Dacus enlisted
1779, served 3 months as private in Capt Edward Broadnax's Va
company. He served 3 months in Capt Sylvanus Walker's company
Col Nathaniel Cocke's Va regiment and was in the battle of

Guilford court house... Nathaniel Dacus died March 25 1835 and
his widow Elizabeth died Jan 21 1840. There are no details as to
their marriage. Their son, Wm T Dacus, who was living in 1855
in Greenville District S C then age 57. The following data are
shown also in the claim:
William T Dacus born Oct 22 1798; Critty Dacus born 3-22 1802
Eliza I. Dacus born Jan 19 1826; Emily C Dacus b 9-27- 1830
Sarah E Dacus born 9-15-1833; Mrs Sarah Wade b 2-18-1759
Wm T Dacus and Critty Dacus his wife were married 8-31-
1824. David Wade Senior died July 23 1809, Mrs Sarah Wade died
July 18 1842. John W Dacus died Sept 20 1843, Mary C Cox, died
May 30 1853.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE of Hezekiah Dickerson or Dickenson,
SO 16810 SC 11604 and bounty land warrants 56505 for
40 acres in 1850 and # 56288 for 120 acres in 1855.
He served under Capt David Watson in the 7th Virginia
Cavalry and Capt J P Gray company of Va militia. Enlisted
March 19, 1813 and discharged Aug 15 1813 and enlisted again
Aug 28 1814 and discharged Dec 8 1814.
He resided 1851 and 1855 post office at Big Spring,
Breckenridge county Kentucky and in 1871 his post office
address was Hudsonville, Ky, said county.
He married FRANCES McGEORGE, FEBRUARY 9 1815 in BEDFORD
COUNTY VIRGINIA. HE died J;ly 5 1871 in Breckenridge Co Ky.
DECLARATION was made in Breckenridge county Ky September 22
1851 by Hezekiah Dickenson age 59, states he was a private
in company of Capt John P Gray in regiment of Va militia;
that he volunteered at musfield in Bedford Co Va and
entered service Sept 1 1814 and continued in service for 3 month
and honorably discharged at Richmond Va about 1st Dec 1814;
he makes this declaration to obtain bounty land warrant
to which he may be entitled.
He made another declaration in same county May 15, 1855
age 64 then stated he served in 3rd regiment of Va militia
commanded by COLONEL WILLIAM DICKERSON and served un served
3 months.
2 witness to his signature were Alfred Hoskins and
Wm Wiseheart.

A letter in the file from Lewis G Smith of
Rockford Indiana Sept 29 1890 to Commissioner of Pensions
states: The soldier Hezekiah Dickinson resided in Breckenridge
Co Ky his post office address being Big Spring of said county
from 1850 to 1856, the purpose of said information being
to ascertain the number of application said soldier had
on file previous to his death.

TWO OF THE SOLDIER'S DAUGHTERS LIVING BELIEVE that they have right to said pension and desire
to make application for the same the mot her being now decd.
DECLARATION WAS MADE IN BRECKENRIDGE CO KY 2 MAY 1871
by Hezekiah Dickerson age 80 of said county, states name of
his wife was Frances McGeorge, to whom he was married -in
Bedford Co Va Feb 9 1815, that he served full 60 days
that he enlisted in Capt Wm Hopkins and (words too dim to read)
and was discharged at Bottom Ridge 1814.
SEPARATE PAGER MADE AUG 17 1871 in BRECKENRIDGE CO KY
On motion of Hezekiah Dickerson Jr. it is ordered that
administration upon the estate of Hezekiah Dickerson Senior
deceased, be and the same is hereby granted with him,
therefore whereupon he took the oath prescribed by Law, and
together with Peyton Trent his surety who was accepted
and approved by the court, entered with and acknowledged bond
to the Commonwealth of Ky as administrator. signed F Fraze
clerk

It was stated by Hezekiah Dickerson 1871, that his father left
no widow or parents.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF BARTLETT DICKERSON

bounty land warrants 27271 for 40 acres in 1850 which was cancelled
45005 for 80 acres in 1850 and 35318 for 80 acres in 1855
He served as private under Capt. William Green's company of Va.
he served as private under Capt. William Green's company of Va.
militia, enlisted Feb 27, 1814 and discharged June 20, 1814.
He lived in 1851 and 1856 in BEDFORD COUNTY VIRGINIA AND 1871
in Bedford Co Va at post office DAVIS MILLS) VA. Maiden name of
wife was SAL Y THOMSON and they married 1808 in Bedford Co Va.

DECLARATION was made in Bedford Co Va 14 Jan 1851 by Bartlett
Dickson age 63 a resident of said county states he served
as private under Capt Wm Green in the 5th regiment of Va militia
under General Harrison; that he was drafted at Wooton's? Old
Field about last of Feb 1814, for 3 months and was discharged
at Hampton Va June 20 1814. He makes this declaration to obtain
bounty land warrant.

His original discharge is filed, dated at Hampton June 20,
1814, signed by G W Hairst n

He also made declaration in Bedford Co Va 22 Feb
1856 he was age 70 on that date, still a resident of Bedford Co
Va, and stated about the same as previously.

He again made declaration in Bedford Co Va Sept 18
1871; states he was drafted at Davis Mills in said county
March 1814 for three months and discharged at Hampton June 1814.
He appointed Edgar M Garrath of Richmond Va as his attorney.
His post office was Davis Mills, Bedford Co Va.

DECLARATION was made again April 25 1871 by Bartlett
Dickson age 88 a resident of Chamblissburg Township in
Bedford Co Va, that his wife's name was SALLIE THOMPSON
to whom he was married in said county 1808.

That he served as private in Capt Green's company first at
Norfolk and then at Hampton Va, that he was in no battle
nor participated in any event worthy of note.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WESLEY L. DUNCAN AND SUSAN DUNCAN
SERGEANT UNDER CAPT THOMAS A BIBB IN THE VIRGINIA MILITIA
AND ALSO PRIVATE AND CAPT WM SALES CO VA MILITIA:
Enlisted Feb 1 1814 and discharged April 26 1814 and enlisted again April 28 1814 and discharged July 25, 1814
Pension numbers S 0 27519 and S C 19768 and WC 44174 and WC 34547 - bounty land warrant 27595 for 40 acres in 1850
and 91148 for 40 acres in 1850 also 2149 for 80 acres in 1855
He resided 1850 -1853 and 1855 in AMHERST COUNTY VA and 1872 in Bedford Co Va, PO Liberty, Va, the widow resided 1886 in Bedford Co Va at Liberty. His first wife Sally W. Camden.
The name of widow was Susan Ramsey. They married in said Bedford Co Va Sept 13 1872. and he died Jan 30 1886 in Bedford Co Va
the widow died May 27 1914 at Lynchburg, Va.
Soldier alleges he served as a substitute for Charles L. Davis.

It appears from the papers in the War of 1812 pension claim, widow certificate 34547 that Wesley L Duncan, the son of JOHN AND SARAH DUNCAN, was born in Amherst Co Va, date not stated.
He served as fifth sergeant in Capt Thomas A Bibb's company of Va militia from Feb 1 1814, until April 26 1814, and from April 28 1814 until July 23, 1814 in Capt WM Sales' company of Va militia.
He was allowed pension on his application executed June 26 1872, at which time he was age 80 and resident of Liberty township, Bedford Co Va.
He died 1-30-1886 in Bedford Co Va.
This soldier married March 6, 1816 in Amherst Co Va to Sally W Camden, who died Oct 27 1862 in Amherst Co Va.
He married 9-13 1872 in Bedford Co Va to Susan daughter of Benjamin and Eliza Ramsey.
She was allowed pension on her application executed June 7 1886 while a resident of Bedford Co Va, age 60 and she died May 27 1914.
WAR OF 1812

Page 19

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN ELLMORE AND ELIZABETH A.

WO 14597 WC 9444 bounty land warrants numbers 80723, in 1850
in duplicate same number 40 acres in 1850 cancelled.
and 34957 for 120 acres in 1855

He served as private under Capt Charles Veale' in the Virginia
Militia. Enlisted August 23 1814 and discharged Sept 16 1814
He resided 1852 and 1855 in LOUDOUN COUNTY VIRGINIA and the
widow resided 1878 in FARMWELL STATION IN SAID COUNTY. Her
maiden name was Elizabeth Ann Rose. They married April 14,
1833 in said Loudoun Co Va, and he died in said county April 4,
1871. The widow died Dec 14, 1896.

DECLARATION was made in LOUDOUN COUNTY VIRGINIA 1851
April 11th by John Ellmore age 66. States he was mustered
into service at Leesburg 23 Aug 1814 in the mass call and
was discharged at Baltimore September 25, 1814.

Declaration was also made in Loudoun Co Va 20 September
1855 by John Ellmore and W Hammert and John P Elmore states
that the made application by his agent W Hammer or Hummer for
land and to whom warrant No 80723 for 40 acres issued
that the said warrant has never come to hand, that said W.
Hummer is the agent of John Ellmore, and he never did receive
a warrant for said John Ellmore.

Declaration was also made in 1852 in Loudoun Co Va age 65
DECLARATION WAS MADE BY ELIZABETH ANN ELLMORE AGE 71
in April 12 1878 in said Loudoun Co Va states she is a
resident of Farmwell Station said county and widow of John
Ellmore, that her husband served about one month in the
military service that she was married to him under the
name of Elizabeth Ann Rose April 14 1833 by Rev Wm Gilmer
in Loudoun Co Va.

A letter in the files signed by W. Hummer, states:

Dear Sir:

I herewith enclose to you the testimony of John Ellmorc
Ellmore and Chas W Ellmore. 2 credible wit 1ess to prove
the death of GEORGE ROSE AND THE WIDOWHOOD OF ELIZABETH
ROSE the facts sworn to by these witness; I know to be strict;
true from my own knowledge of George Rose and Family - I also
enclose a warrant you sent me as I suppose in mistake for
John Ellmore. You have heretofore directed your letters to
Wm Hummer, Please direct to W Hummer or Washington Hummer.
signed Respt W Hummer

One Affidavit was of WW Presgrave stating he was present
when John Ellmore and Elizabeth were married by Reverend
Wm Gilmore in Loudoun Co Va April 14, 1833. Also affidavits of
Elijah Myers and John M Lyon in said county, that they
have been acquainted with Elizabeth A Elmore over 10 years
and knew John Ellmore up to his death, that he died April 1871
And is widow still remains single. Affidavit in said county by
Mary C Shryock stating she is age 54 and was present when
Elizabeth Ellmore was married to John Ellmore by Rev Wm Gilmore
about 4-14 1833.
The Revolutionary record of Abijah Flora is furnished as following from pension claim R 3616 based upon his service in that war. Abijah Flora was Born 1757 in Hampshire Co Va, which later became West Va. While a resident of Hampshire Co Va, he volunteered in the spring of 1780 or 1781 and was employed in transporting provisions, by boat from the mouth of the Conococheague to Old Town Maryland, under Capt Stockton and Lee, Colonel Mitchel, about 6 months. Continued to live in said county until 1799, then moved to Ross county Ohio.

Abijah Flora applied for pension, Nov 19 1832, at which time he was a resident of Twin Township Ross Co Ohio.

The claim for pension was not allowed as proof of 6 months service in an embodied military corps as required by the pension law was not furnished.

Abijah Flora married about 1775 Margaret —- the date and place of her birth and names of parents were not given. She died in Ross Co Ohio March 22 1838.

Abijah Flora died May 10 or 12 1840 survived by the following children:

Thomas Flora age about 74 in 1852 and a resident of Ross Co Ohio.

Robert Flora age 64 in 1852 and a resident of Ross Co Ohio.

John Flora age 61 in 1852 and a resident of Ross Co Ohio.

The papers on file contain no further discernible data in regard to family.
WAR OF 1812

FLORA OR FLOROW? (signed with X mark)

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JAMES/FLORO AND MARY FLORO 50 9516
SC 16608 WO 27868 WC 17449 bounty land warrant 32591 for 50
acres 33031 for 80 acres in 1855.

He served as private under Capt Myers in the Va militia.
Enlist d Oct 10 1814 and discharged March 11 1815.

Residence 1850 and 1855 in Adair county Ky, and 1871 at
Columbia said county Ky. The widow resided 1878 at same place.
The soldier had a first wife, Mary Teefer Laller and his present
widow was Mary Barbary Helmantallo, who first married _____WARD.

They married Sept 16 1873 in Adair county Ky, and he died there
July 24, 1874 and she died Feb 1 1885.

DECLARATION FOR BOUNTY LAND WARRANT WAS MADE 1850 Dec 20
in Adair co Ky by James Flora (also spelled Florow and Floro)
which was signed with "X" mark each time
He was age 68 on this date. states he was a private under
Capt John Myers, in 5th regiment of Va militia under Col Barker
that he was drafted in Monroe Virginia about 23 Aug 1813
for six months and served for six months and discharged at
Norfolk Va 11 March 1814.

When he made declaration in Adair Co Ky May 5 1855 he
signed his name James Florow age 70 on that date. stating about
the same as above.

His discharge paper signed by Myers Capt 1814
March 1, wrote his name as James Flora.

Declaration made 1872 March 27 by James Floro?
stating he belonged to the 5th regiment under Col Parker
in General Green's Brigade or division.

He stated in 1871 in Adair Co Ky that he was married
and his wife's name was Barbary Helmantallo to whom he was
married in FINCASTLE VIRGINIA. (DATE NOT SHOWN)
Stated he was drafted at Union, Monroe Co Va
1813, for six months and discharged at Norfolk Va 1814.

AFFIDAVIT OF WM BURBRIDGE IN ADAIR CO KY '878 Oct 16
states that .... James Floro of said county died about 24th
July 1874 in said county, leaving Mary Floro his widow.
That wife of James Floro's first wife died before his marriage
to Mary and Mary still remains his widow.

CERTIFIED COPY OF MARRIAGE RECORD OF JAMES FLORO AND
MARY WARD AT WM C STONE'S IN ADAIR CO KY in presence of Charles
Gallison and Wm C Stone.

DECLARATION of Mary Floro age 64 in 1878 June 21 Adair Co
Ky, stating about the same as above.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOEL FLOWERS AND ELIZABETH

WO 11300 WO 6559 Bounty land warrants 15720 for 40 acres, 1850 and 53734 for 120 acres in 1855. Service as private Capt William Flood's Co Virginia militia. Enlisted Dec 29, 1813 and discharged April 10, 1814.

Residence of soldier 1850 and 1855 in Monroe county Ky
The widow resided 1875 in said county at Mad Lick, Ky. Her maiden name was Elizabeth Branch. They married in September 15, 1811 in BUCKINGHAM COUNTY VIRGINIA and he died Dec 23 1862 in Monroe County Kentucky.

Declaration was made by Joel Flowers in MONROE COUNTY KENTUCKY MARCH 31, 1850 age 53 and some six months. and states he was a private in Capt Wm Flud's co in 5th regiment of Volunteer Militia of Va, under Col Parker, that he volunteered in BUCKINGHAM CO VA about May last, 1812, and entered service about Nov 16, 1813 for six months and served about 4 months. Again made declaration 1855 in same county age 57; that he was discharged at Norfolk Va as his term had expired.

AGA N MADE DECLARATION AT TOMPKINSVILLE, IN SAID MONROE CO KY 1851 in same county: ' Dec 29 1 15 served/
to April 10 1814, and desires land warrant.

Declaration for widow's Pension in Monroe Co Ky 1875 January 9, by Elizabeth Flowers age 79 states she is the widow of Joel Flowers who enlisted in Capt Wm Flood's Co Va Va militia at Farefield Va Dec 1811 and discharged at Norfolk Va 10 April 1812 and he marched from Farefield to Camp Hol ey and recd land warrant. That she married under name of Elizabeth Branch to Joel Flowers 15 Sept 1811 by Wm Flowers at JOHNATHAN BRANCH'S and her husband died in Monroe Co Ky 23 Dec 1862, that she remains his widow.

Two affidavits by Jesse Hood and Mary Campbell in said Monroe Co Ky 1873 or 1875? states they were acquainted with Joel Flowers and his wife Elizabeth now living ever since 1807 and were present at their marriage, as eye witnesses, at Jonathan Branch's in BUCKINGHAM COUNTY VIRGINIA about Sept 15 1811, and had been close neighbors to them ever since 1807. Down to date of his death Dec 23 1863. and with his wife to the present date.
VIRGINIA SERVICE but resided in
CONTINENTAL / SOUTH CAROLINA SERVICE OF ALEXANDER GARDEN

BOUNTY LAND WARRANT 1825 for 200 acres

Copy of will dated May 6, 1828 which is filed with the papers, "In the name of God, amen I, Alexander Garden, formerly of True Blue, but now of Charleston being of sound mind and memory, make this my last will and testament, hereby revoking all other wills by me made.

I direct all my just and lawful debts to be paid.

I give to my adopted son Alester Garden, son of my friend Wilmot S. Gibbes and to his heirs, executors, admrs and assigns my estate, real and personal; but if Alester Garden should depart this life before me or before attaining age 21, or day of marriage, then I given all my estate to my friend Wilmot Gibbes his heirs. I do hereby authorise my executors or such as qualify to endorse any note or notes, whereon I am now endorser in any of the banks in Charleston and to renew such endorsements on renewal notes as often as the drawer or drawers of the said notes may require until the said debts are paid, off. He desired his slaves not to be required to labor for them. and etc.

This will was in Charleston District, S C 1832

DECLARATION was made by H A Devanpen? guardian of Alester Garden sole devise and representative of MAJOR ALEXANDER GARDEN, late of city and district of Charleston South Carolina, but now deceased, stat s that to the best of his knowledge and belief the said Alexander Garden was AID DE CAMP TO GENERAL GREENE and w as a Lieutenant in Lee's Legion, of the Virginia Line Line on Continental establishment, during the war.

By Act of Congress approved on 23 May 1828, Lieut Alexander Garden was allowed five years full pay as commutation for his half pay for life as a Lieut in the Revolutionary war. The provisions of the Act f 15 May 1828, that or was extended to the aforesaid Lieut Alexander Garden.
Declaration was made in Lancaster County Virginia by Monroe George who appointed Joseph T Walker of Washington D C as the attorney as administrator of the estate of Jesse George, late of said county deceased, who was a Lieutenant of the Va State Navy in the Revolutionary war, to propose a claim for additional half Pay in right of his service beyond the sum hereuntofgre drawn by his then administrator Doctor Morris Emanuel to wit; the sum of $3,738.50 the same having been due under the 3rd Section of the Act of Congress of the 5th of July 1832 entitled an Act to reenirate Virginia and to ask -demand and receive the same when sol alleived and to do and perform all manner of things necessary to seldom touching the same which I myself might do were I personally present. signed July 16 1849

It was shown that Monroe George was duly appointed administrator of the estate of Jesse George the former administrator Morris Emanuel, having left this county and state and was duly qualified by giving the necessary bond, with sufficient security and is now at this time administrator of said estate.
DECLARATION was made in Morgan County Ohio October 16, 1832 by Jesse George a resident of Rockfield township, of said county, who applied under the Act of June 7, 1832.

He stated he entered service as a volunteer under Capt James Radikin under Thomas Gavins at LEESBURG, LOUDOUN COUNTY VIRGINIA, and in a short time marched for Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania through Winchester Va, remained there three days—Pittsburgh was then called Fort Pitt and then proceeded by water to Wheeling Va where they remained about two weeks thence in about six miles up Wheeling creek, Shepherds fort, where they remained until 1st March 1779, when their term having expired they marched back to Leesburgh and discharged.

That he again joined the militia under Col Thomas Merriwether in the company of Capt Wm George, below Williamsburgh Va in July year 1781— they remained there under General Stevens 2 month and discharged.

He stated he was BORN in FAIRFAX COUNTY VIRGINIA JAN 15 1750. That he was living in Loudoun Co Va when called into service and removed to Belmont County Ohio where he resided 9 yea years, from thence removed to where he now resides, and has lived ten years. —states he volunteered the first time of six months, the 2nd he was drafted.

Two neighbors were Erastus Hoskin and William Sherman.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF GEORGE W GUNNELL AND EMMALINE WO 16288 and WC 12364

Bounty land warrant 71590 for 160 acres in 1855

Service under Capt of a company of Virginia militia, enlisted August 23, 1814 and discharged September 20 1814.

Residence of soldier 1852 and 1855 in FAIRFAX COUNTY VIRGINIA and 1878 at Vienna Va said county. - The soldier's first wife was Lucy Ratcliffe, and maiden name of widow was Emmaline Young. They married October 3, 1839 in said county and he died there Jan 8 1878 and she died Nov 19 1887.

DECLARATION was made in Fairfax Co Va 30 March 1878 by Emmeline Gunnell age 65 states she is the widow of George W Gunnell, deceased, that he served under Col George Mason in the War of 1812. That she was married to George W Gunnell in Fairfax Co Va 3 Oct 1839 by Rev Plattnor a minister, that her name before marriage was Emaline Young that her husband was formerly married to Lucy Ratcliffe who died 1835. That George W Gunnell died Jan 1878 in said county.

(The clerk of Fairfax Co Va made statement that the marriage record of said county 1742 to 1853 inclusive was destroyed during the late war by Federal Troops. signed Apr 16, 1878 by F W Richardson, Deputy clerk. Two witness stated; that is Ira Williams and John Powell ages 72 and 74 in said county, that Geo W Gunnell and Emaline Young were married 1838 or 1840, this they certify from personal knowledge and continued to live together until death of Georg W. Also affidavts of Hugh Adams and Elizabeth Gunnell 1878 Oct 23 stating they have been acquainted with Mrs Emaline Gunnell for many years and knew they lived together as man & wife. Affidavts of Ira Williams and WH Gunnell at sametime and place knew Geo W Gunnell and his former wife for many years prior to his marriage to Emaline Young. Geo W Gunnel made declaration 1855 states he enlisted in Fairfac Co Va 1814 and discharged in Baltimore Md Sept 1814. made this declaration to obtain bounty land warrant.)
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF HUGH W. GUNNELL AND ELIZABETH GUNNELL
WO 13353 and WC 9064 bounty land warrant 61667 for 160 acres
in 1855.

In- Lieutenant Capt R Wilcoxen's ___ company of
Va militia, enlisted Aug 23 1814 and discharged Sept 1 1814
He resided 1851 and 1855 in Fairfax Co Va and 1878 the widow
resided in Vienna Va, her maiden name being Elizabeth
Trunnell (Trunnell) they married in said county Nov 5 1839
and he died July 7 __ 1857 and she died March 24, 1885 in
Vienna Va. Soldier alleges he was in the Battle of
BLADENSBURG MARYLAND.

Declaration was made by Hugh W Gunnell in Fairfax Co
Virginia 7th April 1855 stating he was a private in company
of Cavalry under Capt Rezin Wilcoxen attached to the 60th
regiment of infantry of the Va militia under Col George
Minor, that he volunteered in Fairfax Co Va courthouse
July 1812 for 5 years, and they were ordered out to Mass and
rendesvoused at Winter Hill in said county 23 Aug 1814
the Capt of cavalry marched from there in advance of said
regiment to Bladensburg, was in the battle under Gen Winder's
commanded at that place, was ordered to return to the county
of Fairfax Va to suppress an insurrection of slaves, reported
to have taken place in said county. He makes this declara-
tion to obtain bounty land. He made a similar declaration
for bounty land 1851 in Fairfax Co Va.

DECLARATION was made by Elizabeth Gunnell in Fairfax Co
Va March 13 1878 age 67 a resident of near Viana, said coun-
ty she is the widow of Hugh W Gunnell. That her name befor
marriage (it looks like Elizabeth Trammell or ?).
Declaration was made 1818, August 3 by John Gunnell in Western District of Pennsylvania that he applied before Jonathan H Walker, Esquire judge of the U S for Western District of Pennsylvania he was a resident of BEDFORD COUNTY PENNSYLVANIA age 55 states that in 1780 he enlisted at Petersburg Virginia with Capt John Linton in a regiment of U S Dragoons or light horse, under Lieut Colonel Washington, was at the battle of Eutaw Springs and battle of Cowpens and sundry skirmishes and battle of Cowpens received a wound by a sabre in the arm and hand and in the head at battle of Cowpens and served during the war and until close of war in said Dragoons that he is now in reduced circumstances.

Also declaration was made by John Gunnell 1821 August 11th age 65 that in 1780 he enlisted with Ensign Hutchison in Washington's corps of light horse and served under Col Washington; that his family consists of a wife an infirm woman age 59 and one daughter age 20, name not stated. He gave schedule of his property.

In 1827 March 24 Application for a Transfer was made in WESTMORELAND COUNTY that he has removed from Bedford Co to Westmoreland county both in Pennsylvania. Stated then he served under Colonel William Washington. One Corben Gunnell made affidavit in this declaration 1827 in Westmoreland Co Penna Pennawho states he is well acquainted with John Gunnell—but did not state relationship.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN GUNNILL BOUNTY LAND WARRANT NO 12150 for 100 acres in the REVOLUTIONARY WAR

The Bounty Land Records of John Gunnill warrant No 12150 There is scanty records in this file.

Application should be made to the Auditor for the Interior Department, U S Treasury Department, giving him all the following data; John Gunnell, Certificate 13563 issued Aug 5 1819 for $8 per month from Aug 3 1818, under Act of March 18 1818, at the Pittsburgh Pennsylvania Agency.

A LARGE FORM CARD IN REGARD TO THE BOUNTY LAND WARRANT 12150 issued March 27 1794 for John Gunnill a private in the Virginia line. "The information concerning the issuance of warrants carded on this Form Card is found in volume 2 to 4 of Land Warrants, issued prior to 1800, which are registers of bounty land warrants, issued to non commissioned officers and privates under Congressonal resolutions of Sept.16,1776 and subsequent dates. Other records relative to the applications for warrants appear to have been destroyed in the War Dept fire of Nov 9 1800. Information concerning warrants surrendered to the Federal Government is to be found in General Land Office records in the NATIONAL ARCHIVES."
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WILLIAM GUNNELS  BOUNTY LAND WARANT NO.
12149 issued December 2, 1793,

Notation: "Certified to the General Land Office
24th September 1830"

The information concerning the issuance of warrants carded on
a large form card, is found in volume 2 to 4 of Land Warrants
issued Prior to 1800 which are registers of bounty land
warrants issued to Non-commissioned officers, and privates
under Congressional resolutions of Sept 16, 1776, and
subsequent dates. Other records relative to the applications for
warrants appear to have been destroyed in the War
Department fire of November 9, 1800. Information concerning
warrants surrendered to the Federal Government is to be
found in General Land Office records in The National
Archives."
CONTINENTAL SERVICE
OF WILLIAM GUNNELL OR GUNNEL AND MARTHA
W 1172
Bounty land warrant 11184-
160 acres in 1855

(Residence in 1818 in
SOUTH CAROLINA:

DECLARATION WAS MADE 1818, October 5 by William Gunnell
a resident of Greenville District South Carolina age 59 states
he enlisted 1778 in March, in the first regiment of HORSE
in the STATE OF VIRGINIA IN THIS COMPANY OF CAPT HUGHS in Colonel
White's regiment of the Cavalry; that he continued to serve
in said corps on the service of the US until July 1782; when he
was discharged from service at Winchester in state of Virginia;
that he was in the battles of Guilford, Eutaw, White Bluff
GEORGIA and on CAMBAKE? IN SOUTH CAROLINA;

Declaration was made in Forsyth County Georgia 6th April
1853 by Martha Gunnell, a resident of Georgia Forsyth Co
age 51, who applied under Act of Feb 1853, 3rd day; states she
is the widow of William Gunnell, a pensioner; that he drew
pension of $8 per month that he resided in Gwinnett
County, DeKalb county, Campbell county and Henry County,
state of Georgia, and received his pension at Savannah, Ga.
and drew some in South Carolina before removing to Georgia.
That she was married to Wm Gunnell March 22, 1821; that he
died 24 July 1844; that she remains his widow; that she has
no record of her marriage, but was married in LAWRENCE DISTRICT
SOUTH CAROLINA and husband William Gunnell drew pension at his
death in 1844.

DECLARATION MADE. IN 1820 in Greenville District, S C
by William Gunnell states a schedule of his property, also that
his family consists of himself and daughter and 3 grand children,
dependent on him for support; to wit; Nancy Gunnels, age 26,
Oliver Gunnels age 10, Benjamin Gunnels age 6, Hulda Gunnels 3.
that he was wounded in the Revolutionary war, and now very in-
firm, so that he is unable to labor for support.

He also stated that he enlisted in the First Virginia
regiment of Cavalry commanded by Col White and was in battles
of Trenton, Brandywine, Guilford, Eutaw, Camden and etc.
Affidavit of Thomas Rice in Forsythe Co Georgia in 1844
states that Wm Gunnell married Martha Adkins in Lawrence Co S C
about 22 March 1821. That he was acquainted with them in
Newton County Georgia. Martha Gunnell also applied in Milton
Co Georgia 1867.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WILLIAM HANSON AND MARGARET WO 28936 and WC 15917 bounty land warrants 55902 for 80 acres in 1850 and 8102 for 80 acres in 1855 served under Capt Robert Kyle's company of Va militia, enlisted Aug 16, 1813 and discharged Sept 28 1815.

His residence 1853 and 1855 was Greenbrier county Va and 1878 the widow lived same county post office, Asbury, West Va. Her name before marriage was Margaret Aery. They married April 3 1817 in said county and he died Feb 23 1871 in Greenbrier co West Va.

Declaration was made in Greenbrier West Va County
1854 June 1 by William Hanson. He also made declaration 1855 April 4 in said county age 63 that he was a private soldier under Capt Robert Kyle in the Va militia under Col Wm Anderson in the war of 1812. and received land warrant for 80 acres in 1850 No 55 page 2. which he has now in his possession. and makes this declaration to obtain additional bounty land.

He made declaration 1853 for pension or Bounty land in Greenbrier Co Va a e 81 stating about the same as above, t at he volunteered at Fincastle Va about July 10-1813 for six months

CERTIFIED COPY OF THE MARRIAGE RECORD WAS FILED SHOWING 1817 April 3rd William Hanson married Margaret EARY, by Rev Josiah Osborne. in Greenbrier Co Va.

The widow made declaration in Greenbrier Co West Va 25 June 1878 age 81 by Margaret Hanson states she is widow of Wm Hanson dead; states he enlisted in Botetourt Co Va which is at Fincastle Va and served 12 months and served until the war closed. That her name before marriage was Margaret Aery? That he died in said county Feb 28 1871.
He was a private under Capt Waller and Duvall in the Virginia militia.

Bounty land warrants 18204 for 40 acres in 1850 and 18198 for 120 acres in 1855. He enlisted Aug 3, 1814 and discharged Sept 24, 1814.

Residence of widow 1852 and 1855, 1879 was SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY VIRGINIA post office Goodloes. Her maiden name was HART. They married in said county May 22, 1835 and he died Dec 18, 1845 in said county.

Declaration was made 1852 and 1855 in Spottsylvania Co Va March 9, by Mary Haslip age 40 states she is the widow of Robert Haislip who served under Capt Waller and Duvall in the 16th or 14th regt of Va militia under Col Waller Boyd.

and her name before marriage was MARY HART, that her husband died 28 Dec 1846.

Declaration was also made 1879 September 1st in Spottsylvania Co Va by Mary T Haslop age 73 (or Haislip) widow of Robert Haislop who was drafted in said county in the war of 1812.

that she was married 1835 May 22 in said county by Philip Pendleton a minister, that her name before marriage was Mary T Hart. That he died in said county 18 Dec 1845.
Declarations was made by James Herring in Albemarle county, Virginia October 19, 1832, who applied under the Act of June 7, 1832.

The data following were obtained from the papers on file in the Revolutionary war pension claim No W 11276 based upon the military service of James Herring in that war.

James Herring was born in Albemarle county, Virginia about 1754 and while a resident of said county he enlisted, and served as private in Lieutenant Henry Austin's Virginia Company, two months. He then enlisted and served 2 months as private in Capt Miller's Company, Col Matthews' Virginia regiment. He then enlisted and served 2 months as private in Col Matthews' Virginia regiment. He then served one month on guard duty in Charlottesville, Va names of officers not stated.

He died June 16, 1845 in said Albemarle Co Va.

He married Miss Judy or Judah Cafer. The marriage bond was dated April 2, 1784 Orange County Virginia.

The widow Judy Herring was allowed pension on her application executed May 4, 1846, at which time she was a resident of Albemarle Co Va and age 82.

She died about 1847, leaving heirs, their relationship, names or residences not stated.

In 1846 in Albemarle Co Va, one James Herring Jr, witness the signature by mark of soldier's widow Judy Herring, his age and relationship to the family not given. There are no further family data.

James Herring certificate No 219 issued June 30, 1846 commenced June 16, 1845, Act of June 17, 1844 Richmond Va Agency, $20 per annum.
DECLARATION was made in Cocke County, Tennessee, 1833
February 27th, by Thomas Holland, who applied under the
Act of June 7, 1832.

He was born December 24, 1759 in Maryland, and when
very young moved to Pittsylvania Co, VA. Names of his
parents are not stated. While living in Montgomery Co, VA
he served with the Va troops as follows:

Having enlisted a few months before the battle of Guil-
ford, he served a tour of one month in Capt Jeremiah
Pierce's company under Major Floyd and a tour of 3 months
in Capt

Barnet's company in Col Martin's regiment. From some-
time in August 1781, he served one month in Capt Paris'
Company. He moved to Greene Co, NC in August 1783 and
served during the first war with the Cherokee Indians
after the Revolution for 3 months as a spy under Capt Wm Jobe
and during another Cherokee war he served 3 months
under same captain and received a shot wound through
the thigh.

After the Revolution he lived in Greene Co, North
Carolina, in the part which later was Cocke Co, Tennessee.
In 1834 Thomas Holland was living in Clay County,
Missouri, to which place he stated he had moved for purpose
of obtaining land to provide for his children but he gave no
names. There are no further data in the file relative to the
family of Thomas Holland.

In order to obtain date of last payment of pension,
name and address of person paid and possibly date of dea-
death of Thomas Holland, it is suggested that you address
the Comptroller General, General Accounting Office, Recor-
drs Division, Washington D.C. citing the following data: "Thomas
Holland, Certificate No 19216, issued Aug 16, 1833
rate $26.66 per annum, commenced March 4, 1831, Act of
June 7, 1832. Missouri Agency."
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF ELIJAH HUNT SC 12581 and SC 18842

Served as private under Charles Harris in Virginia militia.

Bounty land warrants 30730 for 80 acres in 1850 and 10627 for 80 acres in 1855.

Enlisted July 5 and Oct 15 1813 and discharged July 31, 1813 and 1814. He resided 1850 in Halifax Co, Va and 1855 and 1871 in Pittsylvania Co, Va, and he died March 16 1879.

Declaration was made 1850 in Halifax Co, Va by said Elijah Hunt, states he was a private in company of Capt Cartmill in the 5th regiment of militia. Commanded by Col Mason in the war of 1812, that he was drafted at Halifax court house, Va July 8, 1813 for six months and actually served for six months, and was discharged at Norfolk Jan 11, 1814. His original discharge was filed signed Jas Cartrill? Capt 1814 Jan 11th.

Declaration was made again for Bounty land 1855, March 27 by Elijah Hunt age 67? or 47? stating about the same as above,

He made another declaration 1871 April 22 in Halifax county Va age 86 a resident of Pittsylvania Co, Va, states he is married, that his wife’s name was Lavina Carter, to whom he was married at George Carter’s 1807, that he is the identical Elijah Hunt who was a private under Capt Charles Hariss and McCormick’s companies, 1813 and discharged at Norfolk, that he received military land warrant.

A note in the file dated Sept 1880 from Mt Airy Pittsylvania Co, Va stating (from R L Hunt) stating about 3 months ago he sent in some papers asking for reimbursement in case of Eliza Hunt a pensioner of war of 1812, who died LAST NOVEMBER. That he has never heard from the Department (of Pensions) in regard to this matter and asked them to please let him hear from them as early as possible.)
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF EUSTACE HUNT AND ELIZA A (afterwards: ELIZA A WILLIAMSON)

WO 44761 WC 35056 Bounty land warrant No 51410 for 80 acres in 1850 and Bl wt 8342 for 80 acres in 1855:

Enlisted June 1 1814 and discharged Nov 20 1814, served as ensign under Capt Howerton's company in the 5th Va militia, U.S.A.


The data following were obtained from the papers on file in pension claim WC 35056 based upon the military service in the War of 1812 of Eustace Hunt.

The date and place of birth and names of the parents of Eustace Hunt are not shown.

He entered service at Halifax court House, Va and served from June 1 1814 to Nov 20 1814, as ensign in Capt James Howerton's Co of Va militia.

Eustace Hunt died in Pittsylvania Co, Va September 1845. (1845).

Eustace Hunt was survived by his widow Eliza A Hunt, date and place of their marriage, date place of her birth and names of her parents are not stated. The widow married George Williams who died about 1856.

March 12 1853, George Williamson, a resident of Caswell Co, NC (North Carolina) applied as guardian of Eustace Hunt, Junior, son of Eustace Hunt, decd, said Eustace Hunt, Jr. age about 18 and the only minor child of the late Eustace Hunt, for the bounty land which was due on account of the service of Eustace Hunt, Senior, in the war of 1812. Eighty acres of bounty land was granted on warrant No 51410 under Act of Sept 28 1850, for the benefit of said Eustace Hunt, Jr. minor child of Eustace Hunt, decd.

March 4 1855, George Williamson, guardian of Eustace Hunt, Jr. applied for additional bounty land which was due his ward on account of the service of Eustace Hunt, Sr. in the war of 1812. 80 acres land was granted on warrant No 8342, under Act of March 3 1855 for benefit of said Eustace Hunt, Junior.

Eliza A Williamson, former widow of Eustace Hunt was allowed pension on account of the service of Eustace Hunt in the war of 1812 by special act of Congress approved Sept 3, 1888.

She was then about 90 and her postoffice address was care Alexander Cunningham Jr., Ringgold, Pittsylvania Co, Va.

WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JAMES D HUNT AND MASSA
WO 16318 WC 22628

Bounty land warrants Numbers 50195 for 40 acres in 1850 and 76038 for 120 acres in 1855. He resided in Floyd County Indiana 1851 or 1856?
The widow resided 1878 in Scottsville, Floyd Co Indiana, her maiden name was Massa Fitzpatrick. They married Nov 25, 1819 in Washington county Virginia, and soldier died March 1 in Floyd Co Indiana, 1852.

DECLARATION was made in Floyd County Indiana June 28, 1851 by James D Hunt age 58 states he was a private under Capt Wm Crumwell in the 72nd regiment of volunteer riflemen under Col John Tate in the war of 1812, that he volunteered at RUSSEL COUNTY VIRGINIA about 1st Feb 1815 for five years and continued to serve for 2 months and was discharged at Washington Co Va, (SEVEN MILE FORD) on first April 1815 - that he has lost his certificate of discharge. He makes this affidavit to obtain bounty land warrant.

Again in 1878 April 3 in Floyd Co Indiana the widow Massa Hunt age 78 states she is the widow of James D Hunt deceased, that she was married to James D Hunt in Washington Co Va Nov 25, 1819, by Thomas Colley a minister, that her name before marriage was Massa Fitchpatrick (Fitzpatrick), that said James D Hunt died in Floyd Co Indiana on 1st March 1852. That since his discharge the following have been their residence, Washington Co Va for 16 years, after his discharge removed to Floyd Co Indiana up to this date always lived in said county.

She again made declaration in Scottsville Floyd Co Indiana 1879 and one William Hunt age 42 and Martha Brock were witnesses to her signature, who both reside in Scottsville, Ind. that they are children of the claimant Massa F Hunt by their father James D Hunt, Mary and Lazarus or Lazarus, John, Hester, Ailsie, are the other children. Martha is the oldest living one, Mary and Lazarus are both dead, they died in VIRGINIA. We both saw our father dead and were at his funeral, and our mother alone has never remarried since his death.

DECLARATION made in Floyd Co Indiana by Massa Hunt 1856 Feb 14th age 55 in LaFayette township, said county stating her husband died in LaFayette township said county March 2, 1853 and that her hus and volunteered in Russell Co Va Va 1814 or 185.
WAR of 1812  
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN HUNT AND SARAH WO 42959  
He served Capt John Payne's company of Virginia Militia.

Declaration was made in Buchanan County Missouri June 29, 1883 by Sarah Hunt age 70 a resident of St Joseph in Buchanan county Missouri, states she is the widow of John Hunt deceased, who served as private under Capt McParlane, the Lieutenant's name was Wm Krummel, - a cavalry regiment, that he enlisted in RUSSELL COUNTY VIRGINIA IN THE WAR OF 1812; that he was age 20 when he enlisted. That he was BORN in RICHMOND VIRGINIA; that he lost his sight of his Left Eye - in service, that she was married to John Hunt in Russell county Virginia, 28 miles from Lebanon in year 1829 by a J P that her name before marriage was Sara Miller, that he died at Ashton in Osceola county, Iowa 20 March 1865, that she remains his widow that they had resided since his discharge in Russell Co Va, about 20 miles from Lebanon until about 1840 or 1845; then removed to Griggsville Pike County Illinois and remained about 4 or 5 years; then removed to Ashton, Osceola county IOWA, after a year or 2 we went back to GRIGGSVILLE ILLINOIS; after remaining there a short time they moved back to Ashton, Iowa, and remained until he died. Witness to her signature was Horace Smith in St Joseph Missouri, that he has known Sarah Hunt widow of John decd, since about 1860. That he saw her sign her name.

Sarah Hunt stated in 1839 that she and her husband resided in Powesheik County Iowa 1850 to 1855. Affidavit by Sarah Hunt in 1883 in Buchanan Co Mo Sept 23 that Wm Hunt was a comrade of John Hunt in war of 1812. That he lost use of one of his eyes at Battle of New Orleans in the war of 1812.
WAR OF 1812
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN HUNT AND NANCY HUNT BOUNTY LAND
WARRANTS 25665 for 80 acres in 1850 and 12636 for 80 acres
in 1855. WO 1272 and WC 794.

Service as private under Capt James Sangster in the
Virginia militia, enlisted May 24, 1814 and discharged Sept
21, 1814.

He resided 1850 and 1855 in Fleming county Ky
and the widow resided 1871 in Elizaville, Fleming Co Ky
her maiden name was Nancy Chandlor. They married Jan 2, 1814
in PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY VIRGINIA. He died Feb 22, 1867 in
Fleming county Ky.

DECLARATION was made in Fleming Co Ky 22 Nov 1850
by John Hunt, about age 58 states he was drafted in the
militia under James Langster in the 5th regiment of Va militia
under Col Street; that he was drafted in FAIRFAX COUNTY VA
May 1814 and on a very short notice for six months and
served 6 months and was honorably discharged about 1814 at F
Fort Nelson, at Norfolk Va. He makes this declara-
tion to obtain bounty land.

He made another declaration in Fleming Co Ky 1855
age 62 on that date.

Affavit of Nancy Hunt 1870 Sept 30 stating she
was married to John Hunt in Prince William Co Va and she
understands the records in that could were destroyed during
Civil War and cannot now obtain record of her marria ge.

The age of Nancy Hunt in 1871 was 82 when she was
married in Fleming Co Ky. Stated then her name before
marriage was NANCY CHANDLOR; that she was married 1814
Jan 2 by Pillars at her father's home in Prince William
Co Va. That he died in Fleming Co Ky 22 Jan 1867.
Witness to her signature were Elias I Earley and Chandler
Hunt. TWO AFFIDANTS IN FLEMING Co KY 1871 state that
they are acquainted with Nancy Hunt, that when John and
Nancy Hunt moved from Va to Fleming Co they had a family
of children, some of whom must have been born as early as
1814, and they have examined the family record and the
oldest child, Reazin Hunt was born Feb 19, 1814, which
record they believe to be correct, and believe they were
married before that date, that ever since they arrived in
this county they lived together as husband and wife...
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF LEWIS HUNT  SC 11995 SC 8129  Page -32--

He served as private under Capt Thomas Wilkinson in the Va
militia, and Capt John B Stephens company of Va militia.

Bounty land warrant 15015 for 160 acres n 1850

He served as private under Captains Thomas Wilkinson and
Capt John B Stephens company of Va militia.

Enlisted April 2 1813 and discharged Oct 14 1813

In May 27 1814 enlisted again and was discharged Dec 13 1814

He resided 1851 in Loudoun Co Va and 1871 at Leesburg said co

His wife's maiden name was Mary Garner. They married in said
county Dec 1834.

DECLARATION WAS MADE FEB 26, 1851 in Loudoun County Va
by said Lewis Hunt age 64 a resident of said county; and
stated he volunteered at Leesburg Va April 6, 1813. That he
served under Capt John B Stevens of the 5th regiment of Va
militia. That he volunteered at Norfolk Va about 10 June 1814.

for six months and served it out and was discharged Dec 13
1814.

His original discharge is filed signed by John B Stevens
Capt 5th regiment of Va militia.

Lewis Hunt made another declaration in Loudoun Co Va
at Leesburg 1871 April 1st. Stating his wife's name was
Mary Garner, to whom he was married at Leesburg Va Dec
1834, stating he served in the artillery regiment as private
under Capt Thomas Wilkinson and John B Stevens; that he
enlisted the first time at Leesburg and the 2nd time at
HILSBURG this county; that he has received a land warrant
for 160 acres, Ma or Faulkner father of C J Faulkner was
his officer in the Artillery service. He served both times at
Norfolk Va. His first general was named Taylor, General
Porter commanded during his 2nd tour of service.

He is now age 85, was BORN IN THIS COUNTY.
WAR OF 1812
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF MUNFORD L. HUNT OR (HURT)?
AND DIANISHA HUNT OR HURT
WO 25921 WC 19166 bounty land warrant 29298 for 160 acres, 1855
He served as private under Capt Charles Betts company of
Virginia militia, enlisted Aug 31 1814 and discharged Sept 12
1814.
In 1855 and 1856 he resided in Lunenburg Co Va, and the widow
in 1878 and 1879 at Pleasant Grove, said county, he had a first
first wife. and his present widow was Dianisha Johns.
They married Dec 22, 1825 in said county and he died June 16
1867 at Pleasant Grove, Va said county.
DECLARATION was made by Munford L Hunt or Hurt?
May 16, 1855 in Lunenburg Co Va states he served under Capt
C Betts in the Va regiment of Cavalry under Col Scott.
States he served three months and was discharged at PETERSBUR
PETERSBURG VA about 1814. He makes this declaration to obtain
bounty land warrant. He again made declaration 1856 in said
county stating about the same as above.
CERTIFICATED COPY OF MARRIAGE RECORD WAS FILED BY THE
CLERK OF LUNENBURG CO VA showing Thomas H Jeffress married
said Munfort Hurt and Dinitia Johns, Dec 22 1825.
Two affidavits of John T Robertson and W C Winn in
Lunenburg Co Va Jan 1 1879 knows the widow has not
remarried since death of her husband.
DECLARATION OF DIANISHA HURT OR HUNT IN SAID COUNTY 1878
states she is age 82 and stated she was the second wife of
said soldier.
She also filed another declaration 1879 in Lunenburg
Co Va stating about the same as above. One John D Hurt
and L C Hardy were witness to her signature.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF SAMUEL J HUNT AND SALLIE J HUNT
SO 40671 and SC 31484 (31484)

A sergeant under Capt Thos Clarke's Virginia Militia

Bounty land warrants Numbers 23732 for 80 acres in 1850
and No 18307 for 80 acres in 1855.

Enlisted Aug 16, 1814 and discharged Dec 31 1814.

Resided 1851 and 1855 in MADISON COUNTY ALABAMA, and the widow
resided there 1880 at Huntsville. Sallie J Douglass was her
maiden name. They married Oct 23 1823 in Pittsylvania Co VA
and he died Jan 12 1875 in Huntsville, Alabama.

DECLARATION was made by Samuel I Hunt for bounty land in
Madison Co Alabama Jan 6, 1851 at age 63 stating he was a
First Sergeant in company of Capt Thomas Clarke in 7th militia
regiment, under Sanders; that he was drafted at Hames in
Pittsylvania Co VA about Aug 15, 1814, for six months and
served six months and honorably discharged at Norfolk Feb 15
1815. He also filed declaration 1855 April 20 in Madison Co
Alabama for bounty land; stating about the same as above.

DECLARATION was made by Sallie J Hunt in Madison
Co Alaba October 1880 - age 74 stating she is the widow of
Samuel I Hunt deceased; that he was BORN in HALIFAX OR X
PITTSYLVANIA CO VA. That she was married to him in
Pittsylvania Co VA Oct 27 1823; that her name before marriage
was Douglass, that she remains his widow; that he died in
Huntsville Alabama Jan 12 1875.

Affidavit made by Eleanor Douglass in Madison Co Ala.
stating she was present at the marriage of Samuel I Hunt
to Sallie J Douglass in Pittsylvania Co VA 23 Oct 1823 and
know they lived together until he died.
DECLARATION was made by John Jenkins in PIKE COUNTY GEORGIA DECEMBER 4, 1832 age 73, who applied under act of June 7, 1832.

It appears from the papers in the Revolutionary war pension Claim W 7894 that John Jenkins while living in HENRY COUNTY VIRGINIA, enlisted March 1780 and served at various times until the surrender of Cornwallis as a private with the Virginia Troops under Capt Jesse Heard and Swingfield Hill and Colonel Davey; and he was at the siege of Yorktown.

He died in said county July 20 1847.

He married in Greene county Georgia February 28 1797 to Mary Rutherford. She was allowed pension on her application executed December 14, 1854, at which time she was age 77, and living in Pike county Georgia.

John and Mary Jenkins had the following children;

Sally B Jenkins born December 2 1797
Polly W. " born May 16 1801
Lewisa " born Aug 10 1803
Jesse " born Nov 1 1804
Francis A " born Nov 17 1810
John R " born March 4 1813
Mahala born October 1 1815..
DECLARATION was made 1832 September 5th in Greene County Tennessee by William Kindle age 72 who applied under the Act of June 7 1832.

He states he entered service 1776 and previous thereto resided in CULPEPPER COUNTY VIRGINIA and after the capture of Burgoyne and the transfer of the prisoners to ALBEMARLE BARRACKS, he entered under Capt Porter as he thinks of the 2nd regiment of Va troops or line in Culpepper Co Va to go on duty to the Albemarle barracks during the keeping of that barracks for the prisoners and was stationed at said place as a guard under Porter, his Colonel at the Barracks, he disremembers, but thinks.

He then entered service until the barracks was abandoned and prisoners taken to Winchester, about 2 years and enlisted a second time at the Albamarle barracks in the fall 1778 for the war under Capt Kirkpatrick, after 2nd regt of the Va line and marched to the South near the North Carolina line and joined the main army under Gen Greene and frequently marched from point to point in the Carolinas watching the movement of Cornwallis Was in no engagement until siege of Little York when and where Cornwallis surrendered in which siege he was.

After the siege of Little York the army under Wayne returned to the south and was stationed at Savannah during the summer after the siege of York in order to keep the British from making inroads into the country and continued in garrison at Savannah until the British retreated and finally evacuated the country and marched back to Va and discharged by Capt Kirkpatrick.

He was in the battle of Brandywine before the march to the south, but was marched to the north and was in the said battle of Brandywine.

DECLARATION was made in PERRY CO TENNESSEE APRIL 9 1838 by Wm Kindle who states he formerly resided in Green Co Tenn from where he has lately removed that he was residing in Perry Co Tenn, in the western district Tenn where he intends to remain and wishes his pension payable at Jackson in Western Dist Tenn.; the reason for removing he has only one son George Kindle resides in Perry and he is himself age 84 and is in helpless condition and now resides and wishes to remain with his said son to have care and protection in his old age.

AFFIDAVIT OF MICHAEL BROILES SENIOR in Greene Co Tennessee Apr 13 1831, states he was acquainted with Wm Kindle who enlisted during the Revolution under Capt John Porter and he served under Col Hamilton of the 2nd regiment of this deponent, said he frequently saw Wm Kindle in the service of the U.S and at the end of the war he saw him returning home with his napsack on his back.
DECLARATION of Margaret Kinder in WYTHE COUNTY VIRGINIA

June 5, 1845 age 88 on 13th Month. She applied under the Act of July 7 1838, states she is the widow of Peter Kinder, a soldier of the Revolutionary war, who was drafted or enlisted in Wythe Co Va 1780 and served until the battle of Guilford Courthouse North Carolina, was wounded - was shot so that he had to give up. Served over one year under General Gates and then General Green, and Gen Rutherford.

That she was married to Peter Kinder 1774, that Peter Kinder died 22 Sept 1807, that the marriage took place prior to 1794.

Affidavit of George Porter in Wythe Co Va 1845 Dec 15, stating John Hanger of said county before Geo Porter the J P stating from the register in his possession it appears that on Sept 22 1809, he preached the funeral address for Peter Kinder a member of the LUTHERAN CONGREGATION OF SAID COUNTY.

AFFIDAVIT MADE BY ELIJAH HAWKINS, PASTOR OF LUTHERAN CHURCH that extract from the records of the LUTHERAN AND GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH OF WYTHE COUNTY VA from the records of Deaths of Margaret Kinder who died on 23 October 1845. Signed Elijah Hawkins.

Said Elijah Hawkins of WYTHE CO VA pastor of the Lutheran church, states the above is a true copy from the records of deaths of said church book and that he preached her funeral at the time she was buried being 25 October 1845.

AFFIDAVIT IN WYTHE CO VA by John Doak 1845 Dec 20 stating that he was acquainted with Peter Kinder and his wife and knows that he was called into service to North Carolina during the Revolutionary war and has always understood that he was wounded during the said service.

DECLARATION made in Wythe Co Va 1845 Dec 8 by George Kinder, administrator of Margaret Kinder who applied under the act of 1836 July 4, that said Margaret Kinder was widow of Peter Kinder of the Revolution, and at battle of Guilford was shot and wounded so that he had to quit service. that Peter Kinder died 22 Sept 1809, that she was married to him prior to his leaving service.

AFFIDAVIT OF JULY ANN CHAPPLE IN WYTHE CO VA 1845 stating age 93, was acquainted with Peter Kinder and wife before they married and afterwards, she lived with them one winter after they married. She knew he was called to service. She knew his wife went over the Blue Ridge to bring him home after he was wounded.
He served as Corporal under Capt Wm Freeland & Capt Flood's companies of the Virginia militia.

**RESIDENCE 1850 to 1871 in SMITH COUNTY TENNESSEE**

**POST OFFICE: CARTHAGE.** Enlisted December 29, 1813 and Aug 29, 1814 and discharged April 11 and Dec 21, 1814 or Feb 21, 1815.

Declarations were made in Smith County Tennessee 1850, 1851, 1852 and 1871 by said William Lack. He was age 62 in 1850, states he served as corporal under Capt Wm I. Freeland's company in the 100th Bat to 4th? brigade 47th regiment of Light Infantry of Virginia, under Col Gray, that he volunteered in BUCKINGHAM COUNTY VA about March 10th 1814 for six months and continued for six months and discharged at Camp Carter 21 Feb 1815, which is shown by his discharge attached to his papers. Signed by Wm J Freeland captain.

In his declaration filed in Smith County Tennessee April 10 1871 he stated he was age 82. That the name of his wife was POLLY ANN LACK to whom he was married in Buckingham Co Va; that his said wife is deceased, that he volunteered in Buckingham County Va Aug 1, 1814 and discharged below Richmond Va at Camp Carter Feb 1 1815. That previous to the term of service above described, he served 3 months as a substitute for William R. Thomas and was stationed nearly all the time at the Peach Orchard near Norfolk Va, that in his 2nd term the company was sent from BUCKINGHAM COURT HOUSE VA AUG 1814 and went to Richmond Va and from there to Camp Carter and remained until discharged.

That he lives now 7½ miles east of east. That by mistake of Capt his name appears on the roll as "LAX" instead of Lack,"
DECLARATION was made in ALEMBARLE COUNTY VIRGINIA NOVEMBER 29, 1832 by Cornelius McFall, age 98, who applied under the Act of June 7, 1832.

He stated he was BORN 1734 (he thinks) in ANTRIM IRELAND but has no record of his age, that he emigrated to VIRGINIA and landed in HAMPTON sometime in 1775; for a while he lived in neighborhood of Hampton, from there he went to county of AUGUSTA, VIRGINIA, and followed the trade of a WEAVER; that he married in last named county and removed from there to Albemarle county where he made a purchase of land and settled until he was drafted in the Militia. The precise year date not recollected; tho it was the year that Burgoyne's troops were first stationed at the Albemarle barracks, where he was stationed about 4 months as a guard at the barracks, under Capt Wm Grayson in Grissom, the regiment to which he was attached was commanded by Col CROCKET, that after his discharge he was again drafted in the militia, in Albemarle Co and marched from there to the neighborhood of Yorktown under Capt Leake, where he was attached to a regiment, under Col Reuben Lindsay, which was under General Nelson; that this occurred prior to the possession of Yorktown by Lord Cornwallis; that it was the same year skirmishes was had with the enemy at Greenspring? in the neighborhood of Yorktown; thence he was marched to MOVIN HILLS, where he was discharged; thence returned to Albemarle and was again in a very short time drafted
in the militia and marched with a portion of the prisoners to Winchester, where remained in service for a few weeks, he was discharged, but received no written discharge, returned to Albemarle, where he has resided ever since.

The name of persons to whom he was known in his neighborhood were Samuel McCord, Solomon Wood and William Black. One affidavit of Peter or Porter Cleveland a clergyman and Joseph Alexander in said county 1832 29th Nov, were acquainted with this soldier.

AFFIDAVIT OF SOLOMON WOOD AND WM BLACK in said county state they were in service as drafted militia at the siege of York and recollect to have seen Cornelius McFall in service in the militia.
DECLARATION was made in WARRENCOUNTY TENNESSEE October 10, 1833 by Thomas McGeorge who applied under the Act of June 7, 1832.

The following data are obtained from the papers on file in the Revolutionary war claim for pension S 2801, based upon the military service of Thomas McGeorge in that war.

He was BORN Jan 23, 1758 in Hanover County Virginia. The names of his parents are not shown. While a resident of Botetourt Co Va, he enlisted April 1778 and served six months as privyte in Capt Joseph Renfro's Virginia company. He enlisted in May 1779 and served six months as privyte in Capt Eason's Va company. He enlisted June 1780 and served six months as privyte in Capt Cummins' company, Col Charles Lynch's Va regiment. He enlisted, served 3 months as orderly sergeant in Col Hugh Crockett's Va regiment, was in the battles of Whitsall's Mills and Guilford and discharged March 19 1781. He was afterwards appointed by Col Wm Ward to purchase provisions for the BRITISH prisoners, who had been moved from Albemarle Barracks to Winchester and served 3 months in that capacity.

IN DECEMBER 1816 he moved from Botetourt Co Va to KNOX COUNTY KENTUCKY and in Aug 1822 moved to WARRENCOUNTY TENN. He also lived in Blount, Alabama and Franklin Tennessee for short periods.

He died April 27 1834 but place not stated.

There are no family data.
DECLARATION was made by William McGeorge June 28, 1819 age 63 and resided in King William County Virginia.

William McGeorge enlisted in King William County Virginia February 14, 1778, served as a private in Capt Reuben Lipscomb's company, Col Holt Richardson's Va regiment was in the battle of Monmouth and was discharged Feb 19 1779.

He died Nov 26, 1822, in King William County Va. He married Elizabeth. Her maiden name, date and place of birth and names of her parents are not shown. She was living in King William County Virginia in 1844.

No W E/George, a child of the soldier and wife, Elizabeth was living in 1844. No names of any other children are shown.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF BASIL MIDDLETON AND MARY W18522
Bounty land warrant 358 for 450 acres.

It appears from the papers in the Revolutionary war pension claim No W18522 that Basil Middleton was appointed in December 1777, surgeon and served until the close of the war in Colonel William Russell's Virginia Regiment.

He died 1809 in Prince George County Virginia.

The soldier married in September 1788, to Miss Mary Belchers or Belscher.

She died September 15, 1841 at the home of Mr and Mrs John Cargill in SUSSEX COUNTY VIRGINIA.

THEIR CHILDREN WERE:
First child, name not given, died when he was age 4 months old Benjamin of Petersburg, Virginia, who died leaving neither wife or children.

George who died without heirs.

Aubin, who married and left 2 sons Arthur and George B Aubin, who married and left 2 sons, Arthur and George B.

Arthur and George B Middleton were allowed pension due their grand mother, Mary, widow of Basil Middleton.

There are no further data as to the family.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF ISAAC MIDDLETON AND JOANNA OR JOHANNA WO 9784 WC 5538 who served as private under Capt Flood in the Virginia militia.

DECLARATION was made in PAGE COUNTY VIRGINIA 1850 Nov 30 by Isaac Middleton age 67 a resident of said county. He stated he was a private in company of Capt Flood in 4th regiment of Va militia, commanded by Lt Col Tho. H. Wooding that he was drafted in Prince William Co Va 1st Jan 1814 for 3 months and served 3 months and honorably discharged at Camp in the rear of the line North of GORDEN BATTERY;

FORT Barbour Norfolk on 11th April 1814 he applied for bounty land warrant. ALSO DECLARATION WAS MADE IN PAGE CO VA 1855, stating about the same as the above.

AFFIDAVIT OF DAVID MIDDLETON in Page Co Va July 21 1873 states he is age 50 and is a son of Isaac Middleton deceased, that his said father lived in Page Co Va when he drew his land warrant for service rendered in the war of 1812. That his mother Joannah Middleton is still living and is still a widow.

DECLARATION OF A WIDOW FOR PENSION made in Page Co Va April 11 1871 by Joannah Middleton age 84 states she is the widow of Isaac Middleton that she was married under name of Joannah Dodson to Isaac Middleton about Jan 20 1815 by Elder Lewis Conner at Broaddus Mill, that her husband died at Needmore, July 16 1862.

AFFIDAVIT OF JONAS CAVE in Page Co Va 1873 stating age 87, that he was a soldier in war of 1812, and now a pensioner, that he was acquainted with Isaac Middleton up to date of his death, having lived one mile of his residence, that they frequently talked about the war.

AFFIDAVIT IN PAGE CO VA 1873 by William Middleton, states he is a son of Isaac and Joannah Middleton, that he was age 58 on the 7th March, that his mother is still living and remains a widow.

SEVERAL AFFIDAVITS SHOWING that Isaac Middleton drew bounty land warrants were given in the file.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JACOB MIDDLETON AND MARY BOUNTY LAND

WARRANTS NUMBERS 54560 for 80 acres in 1850 and 48907 for 80 acres in 1855. He was a private under Capt Ashby in the Virginia militia.

DECLARATION WAS FILED IN TUSCARAWAS COUNTY OHIO Jan 13 1851 by Jacob Middleton age 57 states he was a private under Capt Espich in the Va militia under Gen Harrison in the war of 1812 that he volunteered at Morgantown Virginia about Sept 1, 1812 for six months and served seven months and was honorably discharged at Fort Meigs Ohio April 8 1813, as will appear by the muster rolls of said company, his original certificate he gave to Joseph (illegible name) for safe keeping and it cannot be found.

AFFIDAVIT OF WM WALLER IN GUERNSEY CO OHIO 1851 Dec. 4th. age 62 states he knows Jacob Middleton who was a volunteer under Capt Nathan Espick in the 2nd regiment of militia commanded by Col Dudley Evans in the war of 1812 that he volunteered at JAMES WEBSTER'S IN MONONGAHALIA CO VA about Sept 1812 and served about 7 months and was discharged at Fort Meigs Ohio 9th April 1813.

Declaration made in Tuscarawas Co Ohio by Mary Middleton f said county states she is the widow of Jacob Middleton to whom bounty land warrant No 54566 for 80 acres issued under Act of 1850 on the 3rd Feb 1854. That her husband Jacob Middleton died before the warrant came to him.

AFFIDAVIT OF WM WALLER of Guernsey Co Ohio states he received for his service in the war of 1812 a bounty land warrant No 12914, issued Aug 8 1851, that he was well acquainted with Jacob Middleton before he entered service, and knew him to have entered about Sept 20 1812, that he and Middleton lived at that time about 4 miles distant, that he left the neighborhood, the same day, that Jacob Middleton's company left; that he was a member of Lt Paul's company and they were together almost every day up to the time they were discharged at Fort Meigs Apr 9 1813.

AFFIDAVIT WAS ALSO MADE BY JOSEPH WALLER of Guernsey Co Ohio 1852 stating he also belonged to Lt Paul's company, that Lenard Cup was Capt and well acquainted with Jacob Middleton. DECLARATION was made by Mary Middleton 56 widow of Jacob in Tuscarawas Co Ohio 1856. That they married 1819 Mar 11, (her name before marriage looks like "Chill or Child?")
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN MIDDLETON OR MIDETON AND ELEANOR
W 7464 bounty land warrant 28594 for 160 acres in 1855

DECLARATION made August 25, 1852 while a resident of Harrison county Virginia. He died Jan 31 1837 at his residence in Harrison Co Va, which was made by John Middleton who applied under the Act of 1832 June 7th.

John Middleton was BORN November 20 1761, in LOUDOUN COUNTY VIRGINIA, where he resided until 1796 when he moved to Harrison Co Va.

While a resident of Loudoun Co Va, he enlisted in Sept. 1780, and served 3 months as a private in Capt John Butcher's and Daniel Figgins' Va companies. He enlisted April 1781, and served 3 months as a private in Capt Francis Berry's company, Col Elias Edmunds' Va regiment.

John Middleton married March 28 1797 in Winchester, Frederick County Va to Eleanor Hardy.

The widow Eleanor Middleton was allowed pension on her application executed July 15, 1837 at which time she was age 78 and a resident of Harrison Co Va, where she was still living in 1855.

In 1851 reference was made to children but no names were designated.

In order to obtain date of last payment of pension, the name and address of person paid, and possibly the date of soldier's widow Eleanor Middleton, you should write to the Comptroller General, General Accounting Office, Records Division, Washington DC and cite the following:

Eleanor Middleton widow of John Middleton certificate No 839, issued Aug 13 1851, rate $20 per annum commenced March 4 1848, under Act of July 29 1848 Virginia (WHEELING) AGENCY.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN MIDDLETON

Declaration of John Middleton age 70 in October 28, 1833 in HIGHLAND COUNTY OHIO.

He stated he was BORN IN LANCASTER COUNTY PENNSYLVANIA April 24th (or 28?) 1764, has no record of his age. When called into service he lived in Shenandoah Co Va when called into service; that he lived in that county until 1813, when he moved to HIGHLAND CO OHIO where he has ever since lived.

that in the first tour of his service he volunteered and in all the rest he was drafted -knew GENERAL WASHINGTON AND MUHLENBERG. In Sept 1777 he volunteered in company of Va militia under Capt Thomas Buck at Woodstock Va and marched soon after he joined to Pittsburgh Pa, where he joined the regiment under Col Gibson, remained at Pittsburgh about six months when he marched under said officers to WHEELING VA where he remained until he served out his time of 3 months for which he volunteered, when he received a written discharge and returned home. This service was to protect the frontier of Pennsylvania and Va from the attack of hostile indians.

In July 1778 he was drafted at Woodstock, Va and served under Capt Daly? Downy, marched to Falmouth soo afterwards, was drafted, where he remained several days, marched to Richmond where his company joined the regiment of Va militia under Col Edmiston and they remained in Richmond until he had served out the term of which he was drafted. He then marched under his Captain to Woodstock and discharged, after serving 3 months. In March 1779 he was again drafted at Woodstock Va under Capt Jacob Prewit? marched to Richmond - in 1779 in September was again drafted at Woodstock efor 12 months. under Col John Brown. -he took 2 American deserters, put them in prison at Woodstock. and in Sept 1780 he was again drafted for the Va militia at Woodstock under Capt Jacob Prewit or Penewit? marched to Richmond.

There is no data on file as to family.

The correct name of above mentioned Captain was Jacob Prewit, but it was illegally written)
DECLARATION was made in Albemarle County Virginia 1818 June 1, by Martin Mooney, claim No 38234.

MARTIN MOONEY WAS BORN JULY 1752, but the place of his birth and names of parents are not shown.

He enlisted in Albemarle county Virginia about 1775, and served in Capt Wm Fontaine's Va company, and in Col Charles L Lewis' 14th Virginia Regiment, and he was in the battle of Long Bridge; after the termination of this service he again enlisted, served in Capt Wm Lewis' company, Col Jesse Cleveland's North Carolina regiment, was in the battles of King's Mountain, Guilford Courthouse, and at the siege of NINETY-SIX; entire length of his service was three years.

He married Patsy_______ her maiden name date and place of their marriage is not shown.

In 1820 it was stat d that said Patsy was age 58 and in 1824 age 65. In 1820 a son, age 15 was referred to but his name was not given. In 1822 one Robert Mooney resided in Rockbridge county Virginia, but no relationship to the family of this soldier was not shown.

In order to obtain the date of last payment of pension, the name and address of person paid and possibly the date of death of the Revolutionary war pensioner, Martin Mooney No S 38234, you should address the Comptroller General in General Accounting Office, Records Division, Washington D C and cite the following data.

Martin Mooney, Certificate No 6825 issued Feb 2, 1819 rate of $6 per month, commenced June 1, 1818 (1818) Act of March 18 1818, Virginia Agency.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF RICHARD MOONEY AND MILLY W 3855

The following records are from pension claim No W3855 of Richard Mooney who enlisted in Albemarle county, Virginia, in June 1779 and served in Capt John Marks' Virginia company and in Colonel Richard Campbell's Virginia regiment, was in the battle of STONE, GUILFORD COURT HOUSE AND CAMDEN, siege of NINETY SIX and battle of EUTAW SPRINGS; he stated that he served 18 months.

He was allowed pension on his application executed April 6, 1819, at which time he was a resident of Albemarle Co Va and was age 57 in 1820 gave his age as 61.

He married December 25, 1788 in Albemarle Co Va to MILLY OR MILLEY CARROLL. The name also appears as Mildred.

The widow Milley pensioned as Milly, was allowed pension on her application executed November 26, 1841, at which time she was residing in Albemarle Co Va, where she stated she had always lived and gave her age as 68. In 1820- soldier had stated that his wife, Milly was age 55. In 1843 she stated that she was age 68. She died August 5, 1851. The names of the following children are shown:

RICHARD MOONEY in 1820 was age 16, Anderson Mooney in 1820 was age 13, John Mooney in 1820 was age 11, Thomas Mooney in 1820 was age 9.

In 1850 the name Patsy Mooney, appears, but no relationship to the family was shown. There are no further family data. His certificate was No 9922, issued April 29- 1819, at rate of $8 per month, commenced Aug 8 1818 under Act of March 10 1818, Virginia Agency.
The data following were obtained from pension claim S5795 based upon service in the Revolutionary war of Jonathan Munday. He was BORN 1754 in Albemarle county Virginia. The names of his parents are not given.

While a resident of Albemarle Co Va Jontahn Munday enlisted 1775 served 2 months as private in Capt Robert Harris' company Colonel Nicholas Lewis' Virginia regiment. A year or 2 afterwards he enlisted, date not stated, and served 2 months as private in Capt Dalton's company, Col Stubblefield's Virginia regiment. He enlisted About June 1, 1778, to march to Richmond and served as private in Capt Harris' Va company, marched to Yorktown and was present at the surrender there. His entire service in the Revolution amounted to 8 months.

The soldier continued to reside in Albemarle Co Va after the Revolution and was allowed pension on his application executed October 2, 1832, while living there. He died June 11 1833.

No family data are given in the claim.

In order to obtain date of last payment of pension and name of person paid, you should apply to the Comptroller General, General Accounting Office, records division, Washington D C and cite the following; JONAT AN MUNDAY; CERTIFICATE NO 4920, issued Jan 31, 1833, rate of §26.66 per annum, commenced March 4, 1831, Act of June 7 1832, Virginia Agency.
DECLARATION was made November 7, 1820 in Albemarle County
Virginia by Samuel Munday age 59 a resident of said county,
states he served in the Revolutionary war; that he marched from
said county in 1779 in the company of Capt Wm Lewis of the
regiment of Colonel Green Haws in the Continental establishment
and continued in the said corps until 1781, when he was discharg-
ed in Salesbury North Carolina; that he was in the battle of
Guilford Courthouse and Camden, and seige of NINETY SIX, and
Eutaw Springs, as will appear by a reference to a declaration
filed Feb 7 in the present year and a pension certificate No
17545, granted to said Munday.

He filed a schedule of his property. That he has a wife
3 months older than himself, and he has a son and a daughter
living with him, both grown and of age on whose labor he is
dependent for support.

AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN WATSON, AND MARTIN DAWSON, WM WOODS
AND FRANK CARR IN ALBEMARLE CO VA FEB 7 1820,
State Samuel Munday age 60 of this county personally appeared
in open court makes the following declaration; That Samuel
Munday enlisted in Albemarle Co Va 1779 under Capt William
Lewis and Col Greene and Haws in the Continental Establishment,
and continued to serve until 1781, when he was discharged from
service at Salisbury N C; and mentioned the various battles same
as already mentioned.
He served as private in the Virginia militia Infantry.

DECLARATION WAS Made in LaPorte, county Indiana September 6 1865 by Champaign Napper age 72 a resident of Morgan Station in said county states he enlisted at Cabell county Va as a private under Capt Burwell Spurlock in the Va Infantry Volunteers in 1815. That he served in company of Capt Spurlock for nearly 6 months, ; which was a few days after the Battle of New Orleans, that he has lost his papers.

He states that he applied through Col May for a land warrant and obtained it upon a state of facts.
WAR OF 1812
UNITED STATES INFANTRY SERVICE OF ISAAC NAPIER
VIRGINIA infantry OR NAPPER CO 12300 SC 15455

BOUNTY LOAD WARRANT 4639 for 160 acres in 1855
Name of his widow was Elizabeth Napier, he served 1st
Sgt, Capt James Langster’s co 12th United States Infantry
Enlisted June 28 1814 and discharged Dec 31 1814.
Residence 1850 the residence of soldier was Clinton Co Ky
and 1871 in Cumberland, Co, Ky at Berksville, the
widow Elizabeth Napier, to whom he was married April 10 1818
in White county Tennessee at Sparta.

Isaac Napier made declaration n Cumberland Co Ky
April 18 1871 age 89 that he was enlisted in Capt James
Langster’s or Santorter? Co 12th Virginia Infantry
He was discharged at Staunton Va about 4th Aug 1815
He was at the Siege of Norfolk during the whole time, that
he enlisted for five years, but was engaged in no battle
but said siege of Norfolk Va. He received a land warrant

DECLARATION was made 1850 in Clinton Co Ky by Isaac Napier
(sometimes called Nap er) age 68 a resident of Clinton Co Ky
that he was a first Sergeant in company of Capt James Langster
in 12th regiment US Infantry in war of 1812 that he enlisted
IN LEE COUNTY VIRGINIA about 28 Juje 1814 for five years and
served 4 months and 14 days and discharged at Staunton Va.
12 Nov 1814...
WAR OF 1812;

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN NAPIER OR NAPPER AND SPICEY WO 1589 and WO 1104

He served under J M McLaurence in the Virginia militia.

Bounty land warrant No 30.44 for 160 acres in 1855
Enlisted Aug 4 1814 and discharged Nov 2 1814.

Residence of widow 1853 and 1870 was Albemarle County Va
and in 1855 and 1871 was Fluvanna County Virginia.
her maiden name was Spicey Hardy. They married October 20 1813 in
Buckingham County Virginia and he died May 9 1841 in said
Buckingham Co Va.

CERTIFIED COPY OF MARRIAGE RECORD WAS FILED IN THE PAPERS
by R Eldridge Clerk of Buckingham Co Va 1853 Jan 11, showing that
John Napier and Spicey Hardy were married by John Ayres a
minister 1813 October 20th.

DECLARATION was made by Spicey Napier in Albemarle Co Va
19th March 1853 by her age 48 stating John Napper deceased a
private under Capt John Gannaway in 24th regiment of militia under
Col Woodward in the war of 1812 in Buckingham Co Va, where he was
drafted about Aug 2 1814 for six months and served five months
and 29 days and discharged at Fort Bar at Norfolk Va Jan 3 1815.
That his discharge was burnt in the house in Buckingham Co Va.
That she was married in Buckingham Co Va 20 Oct 1813.
t at her name before marriage was Spicey Hardy; that he died in
Buckingham Co Va 22 May 1841, and she remains his widow.
She made declaration in Buckingham Co Va July 5, 1855, also
stating about the same as previously.
Declaraton was also made in Albemarle Co Va 1870 Sept
25 by Spicy Napper or Napier age 70 a resident of Scottsville,
Albemarle Co Va states she is widow of John Napper or Napier died.
AFFIDAVITS MADE BY JOSEPH WALKER AND JAMES M NOEL in Albemarle
Co Va 1871 Sept 13 stating that they have been residents of
Scottsville, Va said county near the line of Fluvanna county Va
with Spicy Napier or Napper for many years, and remember John
Napier or Napper husband of Spicy Napier; and know she has
remained the widow of # John Napper or Napier.
DECLARATION MADE IN FLUVANNA CO VA 18 April 1871
by Spicy Napier or Napper age 74, resident of Scottsville,
Albemarle Co Va, ; that he belonged to regiment of Colonel Thomas
Ballow, she thinks it was the 10th regiment and 7th brigade.
He was drafted at Lipscomb Old Field on 4th Aug 1814
and was honorably discharged at Norfolk on or about 4th Feb 1815
that he was never in any battle..
WAR OF 1812

Virginia Service of Micajah or McCager, Mycager and Rody or Rhoda Napier

So 19314 SC 15761 WC 42569 WC 35421
Bounty land warrant 25247 for 80 acres in 1850 and 21351 for 80 acres in 1855.

He served private Capt Jeremiah Neal in the Virginia militia.

Affidavits made in Breathitt county Ky Dec 4 1882 by Rody Nappier age 41 in said county and the widow of McCager Nappier, that she was married to him in Perry Co Ky Dec 6 1866 by Zachariah Fugate a minister, that her name before marriage was Rody Clements, that McCager Napper died at home in Ky Aug 8 1882. That since his discharge they had resided in Perry Co Ky.

There were several affidavits one of Patrick Nappier, E B Curdwell, Lewis Napier and Rody Napper.

Certified copy of the marriage record of Micajah Napier of Perry Co Dec 5, 1866 to Rhody Clemonson of Perry age 25 and McCager Napier was age 74, by Zachariah Fugate minister of the Baptist church, attested by M H Napier, M C Napier and Hendley Fugate 1866.

Power of Attorney by Rhoda Fouch, late widow of Mycager Napier a soldier of the War of 1812, post office; Jackson Ky, Breathitt county appointed Sam Downey of Washington D C her attorney.

Affidavit of Rhody Nappier stating she had not been previously married but her husband had been previously married but his wife had died before their marriage, he resided in Perry Co Ky and was age 79 at date he received pension. Mycager Napier made declaration in Wolfe Co Ky 1872 March 19th. He also made declaration in Breathitt Co Ky March 15, 1851. age 58.

Certified copy of marriage record between Unthank Fouch and Rhoda Clemonson at home of George Sewell in Breathitt Co Ky in presence of James Keith and J S Hays on Oct 18, 1886.

Declaration of Rody Fouch late wdo of Micajah Napier in Breathitt Co Ky No 42569 on June 15, 1892 the claimant Rody Fouch age 51 of Jackson post office, Ky in Breathitt Co Ky states she was married to Unthank Fouch 18 Oct 1866.

Micajah Napier enlisted at Jonesville, Va and served under Capt Neal of the Va militia from 7-20-1814 to Feb 20
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF MIGAJAH OR MCAGHER NAPIER AND
Roda or Rhoda

That he was allowed pension on his application executed
May 23, 1871, while a resident of Perry Co Ky, age 73 - he
died Aug 8 or 9 1882.

He married Dec 5, 1866 in Perry Co Ky to Rhoda or Rhody
Clemons or Clemmons. She was allowed pension on
her application executed Dec 21, 1883, in Jackson, Ky.
age 42. She married Oct 18, 1888 to Unthank Pouch.

In 1891 soldier's son GEROME NAPIER was living
in Breathitt Co Ky.

McCager Napier made declaration in Owsley Co Ky
1871 in Perry Co Ky 1855 stating he married Rhoda
Clemons in Perry Co Ky Oct 1866 that he served as volunteer
under Capt Jeremiah Neal in the 7th Va regiment, at Jonesville,
Va July 1814 and discharged at Norfolk Va 8 Feb 1814.
DECLARATION was made 1833 August 12th in Caroline County Va by WILLIAM P NAPIER /age between 67 and 70.

The data which follow were obtained from the papers on file in pension claim S 15944, based upon the Revolutionary war service of said Wm P Napiier.

He states he was BORN -reared and educated in GOOCHLAND CO VA - The date of his birth is not given, nor are the names of his parents shown.

William P Napier in Dec 1779 and served 2 tours at the barracks in ALBEMARLE COUNTY VA - one tour under Capt John Curd, and one under Capt Warner Lewis. He enlisted 1780 for 6 months under Col Nathaniel G Morris, but before his enlistment had expired he reenlisted for 18 months and served under Capt Bratcher in Col Woodson's Va regiment, and was in LaFayette's army in the engagement at Jamestown and in the Siege of Yorktown, was discharged Nov 1781. He also served from April to June 1782 under Capt Doswell and Richardson at Yorktown to place the cannon on vessels to be carried to NEW YORK.

There is no reference to wife of children.
Declaration made in FAYETTE COUNTY, KENTUCKY, 1834 May 12th
by Matthew Nowland age 78 who applied under the Act of June 7, 1832
that in 1777 he volunteered as a private under Capt Thomas Pollard
for two months but continued 3 months, his service being wanted.
That the service was in the militia; he resided and volunteered
in Fairfax county, Virginia, the Major's name was James Renn or Wren,
the colonels name was Rumley and the Lieutenant colonel was Gilpin.
The christian name not recollected. They went to the Northward and
met the army retreating from Germantown. He was next drafted to
guard the residence of General Washington, when Lord Dunmore lay
in the Potomac. He served as a private on this occasion and
continued in service one month, he does not recollect the year,
served more than 12 months, after he first entered service and was in
the winter, the name of the captain was James DeNeale.

On another occasion he was drafted and served a tour of one
month under same captain DeNeale in guarding the little town
and warehouse of Colchester, 2 or 3 weeks after he quit service
at Washington's house and the same Major Ramsey commanded. On a
4th occasion when he was living with George Winn and during a
tour in partnership with him and Wm Stone, he was met by Oval
Lindsey press master ALEXANDRIA and pressed with the waggon and
team into service. He was attached to the regular troops under the
Marquis LaFayette, the waggon masters name was James Stratbrow
this was generally called the running tour, to name half the places
they were at is more than he can do, for they were retreating
from one place to another, great part of their time, he was ordered
to Colchester, then to Fredericksburg, next to Richmond, he went
into service 1st April and got home about last July, being 4 months
in service for which he never received any compensation, and
that Fall Cornwallice was taken.

His fifth and last tour was 1781 when Washington was about
to move his army down toward York, Capt Deneal's company to
which he belonged was called out to open a way for the artillery
and baggage to pass from Fairfax Old Court House to COQUAN,
they had to find their own provisions and tools to work with.
After having opened this way, Washington changed his route and
crossed at Nolands Ferry and through Prince William (County)
From commencement to end of the last tour he resided in FAIRFAX COUNTY VIRGINIA.

Two witnesses were George G. Boon and Samuel Taul. He also made declaration 1836 and stated about the same as previously, that he served in the militia; that they marched to Fredericktown, Maryland, where they remained 2 or 3 weeks from there to Lancaster, where they remained several days from there to join the main army under Washington, which was effected the evening after the battle of Germantown, stopped next a at Pigeon Hill town, 2 or 3 weeks, then to White Marsh or White Feer? then he volunteered 2 months more as aforesaid, from this time their movements were quite limited. When the British army marched out of Philadelphia, there were some changing of positions early in December 1777, he was taken sick as stated.

In 1781 he again entered service.

Affidavit of George Winn in Fayette Co Ky 1835 states he was a young man during the war but has a recollection of Matthew Noland returning home from the service, he then lived with "My Father, George Winn" in Virginia, they both came to Kentucky about the same time and has lived in same neighborhood ever since. Has known him and considers him an honest truthful man.

Also affidavit of Mary Collon or Cotton? in Fayette Co Ky 1835 states she knows of the service of Matthew Noland in the Revolutionary war, that during said war she was a citizen of FAIRFAX COUNTY VIRGINIA, at which time said Mathew Noland was living with her father GEORGE WINN and although this deponent was at that time not more than ten or 12 years of age, recollects that Mathew Noland was drafted into service in a Campaign in the Revolutionary war, she does not remember how long he served but remembers his leaving his father to go on the campaign and his returning, and after that he again enlisted and she thinks he was at the taking of Cmwallis...
CONTINENTAL VIRGINIA SERVICE OF EZEKIEL NOLEN S 9443

DECLARATION WAS MADE GUILFORD COUNTY NORTH CAROLINA

by Ezekiel Nolen October 25, 1832, who applied under Act of June 7, 1832. He died August 4, 1834.

The following data were obtained from pension claim S 9443 based upon service in the Revolutionary War of Ezekiel Nolen.

Ezekiel Nolen was born 1760 in Loudoun County Virginia.

While a resident of Loudoun county Virginia, Ezekiel Nolen volunteered about April 1776 and served as private in Capt Leonard Deakins' company, Col Griffin's regiment, and while stationed at King's Bridge, New York, was in an engagement near that place in which he was slightly wounded in his leg; he marched to White Plains, was in that battle; thence to Fort Lee where he was stationed, when Fort Washington was taken, by the British, followed by their attack on Fort Lee; he was in the retreat from Fort Lee through New Jersey, Delaware and Pennsylvania and was discharged at Chestnut Hill in Pennsylvania and returned to his home in Loudoun Co Va, where he arrived a short time before Xmas having served six months. He volunteered June or July 1780, or 1781, served 3 months as private in Capt John Luckett's Va company. He again volunteered 1781, served 3 months as private in Capt Craven's company, Col Alexander's Va regiment, was in the Siege of Yorktown, guarded prisoners to Winchester, Va and Frederic Frederick, Md and was discharged the last of Nov or first of Dec 1781.

About 1792 he moved from Loudoun Co Va to Guilford Co N C where he continued to live with exception of 3 years, which he spent in South Carolina. He had a sister, Katharine Irwin, younger than he was, was BORN in Loudoun Co Va and 1832, resided in Guilford Co N C. It is not stated whether soldier ever married.
The data which follow in regard to James Nowlen or Nowlin were obtained from the papers of pension claim R 7733, based upon his service in the Revolutionary war.

James Nowlen married Ursula; her maiden name, or names of her parents and date and place of her birth were not given.

Ursula Nowlen or Nowlin while living in PATRICK COUNTY VIRGINIA, applied sometime prior to August 28, 1845, for pension which might have been due her on account of service of her husband, James in the Revolution. She applied under Act of July 7, 1838, all the original papers which were submitted in her application for pension were drawn from the files for Honorable William M. Treadway, Member of Congress, in an effort to obtain her pension, and they were never returned to the Pension Office.

From the few bits of correspondence which remain on file, it is indicated that James Nowlen or Nowlin served a tour of 3 months in the Revolution under Capt. Wm. Johns; no further detail of his service are shown. It is indicated also that James Nowlen or Nowlin married Ursula as early as 1770. There are no further data on file in this office relative to the soldier or to his wife, Ursula. This claim was not allowed as proof of service was not furnished.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN NORFLEET S0 14605 SC 21324

HE SERVED UNDER CAPT JOHN LAYCOCK AND EZEKIEL POWELL in the VIRGINIA MILITIA.

Bounty land warrant 17401 for 160 acres in 1855 and enlisted Feb 17 1813 and discharged March 3 1813 and enlisted again Sept 4 1814 and discharged October 21 1814.

His residence 1851 and 1855 was PULASKI COUNTY KY and 1871 in said county at Waterhoo Ky. The maiden name of the widow was Catharine West. They married Sept 10 1855 near Waterloo, Ky.

DECLARATION was made in Pulaski County Ky 1851 2nd August, age 60 odd, a resident of said county, states he, John Norfleet was a private in Capt Thomas Laycock's 6th regiment of Va militia under Col James Sharp in the war of 1812, that he enlisted at SUFFOLK -NANCEMON COUNTY VIRGINIA about Sept 1815 and served 2 months and 26 days and honorably discharged at Norfolk Va Nov 1815. He makes this declaration to obtain bounty land warrant.

ANOTHER DECLARATION made by John Norfleet in said Pulaski Co Ky 1851, stating about the same as above. Also made declaration in said County March 28 1854. He further states that he has not received bounty land under Act of Congress passed Sept 1850. or any other Act.

Also made declaration 1855 in said county March 30 stating he failed to get bounty land under Act of Sept 20 1850 because sufficient length of service was not shown by the muster rolls.

DECLARATION WAS MADE FOR SURVIVING SOLDIER FOR PENSION...

I PULASKI CO KY 1871 April 21st, age 94 on that date residence near Waterloo post office said county; that his wife's name is CATHARINE WEST to whom he was married near Waterloo Ky Sept 10, 1855 that he served 60 days; that he was drafted under Capt Edwards co Va regiment at Suffolk town Va and honorably disct at Norfolk Va, that during said service was stationed near Norfolk Va, performing picket and garrison duty. He received bounty land warrant for 160 acres prosecuted by John Crawford, Esq. late of SOMERSET KY. Witness to his signature were THOMAS CAUGHRON AND JAMES NORFLEET. No relationship was stated.
DECLARATION made in KNOX COUNTY TENNESSEE FEBRUARY 9, 1833
by Francis Quarles, who applied under the Act of June 7, 1832.

The data following were obtained from papers on file in pension claim S 4655, based upon the service of Francis Quarles in the Revolutionary war.

Francis Quarles was BORN February 7 1752 in Goochland County Virginia. Names of his parents were not given. He lived in Goochland County Va until about age 16, then moved to CUMBERLAND Co VA lived about 2 years, moved to Prince Edward Co Va lived about 2 years, then to Pittsylvania Co Va, where he lived during the Revolutionary war.

Francis Quarles enlisted early in the Revolutionary and served 18 months as private in Capt Thomas Dillard's company, Col Morgan's Va regiment. Sometime later, he volunteered and served about six months in Capt Gabriel Shelton's company, Col Buford's regiment, was in the battle of Buford's Defeat and battle of Camden. He served 2 months in Capt Gabriel Shelton's company, w was at the battle of Guilford court House, but no actively engaged, as he was guarding baggage at that time. He marched to Siege of Yorktown, was at the surrender of Cornwallis and served 2 months and 15 days. He continued to live in Pittsylvania Co Va for five years after the war, moved to Henry Co Va, lived a few years, moved to Wythe Co Va lived a year or 2, then to Jefferson Co Tenn and thence to Knox Co Tenn.

He referred to his son in 1833 but did not give his name or age. The papers in this claim contain no further reference to Family of the soldier, Francis Quarles.

His certificate No was 19072, issued Aug 2 1833
Rate of $80 per annum, commenced March 4 1831, Act of June 7 1832, East Tennessee Agency.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WILLIAM RUSSELL BOUNT LAND WARRANT NO
1849 for 500 acres as COLONEL; Issued May 9 1794 to
ELIZABETH RUSSELL ADMINISTRATRIX.

(There are numerous letters in this file folder, but no
tapes of the Government)

Many persons wrote in to find out about William
Russell who distinguished himself during the Revolutionary
War. He was a Colonel and received land warrant, that is
Elizabeth Russell, administratrix received the warrant.

The persons writing in for information
regarding him one was A R Johnston from New Bloomfield,
Pennsylvania in 1922 stating "I have information from the war
department that Colonel Wm Russell was in command of the 5th
Virginia regiment during at least part of said war. My
grand father was Alexander Russell and his parents lived
in Augusta Co and Albermarle Co Va, about Revolutionary
times. I do not know what my great grand father's
christian name was. Possibly it was William. My great
grandmother was before marriage, a Miss Armstrong. They
had children as follows: Jane, Alexander, Elizabeth,
Matthew, John, William and James.

In one letter from the A D Hiller, Executive Assistant
to the administrator, in 1938 wrote to one Mrs A J Lamb
Enores, South Carolina;
That Col Wm Russell who served from Va in the Revolutionary
war; The records show Colonel Wm Russell served as such
in the Va line.

A land warrant No 1849 for 500 acres
of bounty land was issued May 9 1794 to Elizabeth Russell
administratrix, - there are no statements on file
made by the applicant for this bounty land because of the
destruction of papers in such early applications for bounty
land when the War Office was burned in 1800; hence
there are no data in regard to the relationship of Elizabeth
Russell to Col Wm Russell, nor other information.

It is suggested that further information in
regard to the Military records of William Russell might be
obtained from the Adjutant General, War Department of
Washington D C. If you desire information regarding the
location of the land granted on account of service you should
apply to the Commissioner - General Land Office, Washington
D C and furnish that official the following warrant No 1849
for 500 acres of bounty land, issued May 9 1794.
He was a private under Capt John Waller's company of Va militia.

He stated he enlisted in Spotsylvania County Virginia and served as private in Capt John Waller's company of Virginia militia from July 22 1814 to August 18, 1814 and from August 25 1814 to August 27 1814. He was age 65 and a resident of Spotsylvania Co Va in 1852. He died soon after this date, but the exact date of death is not on record.

He married in Spotsylvania Co Va 1852. He died soon after this date, but the exact date of death is not on record. He married in Spotsylvania Co Va June 12, 1811, to ANN DILLARD OF SAID COUNTY she died October 16, 1876 age 87 years.

Bounty land was allowed in full satisfaction for service rendered.
WAR OF 1812
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF LEONARD SHACKELFORD AND DIANNA
OLD WAR WIDOW FILE No. 11949
DECLARATION was made in King and Queen Co Va 29 August
under Act of 1859 by Dianna Jones age 66, who applied/3rd Feb 1853

States she is at present the widow of William M Jones, deceased, late of the said county and was at the time of her marriage with said Jones, the widow of Leonard D Shackleford who was a private in company of the 7th regiment of Cavalry under John Bayley from 4th regiment of Va volunteers attached to 9th regiment of Va militia under Col Boyd.

Affidavit of Mary Langham in King and Queen Co Va stating that Leonard D Shackleford was a private under Capt John Bagby of the county of King and Queen in the war of 1812 and who died in Stafford County Va 31 Aug 1814, and knows Dianna Jones was lawfully married to said Shackleford and she knows Wm M Jones died at his residence in King & Queen Co Va that before marriage Dianna was Dianna Wilson.

Declaration was made by Dianna Jones in King & Queen Co Va 1876 Jan 1, 1876 age 72 states she was a pensioner on the roll of the agency at Richmond Va. That she has resided since Jan 1 1861 in King and Queen Co Va, ; that she had depended entirely upon her son for support /in-law

; that this declaration has been made to restore her name to the pension rolls.

Witnesses to her signature were Robert Rose and Jno R Bagby in King and Queen Co Va 1866.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF SATTERWHITE SHACKELFORD AND COURTNEY ANN

WO 14379 WC 11622 Service as Lieutenant in Swift's Co U.S. Marine Corps (alleged) Sergeant of Marines in the Virginia Militia. (al eged)

DECLARATION WAS MADE IN ST. FRANCIS COUNTY ARKANSAS APRIL 15, 1878 by Courtney Ann Shackelford age 76 a resident of Forrest City in said county stating she is the widow of Satterwhite Shackelford deceased, who served as a sergeant in the Marines in the war of 1812

That he enlisted at Portsmouth Virginia for 5 years and was honorably discharged Jan 1818 in Washington D.C.; that he was about age 22 when enlisting. That they married at Portsmouth, Va County of Norfolk, 21 Feb 1818 by Rev Mr Sherwood a minister that her name before marriage was Courtney Brown, that he died IN PONTOTOC MISSISSIPPI 18th August 1855; that they had lived in Pontotoc Miss 20 years

In behalf of ---- Mrs Courtney Ann --- widow of

DECLARATION was made by SATTERWHITE SHACKELFORD 1878

in LAWRENCE COUNTY ALABAMA

The son Satterwhite Shackelford - son of soldier by same name; that he was Born in Portsmouth, Va on 15th April 1832, and resided with his parents up to date of death of his said father.

He was age 23 date of his death and is now age 46. That his said mother now resides with his brother Joseph Shackelford at Forest City, Arkansas and has never remarried since death of her husband.

DECLARATION was also made by Josephus Shackelford in St Francis Co Arkansas 1878, states he was born in Portsmouth Va Feb 6 1830; and resided with his parents up to date of death of his father, in Pontotoc Miss Aug 18 1855. That since his father died his mother has resided with him. The bible which contains marriage of his parents is in said bible, in his possession. Certified copy of the marriage is filed by the clerk of Norfolk Co Va showing the date Feb 19 1818...
WAR OF 1812
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF
SEAMOUR SHACKELFORD AND NANCY
WO 4907 He served as Capt Digg's company of
Virginia militia and Capt Sale's company of Virginia militia

DECLARATION OF WIDOW'S RELIEF made by Nancy Shackelford
in Mathews county Virginia May 17, 1871, age 75 stating she
is the widow of Seamour Shackelford, who served as Capt in
James' company 61st regiment at Cricket Hill in Va, that he
was a corporal in the militia service and the said widow has
received 2 land warrants, that she was married under the name
Macken or of NANCY N/Cacken ?to Seymour Shackelford between 1812 and
1814, by Rev Williams, in Mathews Co Va, that he died in
Mathews Co Va about 1840. Her domicile is in Westville
Township. 2 witness to her signature were A Sadler and
Matthew Gayle.

Affidavits in Mathews Co Va by William Shackelford and
Joel Ashberry age 63 and 62 respectively 1872 stating they
have been acquainted with Nancy Shackelford, who was Nancy
Macken and her husband Seamour Shackelford for over 50
years, that they lived together and recognized as man and
wife. That their oldest son if now living would be not less
than 59, they were intimate play fellows with t eir son.

Also affidavit of Lucy White in Mathews Co Va was
acquainted with soldier and wife, that they married about
the time that she and her husband married.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WARNER SHACKELFORD AND LYDIA W0 30933 WC 28742 served Capt William Warring's company of Virginia militia.

CERTIFIED COPY OF MARRAGE RECORD FROM CLERK OF

ESSEX COUNTY VA CLERK showing the marriage of Warner Shackelford to Lydia Greenwood 1825 December 19th.

DECLARATION WAS MADE in Essex Co Va Aug 16, 1878 by Lydia Shackleford age 80 of Essex Co Va states she is the widow of Warner Shackleford deceased, who served as private under Capt Wm L Waring, in the regiment of Infantry commanded by Lieut Col Richard E Parker in the War of 1812, that her husband enlisted or volunteered, about July 28 1814 and served one month and 29 days and was discharged at Hampton Va about 15 October 1814. that she was married to him 1825 December 26 by Philip Montague a minister in Essex Co Va that her maiden name was Lydia Greenwood, that he died about 15 May 1836.

In said Essex Co Va

She thinks she received a land warrant for 60 acres she also made application under Act of March 2 1855 and received warrant for 120 acres.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WILLIAM SHACKLEFORD AND FRANCES SHACKLEFORD

So 9923 S C5588 WO 45798 WC 34232

He served Capt Charles G Allen's company of Virginia militia.

CERTIFIED COPY OF MARRIAGE LICENSE RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY VIRGINIA

by William Shackleford and Frances Mozingo

signed Dec 15 1885 by Edward Weberick, clerk

Time of marriage 1883 Dec 18, place at residence of Wardelett Mozingo, white persons, age of husband was 80 and age of wife was 40?, he was a widower and she was single.

The said husband was born Fauquier county Virginia, and the wife was born in Rappahannock Co Va. Name of wife's parents were Berryman? and Elizabeth Mozingo, the husband was a carpenter.

William Shackleford was age 74 when he applied in Rappahannock Co Va 14 April 1871 a resident of Jefferson township, resided in Culpeper Co Va, served 60 days in war f 1812, was drafted in Allens company, March 1814, and was honorably discharged at Fredericksburg Va Dec 1814, that he had already drawn 2 land warrants. One James Green was a witness to his signature at near Amipville, Rappahannock Co Va.

DECLARATION OR LETTER WAS MADE AT AMIPVILLE, RAPPAHANNOCK CO VA April 15 1871 or 1872?

Stating he was enrolled in Capt Allen's company, Col. Crutchfield's regiment, Gen. Madison's brigade in Aug 1814 from there marched to Fredericksburg where they stayed a few days until all the companies came in Capt Shackleford's ret regiment and others, he served with Daniel Hickerson, James Dan, Jesse Coons, Drummer Gaines, Lott McDaniel, Thomas McDaniel, James Young, Albret Cook, John Fishback, John Mathias and others.

From Fredericksburg, they crossed the Rappahannock river, went into camp at Drummonds old field, where they remained about a month, thence ordered to Richmond, where they went but came back in a few days to Drummond's filed, not long before they marched for Maryland by way of Alex passed thro Georgetown and Washington after the destruction of the Capitol and on by BLADENSBURG, shortly after the battle there, thence down the N lower part of Maryland,

DECLARATION IN RAPPAHANNOCK CO VA MARCH 28 1885 by Frances Shackleford age 44 widow of Wm Shackleford deceased states he enlisted in Culpeper Co Va that she was married to him in Rappahannock Co Va 18 Dec 1883 by A M Jennings a minister, married under name of Frances Mozingo; that Wm had been previously married twice before their marriage who were both deceased; that he died at his home in Rappahannock Co Va 28 Dec 1884. Affidavits of Burdett Mozingo and Betty Settle Also 2 affidavits by Sidney L Mozingo and Jane Mozingo stated Wm had been married twice before marriage with Frances but both wives were deceased. AFFIDAVIT OF JAMES G MOZINGO IN CULPEPER CO VA 1835 knew both of his former wives and knows they are deceased. Jane Mozingo stated nj 1835 that Nellie Monroe the 2nd wife died 1877 Margaret Draise was first wife of Wm, died 1854.
DECLARATION made in Albemarle County Virginia 1819 May 4th by Joseph Shepherd a resident of said county age 68, the 2nd day of last February and stated he served in the Revolutionary war, that he enlisted in Fredericksburg Va under Capt John Wallace of the third Va regiment, and continued for 3 years, when he was discharged.

Declaration was made also September 4 1840 by Joseph Sheppard age 70 on 2nd of last February, resident of said county, and states he enlisted in said Fredericksburg Va under Capt John Wallace of the third Va regiment, and continued for three years, when he was discharged, that he was in no battles and that he made declaration in May 1818 and has obtained pension certificate No 6925.

He stated he was a "chair maker" and now unable to pursue that trade as he was afflicted with the palsey, and THAT HE HAS NO FAMILY.
DECLARATION WAS MADE IN ORANGE COUNTY VIRGINIA by John Snow May 25, 1818.

The data which follow were obtained from the papers on file in the Revolutionary war pension claim S 38391, based upon the military service in that war of John Snow, the only soldier of that name who served in the Virginia Troops that is found on the Revolutionary war records of the National Archives.

John Snow was BORN April 4 1758. He enlisted in Virginia March or April 1776, served as a private in Capt Francis Taylor's and Cowherd's companies, Col Spotswood's 2nd Va regiment, was in the battles of Brandywine and Germantown and was discharged at Valley Forge; served 2 years he afterward enlisted, and served in Capt Rudolph's company, Col Lee's regiment, was in the battle of Georgetown, where he received a wound, the nature of which was not stated, and at the taking of Six forts, in the south, namely Scotch Lake Fort, Thompson's fort, Congaree Fort, Galphin's Fort, Brown's Fort ar and Grayson's Fort. He was at the battle of Eutaw Springs, where he had the stock of his gun shot off. The length of this service was 2 years and six months.

In 1821 he stated that his family then residing with him consisted of his wife, Mary age about 68 and helpless and totally blind and four daughters and a son, as follows: MARY ABOUT 51, JANE about 26, LUCINDA about 23, Raney about 19, and son Early, about 21. There are no farther family data. Soldier died Feb 29 1840.
DECLARATION was made 1832 October 2 by Richard Snow in Albemarle county Virginia, where he had always lived. He applied under the Act of June 7 1832.

He was BORN June 1755 in said Albemarle county Virginia.

While residing in Albemarle Co Va, he enlisted in the Spring of 1777, served 2 months in Capt Tucker Woodson's Virginia company. He served in the Spring of 1778, one month in guard at Albemarle Barracks, under Capt Garland Burwell? probably meant for Burnley. He enlisted March 1779, and served in Capt Hudson Martin's company, was transferred to Capt Robert Juett's company, length of this service 13 months then served 2 months in the Virginia militia in Capt Charles or John Hunton's company. He enlisted in the fall of 1781, served 2 months in Capt John Harris' company and was in the siege of Yorktown.

In order to obtain date of last payment of pension, the name and address to whom sent, and possibly the date of death of this pensioner, you should apply to the Comptroller General, General Accounting Office, Records Division, Washington D C citing the following data.

"RICHARD SNOW: CERTIFICATE NO 16797, Issued Sept 20 1833, Rate $53.33 per annum to commence March 4 1831, Act of June 7 1832, Virginia Agency."
DECLARATION WAS MADE October 2, 1852 by Richard Spinner in Albemarle county Virginia age over 90, who applied under the Act of June 7 1852.

He states he was BORN a SLAVE in the county of AMELIA VIRGINIA, he does not remember the year, though he has been often told of his age, so as now he knew that he is over 90 —that he went from AMELIA TO MECKLENBERG when his master removed, when he was nearly 30 years old; that while his master, JOEL BEVIL, lived in Mecklenburg he SET HIM FREE. After being set free the war having commenced he enlisted for 3 years as a regular soldier and went to Williamsburg. He enlisted under Capt William Green, and Capt Lewis Burwell. He marched to Williamsburg under Ensign Isaac Holmes, after being at Williamsburg, some time Capt Burwell resigned and he was commanded by Capt Dudly (whose christian name is not recollected, He staid at Williamsburg about one year. He was assigned generally on what was called the fatigue duty and such as cutting wood —He aided in cutting down wallen grove near Williamsburg. From Williamsburg he was marched toward the Potomac where th troops were moving to the northward, and he was taken sick at Nowlans Ferry and was sent back after getting well, to Williamsburg, when he got well, he was engaged in driving waggons, for the army and making trips from Williamsburg to the Barracks in ALBEMARLE, where Burgoyne’s army was prisoners, almost constantly bringing provisions and etc.
He was thus employed during his service in the army. He was three years in the army under his own enlistment. When his term expired he took a man's place, who he believes had enlisted during the war, his name was Billy Stanley, he served for him. Four years during that time he drove the waggon which had been driven by said Stanley before he became his substitute. He was employed about WILLIAMSBURG and the lower part of Virginia, at such places as it was needful, to send baggage of any sort or to do any hawling with a waggon. He was Born in Amelia Co Va, but does not know date. He was living in Mecklenburg county Va when called into service, and removed to Albemarle Co Va where he now lives after the close of said war.

Affidavit of Jesse Lewis being first duly sworn states that during the time Burgoyne's troops were prisoners at the Albemarle Barracks, he often saw the above named applicant employed in driving a waggon in the Continental service and that he had on the uniform of the Continental army - One Matthew Pollock was waggon master.

A LETTER IN THE FILE WRITTEN by Egbert R Watson, in Charlottesville, Va Feb 26 1836 to the HON LEWIS CAS: SIR: In behalf of the heirs of Richard Spinner, who was a pensioner under Act of Congress of June 7 1832, and whose death occurred a few days since I would respectfully ask to be informed what steps are necessary to enable heirs (his children, (his widow being dead) to draw the proportion of the Semiannual payment, which has accrued under 4th S Sept Last. The number of the certificate was 4921.
DECLARATION was made in Albemarle County Virginia October 2, 1852 by David Strange of said county who applied under the Act of June 7 1852.

He stated he was BORN IN ALBEMARLE COUNTY VA. He has lived in said county except when absent in the army; that he was drafted in the militia from said county, the year in which Cornwallis surrendered, in the winter of that year. He marched under Capt Jno Harris. He marched first to Richmond, thence to Williamsburg thence to the half way house between that place and Norfolk, and staid there about one months when he returned to Williamsburg thence marched to Mowen Hills and discharged and returned home, having served a few months. About 2 months afterwards he was again drafted to march—about same route as before to Williamsburg under Capt Mark Leake, the regiment commanded by Col Reuben Lindsey, he staid a short time at Williamsburg, when he returned to Richmond, thence marched — wild goose chase to Fredericksburg, thence to he was with army under LaFayette, thence to Columbia in Fluvanna on to Richmond, thence to Mowen Hills and discharged.

He was born in Albemarle, but did not recollect date.

DECLARATION 1843 Feb 14 by Elizabeth Strange of Albemarle Co Va widow of David Strange, states she was married to him 1787 by Parson Irvine at his house in said county that he died 2nd July 1841, that she is in her 76th year, born on 10 July 1767.

When Elizabeth Strange made declaration July 2, 1841 one David Strange and Lorey Fitzpatrick in Albemarle Co Va were witness to her signature.
WAR OF 1812
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN TAYLOR AND MARY TAYLOR
SO 28314 SC 20038 (SC 20038) WO 23303 WC 20240

DECLARATION WAS MADE IN CRAIG COUNTY VIRGINIA 1872,
Aug 28 by John Taylor and appointed James W Marshall as
his attorney to prosecute his claim. - at that time he was age
86; that he is married and his wife's name was Mary Thomas
to whom he was married in GILES COUNTY VIRGIN A AT
B. THOMAS' December 1815. and states he was drafted in
Parisburg, Giles Co Va about 1st July 1814 and discharged at
Norfolk Va about Feb 1, 1815, that he served as private at
Norfolk Va.

DECLARATION IN CRAIG CO VA APRIL 27, 1878 by Mary
Taylor age 63 a resident of Craig Co Va and states she is the
widow of John Taylor; that she was married to John Taylor
at town of Level Green in Giles Co Va 1st Jan 1815
by John Haunaker? a minister, that her name before marriage
was Mary Thomas; that he died at the residence of Mathas?
Taylor in Virginia 1875. at Simmonsville in Giles Co near
Craig Co Va.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN TAYLOR AND MARY E. WO 5629

Widow Certificate No. 4558

Served under Capt James Cartwell in the Virginia militia.

Declaration made in Simpson county Kentucky 1871 May 29th by Mary E Taylor stating that her maiden name was Mary E. Harrel and married the said soldier in Halifax County Virginia by Sandy Cunnagin Esquire Jan 1, 1813 and has the following children:


Hugh H. Taylor born Feb 17, 1824 (1824), Thos M Taylor born March 31, 1826, John B Taylor born July 3, 1831, Ellis Taylor born Aug 29, 1833, Mary Taylor born May 31, 1836. 2 witness to her signature were L or S B Taylor and G H Whitesides.

AFFIDAVIT MADE IN SIMPSON CO KY 1871 by W W Mil'kin stated he has been acquainted with Mary E Taylor and husband John Taylor for a number of years and knows they lived together until his death.

AFFIDAVIT B COUNTY C URT CLERK OF SIMPSON CO KY 1872 July 20th that he has examined the family records of soldier and wife, and it appears that John Taylor and Polly Taylor were married Jan 1, 1813, that the original record seems to be genuine.
RESIDENCE (All David Wade served from Va. SOUTH CAROLINA — DAVID WADE AND SARAH in Revo war) (did not show state from which served; R 10986)

The following were obtained from papers on file in Pension claim R 10986 based upon the service of David Wade in the war of the Revolution. The date and place of birth of David Wade were not given, nor were the names of his parents shown.

Mrs Critty Dacus on November 29 1855 in Greenville District, South Carolina, then age 53, applied for pension on account of the service of her father, David Wade, and alleged that he served 2 years in the Revolutionary war. She gave no dates of service, nor names of officers.

She further stated that her father died July 23, (year illegible), that her mother Sarah whose maiden name was ANGELAN OR ANGELAN was BORN Feb 18 1759, that she married David Wade, July 23, 1775, and died July 18, 1842.

The following heirs of the soldier, David Wade were referred to, Noah Wade, Tabitha Wade, Sarah Wade, and Solomon Wade.

The following is also shown, Tabitha Wade, daughter of David and Sarah Wade, was Born Sept 22 1790, Sary Wade was BORN Nov 6 1793; Solomon Wade was Born Feb 22 1797, Elijah Wade was BORN Nov 15 1799; Critty Wayd was Born March 22, 1802.

A note in the file states to see the Family data on file in claim of Nathaniel Dacus, the father in law of Critty Dacus, S.File 21153. It refers to this family data, also.
DECLARATION was made in Grainger county Tennessee by said Ambrose Yancey August 23, 1832. He applied under the Act of June 7, 1832.

The data which follow were obtained from papers on file in the pension claim S 46059, based on the military service of the only Ambrose Yancey that is found in the Revolutionary war records of the National Archives.

Ambrose Yancey was BORN in CULPEPPER COUNTY, VIRGINIA. The date of his birth and names of parents were not shown.

And while living in Abingdon, Washington County, Virginia, he enlisted late in August or early September 1780, as substitute for John Yancey (relationship not stated) served as private in Capt Andrew Colvin's, probably meant for Andrew Colville's company in Col Wm Campbell's Va regiment, was in the battle of King's Mountain, after which he was transferred to Capt Black's company in Col Arthur Campbell's regiment, went on an expedition against the Cherokee Indians and served until first of March 1781.

From Washington Co Va, he moved to Sullivan County, Tennessee and from there to Grainger county, Tennessee.

In order to obtain date of last payment of pension of Ambrose Yancey, name and address of person to whom it was paid and possibly date of death of this soldier, it is suggested that you address The Comptroller General, General Accounting Office, Records Division, Washington D.C. and quote the following: Certificate No 8041, issued March 12, 1833, rate of $20 per annum, commenced March 4, 1831, Act of June 7, 1832, East Tennessee Agency.
SOUTH CAROLINA AND
NORTH CAROLINA SERVICE OF AUSTIN YANCEY R 11921

Declaration was made October 8, 1833 in Franklin County Illinois, age 81, one month and ten days, and he applied under the Act of June 7, 1832, but his claim was not allowed as he did not serve six months as required by the pension law.

While on a visit to relatives, (names were not stated) in South Carolina, he served from May 22, 1781 to June 19, 1781 at the Siege of Ninety Six, in Capt Obid Holloway's company, Colonel Henderson's South Carolina Regiment.

It appears from the papers in the Revolutionary war pension claim R 11921 that Austin Yancey, while residing in RUTHERFORD COUNTY NORTH CAROLINA, enlisted 1775 under Col Wm Graham in the North Carolina militia, and was ordered by him to take 20 men and go to CUMNEY MOUNTAIN to guard the mountain passes against the Cherokee Indians and returned home in September 1775 (1775), having served 4½ months.

General Williamson and McDowell moved upon the middle towns of the Cherokee, which they captured and destroyed. The Indians then petitioned for peace, which was concluded and the North Carolina troops disbanded on and sent home. The said Yancy thinks he was disbanded September 1775, but received no written discharge.
CONTINENTAL VIRGINIA SERVICE OF LAYTON OR LEIGHTON OR LAYTON
YANCEY AND FANNY OR FRANCES W7380

Bounty land warrant No 2467 for 200 acres as Lieutenant
issued Sept 5, 1796 - no papers.

LETTER TO THE HONORABLE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
OF VIRGINIA. The petition of Layton Yancey sheweth that he
served in the first instance as a cadet in the first regiment
of LIGHT DRAGOONS, commanded by Colonel BLAND; that he was
afterwards entitled to the rank of Captain and that he served as
such under Col White in the 1st regiment, and that he has
received no bounty land coequal with that rank, your
petitioner therefore prays that the register may be directed to
issue to your petitioner a warrant for the lands which he may
be entitled to as a Captain of Dragoons and your petitioner as
in duty bound with - will pray, and etc. signed Layton Yancey

ROCKINGHAM DECEMBER 15 1797.

---THE FOLLOWING SEPARATE PAPER:
"This is to certify that it appears from a list of this
office of such officers and soldiers of the Virginia Continental
line, during the Revolutionary war, as settled their accounts,
and received certificates for the balance of their full pay,
according to an Act of Assembly, passed the November session
1781, that a certificate issued 12 May 1783, in name of Loyton
Yancey, as Lieutenant of Cavalry, for £330-17-11, which
certificate appears to have been delivered to FRENCH STROTHE
and was given for service prior to Jan 1, 1782- he was Lt from
June 1, 1779 to Jan 1 1782. signed Jas Heath Auditor May 15, 1839.

Declaration was made by Fanny Lancey in Rockingham Co, Va 1838
Aug 24, age 67 stating she was married to Leightnm Yancey 17
Dec 1788; that he died 4th April 1813.
Frances Yancey also made declaration 1845 Mar 3 in Greene
County Virginia.

CERTIFIED COPY OF MARRIAGE RECORD IS FILED BY CLERK
OF ROCKINGHAM COUNTY VIRGINIA showing the marriage of
LAYTON YANCEY AND FANNY LEWIS DAUGHTER OF THOMAS LEWIS
OF said county 1788 December 12th. one Brewer Reeves
signed the marriage bond with the said Yancey.
CONTINENTAL VIRGINIA SERVICE OF LEWIS YANCEY OR YANCY AND
PHEBE OR PHEBY " W 2508
Bounty land warrant 36522 for 160 acres in 1855

DECLARATION was made in Jasper county Georgia
January 7 1833 by said Lewis Yancey age 71.
He applied under the Act of June 7, 1832.

It appears from the papers in the Revolutionary war pension
claim W 2508 that Lewis D Yancey (the name also appears as
Yancy) while a resident of Culpepper county Va, enlisted
1778 and served as a private in Capt Robert Yancey's company,
Colonel Bland's First regiment of Light Dragoons; he was in
the Siege and Battle of Savannah and the battle of Guilford and
served until December 24, 1781.

He died June 6 1851, at his home in Jasper county
Georgia.

He married June 27 1820 in Jasper co Georgia to
Pheby Pate, -name also appears as Pheby.

She was allowed pension on her application
executed Sept 7 1853, while a resident of Jasper county
Georgia, age 58, In 1867 she was still living there and gave
her age as 77.
DECLARATION was made in Franklin County Kentucky March 11, 1833, by Philemon Yancey age 77. (He died May 25, 1839)

It appears from the papers on file in pension claim 3 1274 based upon service in the Revolutionary war, of Philemon Yancey. That he was BORN in CULPEPPER COUNTY VIRGINIA and lived there with his father, Philemon Yancey, at the time of the Revolutionary war, the name of his mother is not shown, nor the date of his birth.

Philemon Yancey enlisted 1779 as substitute for his father, and served 18 months under Capt Wm Stanton, Col John Stubblefield in the Virginia regiment, during which he marched south, was in the battle of Camden and later marched with prisoners to New Kent County Va where he was discharged. He enlisted shortly after his return to Culpepper Co Va, served as a private in Capt Thomas Blackwell's company, Col Edmonds' Va regiment, was in the siege of Yorktown and was discharged shortly after the surrender of Lord Cornwallis.

He continued to reside in Culpepper Co Va for some time after the Revolutionary war, then moved to Caroline County, that state, and resided 8 years and 1814, moved to KENTUCKY: HE settled in Franklin county Ky.

He made no reference to wife or children. He referred to his uncle Robert Yancey, who was a captain of Dragoons in the Revolutionary war.

In order to obtain name of person to whom the last payment of pension was made, you should address The Comptroller General, General Accounting Office, Washington D C and furnish the following data:

Philemon Yancey, certificate No 19529, issued Sept 17 1833, Rate of $80 per annum, commenced March 4 1831, Act of June 7 1832, Kentucky Agency.
CONTINENTAL VIRGINIA SERVICE OF ROBERT YANCEY S 35752

Bounty land warrant 2465 for 300 acres in 1790 as May 5 issue date

Captain,

Wm I Vredenburgh assignee

Declaration was made by Robert Yancey May 23 1818, at which time he was a resident of Woodford County Kentucky, age about 68 at that time he referred to his family but gave no names nor details.

In 1819 he was living in Franklin county Ky. In 1820 he was living in Woodford Co Ky and stated he had no wife or family residing with him, except a Daughter, a widow and her 3 children; their names were not stated and there are no further family data. He was granted pension in Woodford Co Ky.

Robert Yancey entered service 1776, he served as cornet, regimental quartermaster and Lieutenant of Colonels Theodoric Bland's and Anthony W White's 1st regiment of Continental Dragoons; in 1779 was commissioned captain of that regiment, on May 10 1781 was taken prisoner at Petersburg, Virginia and remained so to the close of the Revolution.

In order to obtain date of last payment of pension the name and address of the person paid and possibly the exact date of death of Robert Yancey, you should write to the Comptroller General, General Accounting Office, Records Division, Washington D C and quote the following: Robert Yancey, certificate No 23474 issued June 28, 1819 rate of $20 per month, commenced May 23, 1818, under Act of March 18 1818, Kentucky Agency.
DECLARATION WAS MADE IN SMITH COUNTY TENNESSEE OCTOBER 9, 1832 by Elisha Oglesby a resident of said county age 73 Dec 2 29 1831, who applied under the Act of June 7 1832.

About 1st June 1776 he volunteered as a private in Washington Co Va under Isaac Bledsoe company was raise for protection of the frontiers against the Indians; that he was stationed at Hustons Fort in said county on Moccason Creek, one of the tributary streams of Holston river until about Aug 1, 1776, they then marched to the LONG ISLAND OF HOLSTON and joined the army which was commanded by Col Crista and Sergeant Walker and others. The army marched from there against the Cherokee nation of indians, passed through the Tellico town and went to Island town and there encamped and destroyed it, after which the army was marched back to the Long Island of Holston where the companies commanded by Capt Bledsoe and Capt JOSEH MARTIN were stationed under Major Anthony Bledsoe, there they continued in service until April 1777, Capt Martin's brother BRICE MARTIN was his Lieutenant and John Martin Ensign, making a service of ten months, after which he was discharged and returned to his former residence in Washington Co Va.

In April 1777 he again volunteered with Capt George Addams, company of Guards and continued in service until Aug 1, same year, and received no regular discharge making 3 months service, Lt under Addams William Bell and John Frazer - sometime in the spring of 1778, Col Campbell issued an order to raise 2 companies to be sent to the assistance of DANIEL BOON IN KENTUCKY under command of Major Daniel Smith -George Addams and Reese? Bowen, was selected as capt of the 2 companies in May 1778, he volunteered under Capt George Addams, Lieut Henry Raniny? and Ensign Tillman Smith - they rendezvoused at Big Moccason Gap, Washington Co Va sometime in May from there they marched to BOONSBOROUGH in KENTUCKY at which place they arrived a few days after the celebrated Siege of that place by the SHAWNEE Indians and which was suceptibly defended by Daniel Boone, they marched from there to Harrodsburg KY, at which place they were stationed until the last of Nov from there marched to Washington Co Va and were dismissed in Dec 1778. Having been in service between 7 and eight months. In 1779 he again volunteered in Capt James Montgomery's company, and rendezvoused at the mouth of Bigg creek on Holston rive about March 1, 1779 under Col Shelby, from thence they took water and went down Holston and into the Tenn river and on down to the Chickamaga towns all of which above such they destroyed in a great many skirmishes with the Indians but no general engagement. From there marched back by land to Hustons fort, Washington Co Va, where they were dismissed
about the middle of June 1779 after having performed a tour of about 3 and onehalf months, the officers under Capt Montgomery was Lt Daniel Frazier, Col Tipton of North Carolina was in this expedition and commanded the Carolina troops. In 1781 in the fall of said year an army was raised by Col Arthur Campbell to go against the Old Cherokee Towns on the Tennessee river, Col Campbell being aprehended that his force was not sufficiently strong sent an express to Capt Alexander Barritt to raise a company and follow the army he done so, this affiant volunteered as a private under Capt Barret and they overtook the army in the Cherokee Nation at Choata on the opposite of the army all the indians fled, they destroyed all their towns and ranged through the country. They had frequent skirmishes but no general engagement, they killed some indians and took some prisoners, they lost but one man, Capt James Elliott who was killed at TELlico and a few wounded - they destroyed HIWASSEE TOWN on HIWASSEE RIVER, taking about 20 prisoners then returned to the Long Island of Holston, where they were dismissed. He served 2 months on this tour. That Col or Major Blount of North Carolina was in this expedition. He served 2 years.

He resided in Washington Co Va when he entered service, after the close of said war 1784 he removed to there to WAT I IS NOW SUMMER COUNTY TENNESSEE 1796, He removed to SMITH CO TENN where he has resided ever since. That he was born in Craven county South Carolina 29 December 1758, he has a record of his age at home in his bible. signed Elisha Oglesby Oct 9 1832.

Affidavit of Richard Carr of Sumner Co Tenn state he was acquainted with Elisha Oglesby in Washington Co Va during the Revolutionary war and knows of his said service.

2 Witness were JOHN McGEE AND JOHN PAGE - John McGee was a clergyman residing in Smith Co Tenn, state they are well acquainted with Elisha Oglesby.

Affidavit also of WILLIAM MARTIN IN SMITH COUNTY TENN 1832 Oct 7th states his father JOSEPH MARTIN raised a company of volunteers in Pittsylvania Co Va in 1776 and that under command of Col Crista against the Cherokee Nation, that Brice and John Martin were his lieutenants and Ensign.

And believes he is the same Capt Martin referred by Elisha Oglesby in his declaration.

A letter in the files from J H OGLESBY 1904 Feb 8 addressed from Echo, Tennessee to the Commissioner of Pensions; "Sir you will please give information of Elisha Oglesby my grand father a soldier of the Revolutionary war and a pensioner. If he drew a land warrant for his service, signed J H Oglesby."
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF EDMUND I. DICKINSON AND MARY

Bounty land warrant 52009 for 80 acres in 1850 and
15574 for 80 acres in 1855.

Served as private under Capt. Andrew Caldwell in the Va
militia and Capt. G.W. Camp's company of Va. militia. Enlisted
Sept 16, 1813 and discharged Oct 21, 1813 and enlisted
again Oct 22, 1813 and discharged March 10, 1814.

Residence of soldier 1853 and 1855 was RUSSELL COUNTY VA
and 1871 in said county at Lebanon Va. Residence of
widow 1878 was Copper Creek, Lebanon, Russell county Va.

Her maiden name was MARY NONAKER. They married April
1817, in Russell Co, Va, and he died March 11, 1875 in said
county and she died about 1884. He was a substitute
for Daniel Sutherland in Capt. G.W. Camp's company of Va
militia.

DECLARATION made in Russell County Va April 4th 1855
by Edmund Dickinson age about 63, states he served as
private under Capt. George W. Kemp in the 4th regiment of
Va militia, commanded by Lieut. Colonel John Koontz in the
war of 1812. for six months as substitute for Daniel
Sutherland and served 14 days; that he has received
bounty land warrant under Act of Sept 28, 1850.

He also made another declaration 1855 June
28th in Russell Co, Va. And again in April 15, 1855
stating about the same as previously.

DECLARATION was made by Mary Dickenson in Russell
Co, Va Apr 4, 1878 stating she is the widow of Edmund
Dickenson who was enrolled in the Va militia in Russell
Co, Va, July 1812 and discharged at Norfolk Va March 1813
that her name before marriage was MARY NONAKER, married
April 1817 by Ezekiel Burdine, Russell Co, Va, and he died
March 11, 1875. 2 witness to her signature were Wm. &
Samuel Dickerson.

Affidavits of two persons, who were Henry D Burdine
and Thomas Gibson in Russell Co, Va, Henry was age 75 1879
both of Russell Co, Va, and T. Gibson age 72 state they were
acquainted with Mrs. Mary Dickenson, and know that
Edmond and Mary Dickenson lived together have known
them from 1822 until he died 11 March 1875.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF ISAAC DICKENSON AND NANCY

Bounty land warrant 103798 for 40 acres in 1850 and 95526 for 120 acres in 1855

Enlisted Sept 19, 1813 and discharged Oct 29, 1813 and

enlisted again Oct 29, 1813 and discharged Jan 7, 1814

The widow resided 1851 and 1857 in KNOX COUNTY KENTUCKY

and 1873 in Somerset, Pulaski county KENTUCKY. Her maiden name was Nancy Robinson, and they married Dec 8, 1814 in LEE COUNTY VIRGINIA and he died April 18, 1842 in CUMBERLAND GAP KNOX COUNTY KENTUCKY, and the widow died March 15, 1885.

DECLARATION was made by Nancy Dickinson age 75 in 1873 Jan 7th in Pulaski Co KY. stating she is the widow of Isaac Dickinson, who served 60 days in the war of 1812 who served under Capt. Michie company, and he belonged to Davis Sanders 4th regiment and Taylors division; he was a citizen of LEE COUNTY KENTUCKY. Also, he was a captain during his term. 

The family bible containing the records of her marriage was lost during the civil war, she believes it was Dec, 8 1813. She was married at her father's house to Isaac Dickinson under name of "ancy Robison, Henry Thompson a methodist preacher married them. She died in Knox Co KY at his residence at Cumberland Gap on April 18, 1842. 

DECLARATION was made by Nancy Dickinson age 53 in 1854 in KNOX Co KY, that she was married in Lee Co VA Dec 8 1814. She was married to Isaac Dickinson in Lee Co VA in the fall of 1814. She was born in Lee Co VA in 1856. 

AFIDAVIT was made by Nancy Dickinson age 75 in 1873 Jan 7th in Pulaski Co KY. stating she is the widow of Isaac Dickinson, who served 60 days in the war of 1812 who served under Capt. Michie company, and he belonged to Davis Sanders 4th regiment and Taylors division; he was a citizen of LEE COUNTY KENTUCKY. 

Also, he was a captain during his term. 

The family bible containing the records of her marriage was lost during the civil war, she believes it was Dec, 8 1813. She was married at her father's house to Isaac Dickinson under name of "ancy Robison, Henry Thompson a methodist preacher married them. She died in Knox Co KY at his residence at Cumberland Gap on April 18, 1842. 

CERTIFIED COPY OF MARRIAGE record is filed by the Clerk of Lee Co VA showing marriage of Isaac Dickinson and Nancy Robinson Dec 8 1814. 

AFIDAVIT in Lee Co VA by Sampson Sage 1872, that he knew soldier and wife about 1819 until they moved to Lee Co VA in 1820. 

The widow Nancy Dickinson 1854 made declaration in Knox Co KY age 53, that she was married in Lee Co VA in 1814. She was married to Isaac Dickinson in Lee Co VA in the fall of 1814. She was born in Lee Co VA in 1856. 

AFIDAVIT was made by Nancy Dickinson age 75 in 1873 Jan 7th in Pulaski Co KY. stating she is the widow of Isaac Dickinson, who served 60 days in the war of 1812 who served under Capt. Michie company, and he belonged to Davis Sanders 4th regiment and Taylors division; he was a citizen of LEE COUNTY KENTUCKY. 

Also, he was a captain during his term. 

The family bible containing the records of her marriage was lost during the civil war, she believes it was Dec, 8 1813. She was married at her father's house to Isaac Dickinson under name of "ancy Robison, Henry Thompson a methodist preacher married them. She died in Knox Co KY at his residence at Cumberland Gap on April 18, 1842. 

CERTIFIED COPY OF MARRIAGE record is filed by the Clerk of Lee Co VA showing marriage of Isaac Dickinson and Nancy Robinson Dec 8 1814. 

AFIDAVIT in Lee Co VA by Sampson Sage 1872, that he knew soldier and wife about 1819 until they moved to Lee Co VA in 1820. 

The widow Nancy Dickinson 1854 made declaration in Knox Co KY age 53, that she was married in Lee Co VA in 1814. She was married to Isaac Dickinson in Lee Co VA in the fall of 1814.
WAR OF 1812

LEWIS C. DICKENSON (or CADWALADER LEWIS) AND WIDOW REBECCA M DICKENSON

Page 90

Bounty land warrants 50519 for 80 acres in 1850 and 19766 for 80 acres in 1855.

He served as private under Capt W Smith's company of Virginia militia. enlisted March 8 1814 and discharged July 28 1814.

Residence of widow 1852 was Washington county Va, post office Abingdon, Va. also 1855 there. Maiden name of widow was Rebecca M Bryan. They married 1808 or 1809 in Paperville, SULLIVAN COUNTY TENNESSEE, and he died Oct 12 1850 in Washington Co Va.

DECLARATION was made in Washington Co Va Sept 7 1852 by Rebecca M Dickinson age 62 stating she is the widow of C W L Dickinson, who served as private under Wm Smith in the 3rd or 4th regiment of artillery under Col Constant Freeman in the war of 1812.

and he was discharged at Norfolk 5th July 1814. As his term had expired. That she was married to C W E Dickinson in Tennessee, Sullivan Co 1808? or 1809, (last figure blurred) by John Vance, a magistrate, that her name before marriage was Rebecca M Bryan, and he died near Abingdon 12 Oct 1850.

Affidavit of Jno O Humes J 1852 in Washington Co Va that he recollects that in 1808 or 1809 that Cadwallader L Dickinson and Rebecca M Bryan of Washington Co Va went to Sullivan Co Tenn, and was married there by Mr Vance a magistrate, that said gallerah with others went with them to Tennessee and was present at the ceremony of marriage. They returned to Washington Co Va as husband and wife and remained up to the death date of said Dickinson in 1850.

AFFIDAVIT OF DAVID CAMPBELL 2nd Lieut in company of artillery, in Washington Co Va Feb 8 1853 states that C W L Dickinson, called Lewis when in service, was a private under Capt Wm Smith in artillery, that he marched from said county Mar 8 1814, was mustered into service Apr 5 and discharged at Norfolk 7-5-1814 and allowed 20 days to return home making total of 4 months and 17 days.

DECLARATION made by Rebecca M Dickinson in Washington Co Va 1855 stating about the same as above.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF ALEXANDER WAUGH AND POLLY WAUGH


May 15, 1871 age 82 a resident of Bowling Green -Pike Co Missouri, that his wife's name was Mary Jennings to whom he was married in Bedford Co Va 1st January 1831 that he served 60 days in the war of 1812, that he was enrolled in Capt. John Hewitt's volunteer rifles company, Col DICKINSON'S REGIMENT OF VIRGINIA MILITIA at Elliott's Old Field Virginia September 1814 and was discharged at Batton's Bridge, Va on or about Dec 4 1814; that he was a private in said service, near Richmond and near Bottom's Bridge, Va, he received 2 land warrants by reason of said service.

AFFIDAVIT OF SELAH G KELSEY made in Pike Co Missouri Oct 15 1878 age 48, resident near Bowling Green, Pike Co Missouri, states he is well acquainted with Mrs Polly Waugh widow of Alexander Waugh, late a pensioner of U S in the war of 1812, widow's claim No 19685 and known her for last 10 years, that she remains widow of Alexander Waugh.

DEC. AT ON made by Polly Waugh April 20 1878 in Pike Co Missouri age 65 near Bowling Green Pike Co Mo widow of Alexander Waugh who served under John Hewitt's rifle company under Col Dickkinson, regiment of Va militia atElliott's Old Field Va, on Sept 1814 at Bottoms Bridge Va, where he was discharged Dec 1814. that she was married under name of Polly or Mary Jennings to Alexander Waugh 25 Jan 1831 b Wm Harris in Bedford Co Va and he died near Bowling Green Mo 27 Sept 1875. Witness were John H Jennings and Harrison Randolph to her signature.

Affidavit by John H Jennings in Pike Co Missouri 1879, that his age is 60, and his residence near Bowling Green Pike Co Va 25 Jan 1831, and personally present when Alexander Waugh married Polly A or Mary Jennings by Wm Harris a baptist preacher.

CERTIFICATE FROM THE CLERK OF PIKE CO MISSOURI. 1878 April 23 he states the last will and testament of Alexander Waugh deceased, late of said county was duly admitted to probate 1st Feb 1876 as it appears from the records of said court, remaining in his office at Bowling Green Mo 23 April 1878.--Affidavit of Edmond Jennings age 49 in Pike Co Mo 1878 (1878) also B A Jennings in same affidavit have been acquainted with Polly Waugh in said county for 15 years widow of Alexander Waugh of said co.

Polly Waugh mentions in Pike Co Mo 1862 that her daughter's residence was destroyed by fire -burning her pension certificate. name of daughter was not given. Stated she was last paid at TOPEKA AGFNCV to include Sept 4 18-2
WAR OF 1812
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF GOWRY WAUGH 50 23420  Page 92---
Served under Capt William Smith' of the Virginia Militia

DECLARATION was made in Orange County Virginia Sept
13 1871 by Gowry Waugh age 88 a resident of
Taylor township, Orange Co Va that he is married to
Susan Wright, in Orange Co Va n 23 September 1815
that he served sixty days in the Cavalry, that he
volunteered in Capt Wm Smith's Cavalry in Orange Co Va
June 1, 1813 and was discharged at Richmond Va 31 Aug
1813. 2 witness to his signature were James T Clark and
Wm H Newton.

AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN F ALMOND 1871 in Orange Co
Va postmaster of Orange Court House Va, states
as to the loyalty of said Gowry Waugh,
He served, Corporal James Mason's company of Virginia militia (ALLEGED).

It appears from the papers in the War of 1812 pension claim SO 30774 that James Waugh applied for pension Nov 7 1877 at which time he was a resident of Berkeley Springs, Morgan county, West Virginia, age 90. He alleged that he enlisted in Berkeley Co Va and served as private in Capt James Mason's Company of Va militia, war of 1812. His claim was not allowed as he failed to furnish proof of service as required by the pension law.

He married 1815 near Ambrose's church Morgan Co Va, to Elizabeth Tripapoo. There is no further data on file relative to his family.

The above noted is the only James Waugh found on the war of 1812 records of the National Archives. One letter in the file from Randolph Upshur counties, one M Roy Waugh, Judge, Buckhannon, West Va wrote 1924, to the Pension commissioner, states James Waugh of Va and James Waugh the son, were soldiers in the Revolutionary and the war of 1812 respectively. The former was given a land grant for the services rendered in the Revolution. Desiring to find further records, also a letter in 1928 from Mrs Alice Scott Sievert of Kingman, Arizona-Mohave County, concerning this soldier record.
WAR OF 1812  
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF RODERICK WAUGH AND EDITHA ANN WAUGH  
WO 17051 and WC 20342 Corporal in  
Capt -J Hewitt's company of Virginia militia.  

DECLARATION was made by Editha Ann Waugh in Amherst  
COUNTY VIRGINIA April 11, 1878 age 57 widow of  
Roderick Waugh who served 14 days in the infantry in the  
war of 1812, that he was drafted at Richmond Va 1812  
as a private under Capt John D Rucker and discharged at  
Richmond Va 1812. That she was married under name of  
Editha Ann Gillespie to Roderick Waugh April 29 1845.  
by John Davis that he died in Amherst Co Va 26 Dec 1859.  
That her post office address is at this date;  
Big Island, Bedford Co Va.  

The certified copy of their marriage record is  
filed by clerk of Amherst Co Va 1878 Apr 2, showing  
Rod Waugh and Editha Ann Gillespie of Amherst Co Va  
and that Tarlton Gillespie signed the bond with  
ROD'K WAUGH.—dated March 23 1845.  

A General affidavit made in Amherst Co Va in  
the matter of Editha Ann Waugh as widow of Rhoderick  
Waugh, signed by P E Waugh and Daniel Shrader  
witnessed by Geo D Shrader and M D Ray, stating that the  
widow remains as the widow of Roderick Waugh.
WAR OF 1812 # NAVY INVALID FILE #117:

VIRGINIA AGENCY JOHN BEVINS Page 95--
SERVICE AS A GUNNER IN THE UNITED STATES NAVY 1810 to
1837

BEVINS

He was discharged said John a Quarter Gunner
in the U S Navy having been disabled in the service of
the U S whilst acting in the line of his duty, is ent­
titled to receive at the Navy Pension Agency, Washing­
D C $7.50 per months, payable half nearly on the 1st J
July and first of Jan during life and etc.

Copy of letter fr m John Bevins March 12 1836
at U S Navy Hospital states: Sir:

Having been in the service of the U S and served them
faithfully for a great many years, now being worn out and
unscanworthy? I must or wish you would be so kind
asto take my case with consideration and do something
for me. He mentions the ship on which he has done duty
that he entered on board the Brig Argus Capt
Lawrence in 1810 and in 1811 on board the Constitution
-Capt Hull where I remained until 1813, during which
ime, I was at capturing of the Guerriere? and Java
frigates from the enemy. he then took up discharge and
entered on board the frigate Wasp in which vessel he
was captured and confined in Dartm? prison until
peace of 1815 and in 1817 he joined the Franklin
74, and served his time and under command of Joanna
Stewart In 1819 he joined the Columbus 74, under X B
Bainbridge, was discharged 1821 and 1822 he joined the
Penocock, Capt Carson and served 2 years on the west
India Station, then reentered for 3 years to go round the
HORN, under Capt Carter, served his time out and took
his discharge. In 1827 entered on board the CONSTITUTION
Joann Ridgley in the N Indies, came to Norfolk soon after
and was drafted and sent to New York to join the
Sloop Erie. Capt Tamer? on board of which he served
4 years 7 months, when he had the misfortune to be
disabled by the falling of the fire ladder across his leg
for which Dr Canbery? and other doctors invalided him
in Norfolk. He shipped and went on board the
Schooner Enterprise, Lt. Commd Derneng? served on board
of her 30 months in the BRAZIL STATION, during which ti
me he was injured by a fall and out of the main
rigging. Dr Blacknall was surgeon at the time, and
probably will recollect it. He was then discharged
in Norfolk. He then went to Baltimore, and shipped for
the John Adams, in which vessel he went to the
Mediterranean, his health being bad was sent home in the
Delaware 74 and turned over to the United States
Naval Hospital. signed John Bevins.

-separate paper; from U S Naval Asylum at
Philadelphia June 2 1848. States: This is to
certif that John Bevans, pensioner, was admitted into
this institution Aug 23, 1847. signed A F Watson
AFFIDAVITS IN KEOKUK COUNTY IOWA BY BENNIT JACOBS
AND AUSTIN JACOBS in 1855 March 12th state that
Charles Dyer who died on 3d September 1851 left the
following named children to wit; Elizabeth
Vaughn, since deceased, William Dyer, Mary Hubbard,
-since deceased, John Dyer, since deceased, James Dyer,
-since deceased, Charles Dyer, Hugh Dyer, Nancy Hurst,
Elizabeth Dyer, Jonathan Dyer and Tetitus? Hackley? since
deceased and that said Charles Dyer left no widow,
who is now living and also that the said Charles Dyer
is the identical Charles Dyer whose application for pensio
was made by By Gov Jennings? and who served in the
Revolutionary war, as is as describe in the Certificate
of discharge presented herewith. signed Bennit Jacobs
and Austin Jacobs.

—(separate paper follows:) date at Fort Randolph
Sept 25 1778
The bearer Charles Dyer a soldier in my company of the 12
Va regiment whose time of enlistment is fully expired
is hereby discharged. Having served over 2 years and
he behaved himself during the said time as a good
soldier, signed by Wm McKee, Capt 12th Va regiment.

The following paper is separate from above:
"This is to certify that it appears from a list in
this office of such officers and soldiers of the Va
Continental line as settled their accounts and recd
certificates for balance of their full ay, according to
Act of Assembly passed Nov Session 1781, directing the
Auditors of Public Accounts to settle and adjust the pay
and accounts of the said officers and soldiers from the
1st Jan 1777 to 12,31,1781, (see Hennings Statutes at
Large volume 10 page 462) that a settlement was made
on 21 April 1784, in name of CHARLES DYER as soldier of
infantry & evidence £ f State to him for £33-6-8
delivered to Capt McKee, but as the original settlement
or copies thereof are not to be found in this office,
the term of service embraced therein cannot be stated,
signed at the Auditor's office, Richmond, Va 11,19,1854
by C W Clutter,Auditor Public Accounts.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF FRANCIS DYER S 39476 & Elizabeth.

DECLARATION was made in Lunenburg county Virginia 1832 February 13, by Francis Dyer, resident in said county age 71 who applied under Acts of 18 March 1818 and 1st May 1820, that he enlisted for 3 years about Aug or Sept 1776, in Virginia under Capt William Murray in regiment of Col Charles Harrison, in the line of the state of Va. on continental establishment, and continued to serve until about Aug or Sept 1779, when he was discharged from service at Williamsburg Va, that he afterwards enlisted for the duration of war about July 1780, in state of North Carolina in company of Capt Gunn in regiment of Col Wm M White in the line of state of Va, on continental establishment, and continued to serve until 1780, when his arm being disabled, he remained at home on furlough until the end of the war. - mentions that in 1824 he sold 105 acres of land, which he owned in Dinwiddie County Va, and some cattle etc; that he then bought 123 acres in Lunenburg Co Va and cattle, then sold this tract, then bought 100 acres more in said county, and 1829 he gave a deed of trust on his land and stock-un order to secure a debt which he owed to JOHN MADDOX.

AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN H CLAIBORNE Feb 22 1832 in BRUNSWICK COUNTY VIRGINIA: The affidavit of John H Claiborne 1832 Feb 22 to be used as proof of military service of Francis Dyer in the Revolutionary war, in the Va state line, on continental establishment. That he was personally well acquainted with Francis Dyer, -(with regard to his property)- that he had heard various people talking to the soldier Francis Dyer regarding his service. Erasmus Gill, John Fitzgerald, and Bulier Claiborne. signed John H Claiborne in Brunswick Co Va. The 2 deeds are filed both made Dinwiddie Co Va.-1822.
Declaration made in SMITH COUNTY TENNESSEE 1820 Aug 15 by George Russel age 68 states he entered service in 1778 in the 15th Virginia regiment, served one year and nine months and discharged at Middlebrook New Jersey.

He furnished schedule of his property and stated he has a wife about age 45 and one child, a boy about age 5. Signed George Russel.

Another declaration was made in Smith Co Tenn 1821 May 14 by George Russel a resident of said county, age 68. He applied under the Acts of March 18, 1818 and 1st May 1820 that he enlisted for 12 months in Virginia under Capt Robert Maberry and Col Heath in Va on continental establishment, and continued to serve in the said corps until 1779, when he was discharged from service at Middlebrooks he was in the battle of Rugesleys creek, in South Carolina and at Gates' defeat and .

In the schedule of his property he does not give any land. He has a wife about 45, and one boy about age 5.

Two affidavits of Drury Moseley and Milley Moseley in Smith Co Tenn 1821 states they knew in 1778 and well acquainted with George Russel a native and resident OF BRUNSWICK COUNTY VIRGINIA, that in 1778 he went into the continental army and they understood he enlisted as a soldier in said army for 12 months, and he returned home in the spring of 1779.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JAMES S GUNNEL AND HELLEN M GUNNEL

WO 44954 and WC 35215

Bunty land warrants Nos 68882 for 40 acres in 1850 cancelled. 32171 for 40 acres in 1850 and 1693 for 120 acres in 1855.

He served under Capt Temple Smith and John DeBell's companies of Va militia; enlisted Aug 23 1814 and discharged Nov 24 1814.

He resided 1851 in Washington D C and 1853 the widow resided in Washington D C also 1859.

Her maiden name was Helen M Mackall, and they married October 13 1825 in Washington D C and he died May 26 1852 in Washington D C.

Declaration made in Washington D C 1855 March 19.

by Helen M Gunnell, widow of James Gunnell deceased a lieutenant in Capt Temple Smith's company in the 60th regiment of Va militia commanded by Col Minor and was transferred to Capt John D Bell's co in the 57th Regiment of Col Mason in the war of 1812.

That he entered at winter hill on or about 25 Aug 1814 and served for 3 months and discharged at Ellicotts mill on 24 Nov. That she was married to James S Gunnell in Georgetown 13 Oct 1825, by Gist a minister that her maiden name was Helen M Mackall, that her husband died in Washington D C May 28 1852, that she remains a widow.

Declaration was also made 1851 and 1853 and October 2 1889 in Washington D C by Mrs Helen M Gunnell, age 92 states she married James S Gunnell in Georgetown, Washington D C October 25 1825. By Rev Job Guest a methodist minister..
He served under Capt George Graham in the Virginia militia.

DECLARATION was made in FAIRFAX COUNTY VIRGINIA
September 17 1872 by John Gunnell age 79 a resident of said county, that he is a widower, that he volunteered in company of cavalry under Capt George Graham in the War of 1812, on 23 August 1814, for five years or duration of the war and served the full period of 60 days in the military service and was not on actual service after the latter part of October 1814.

Two witnesses to his signature were Walter Powell and F. D Richerson in said Fairfax Co Va 1872.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF NATHANIEL GUNNELL AND CATHERINE GUNNELL

WO 32686 WC 20805 bounty land warrants 100097 for 40 acres in 1850 and 50474 for 120 acres in 1855.

He was a private under Alexander R Givens, company of Virginia militia, enlisted Aug 30 1814 and discharged Dec 9, 1814. His residence 1851 was Ray Co Missouri also in 1855. Widow resided 1878 in Ray Co at Richmond P O Missouri, He had a first wife? The widow Catharine Saylor had a first husband __________ ALBERT

They married Jan 4 1848 in Ray Co Missouri, and he died there March 20 1857.

Declaration was made for bounty land warrant in Ray Co Missouri 1855 April 28 by Nathaniel Gunnell age 76 and applied for 40 acres, which was issued to him July 1854.

He applied 1854 in Augusta Co Virginia (which paper is most too dim to read accurately, Nathaniel Gunnell age 72 applied in Ray Co Missouri Jan 15 1851 age 72 states he served as private under Capt Elijah Strong? - he continued in service for five years, and honorably discharged June 1813.

CERTIFIED COPY OF MARRIAGE RECORD IS FILED BY CLERK of Ray Co Missouri 1878 showing marriage of Nathaniel Gunnell Sr to Catharine Albert in said county 1848 Jan 4th by W H Ballard a J P.

There were several affidavits filed, one by William Albert in Ray Co Mo Aug 15 1878; who states Catharine Gunnell's name before marriage with Nathaniel Gunnell deceased was Catharine Albert, widow of Thomas Albert deceased, her maiden name having bee Catharine Saylor, that Thomas Albert deceased, former husband of s said Catharine Gunnell deceased in Ray Co Mo about Set 20 1844, that he saw him sie and saw her remain his widow.

Affidavit of Catharine Gunnell 1878 in Ray Co Mo is similar to above. - affidavit of Joseph F Duval and Wade Rogers

Nathaniel Gunnell was known as Nathaniel Gunnell Sr.
WAR OF 1812

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WILLIAM GUNNEL AND ELIZABETH WO 4293 and W C 2243 bounty land warrants 16007 for 40
50 acres in 41238 for 120 acres in 1855

He served as corporal in Capt John D Bell's company of Virginia militia, enlisted Sept 21 1814 and discharge Nov 24 1814. Residence of widow 1850 and 1855, was FAIRFAX COUNTY VIRGINIA and 1871 still there at Fairfax court House, Va, her maiden name being Elizabeth Lanham, they married in said county 1809 Jan 5. He died May 1 1848 in Fairfax Co Va, the widow died April 2 1872.

Declaration of Elizabeth Gunnell Fairfax Co Va 1850 October 13th age 58, states she is the widow of William Gunnell, a corporal under Capt John DeBell in the 60th regiment of Va militia under Col George Minor in the war of 1812; that he was drafted in Fairfax Co Va Aug 1814 for 3 months served 3 mos. and discharged at Snowden's Iron Works, near Flicott Mills Maryland, 24 Nov 1814, as will appear by his original certificate of discharge filed with the papers.

She states she was married to William Gunnell in Fairfax Co Va Jan 5 1809 by Jeremiah Moore, a baptist minister, that her name before marriage was Elizabeth Lanham, that he died in Fairfax Co Va May 1, 1848.

Affidavit of John H Lanham in Fairfax Co Va 1850, that John H Lanham was in the same war and under same Captain with Wm Gunnell and knows Wm Gunnell rendered service as set forth in the declaration; that he was also present at the marriage aforesaid.

A letter in the files from Mrs J W Marshall, Brandon Hotel, Basic City, states to the Pension commissioner, regarding her father's family. Mentions abstract from Fairfax Co Records will of William Gunnell of said county who died 1760 children were William Gunnell (2) Wil dated 1787 Henry Gunnell probated 1797; that children of Wm Gunnell (2) Allan Gunnell, Wm (3) Elizabeth Wrenn Henry, children of Wm Gunnell (3) Presley Gunnell.

AFFIDAVIT OF ELIZABETH GUNNEL AGE 84 in 1871 states she is the widow of William Gunnell who served 60 days in the war of 1812.

(The will above mentioned is not clearly written and would have to be checked just to see if it is correct.)
The records of the National Archives show that Warrant number 13242 for 100 acres of bounty land was issued September 2, 1789, on account of the service of John Hanson, a private in Lee's Legion, War of the Revolution.

Due to the destruction of papers in such early claims, when the War Office was burned in 1800, and in 1814, there is no further information in regard to his service and no data in regard to his family.

If you desire information relative to the location of the bounty land referred to above, it is suggested that you apply to the Commissioner of the General Land Office, Interior Department, Washington, D. C. and cite the following data: Warrant Number 13242 for 100 acres issued September 2, 1789.
Bounty Land warrant 27762 for 160 acres in 1855. He served Capt James Charlton's company 12th regiment U S Infantry. Enlisted Aug 11, 1813 and discharged Dec 31, 1813 reputed sick. Residence of soldier 1855 was ANDERSON COUNTY KY. RESIDENCE OF WIDOW 1883 was Lexington Scott county Indiana. Her maiden name was POLLY ALLEY. They married Feb 22, 1827 in SHELBY COUNTY AT SHELBVILLE KY. and he died July 23, 1858 in Anderson Co KY.

DECLARATION FOR BOUNTY LAND made in Anderson Co KY by Aaron Hart April 24, 1855 stating he enlisted in WASHINGTON COUNTY VIRGINIA August 1812, served five years and 16 or 17 months and was discharged in Staunton Va 31 Dec 1813; that he was discharged on account of Rheumatism in left knee caused by exposure while in line of duty and etc.

Declaration by Polly Hart in Scott county Indiana May 3, 1883 age 83 a resident of Lexington Indiana states she is widow of Aaron Hart, states her husband was age 28 when he enlisted, BORN IN PENNSYLVANIA that she was married to Aaron Hart in Shelbyville Shelby Co KY 22 Feb 1827 by Joel Hulsey a M G that her name before marriage was Polly Alley that she remains his widow; that he died in Anderson Co KY 23 July 1858. That since his discharge they had resided in Shelby, Franklin and Anderson Co Kentucky. There are many affidavits; one by Martin L Hart in Scott Co Indiana age 53 1883 That he has been in possession of his father, Aaron Hart's family bible record that the following appears as part of said record though he stated it was not all clear; that Aaron Hart married 22 Feb 1827 children of Aaron and Mar Hart, that the remained of record can't be read in full; Ann Hart was BORN -------1829.
PRIVATE UNDER CAPT. W. THROCKMORTON IN THE VIRGINIA MILITIA.

DECLARATION was made in Henry County Missouri June 21, 1871 by John P. Hill, states he is a resident of Henry Co. Missouri that his wife's name is Nancy Haley, to whom he was married in Fayette Co. Va. Nov. 1820; that he served under W. Throckmorton in Hampshire Co. Va. and was discharged in Romney, Va.

He was in the battle of Baltimore when General Ross was killed.

2 witness to his signature were Wm. Loyd Stewart and I. E. Flagg.

In a letter written by the soldier John P. Hill in Henry Co. Missouri, 1875 October 2nd, he stated: "In my claim for pension No. 30232 I cannot state the number of my land warrants. The first was for 40 acres and 2nd for 120 acres. They were obtained for me by the late Stephen A. Daceylet or Douglas? One for 40 acres was laid in Illinois and the other in Missouri. The nature of my service in the war was a minute man,. We were kept as minute men and were in no service except as stated in my application."
DECLARATION made by John Hill in Fayette Co, Virginia, 1855, age 61, states he was a private in company of Capt Matthew McCory in the Va militia under Col Elihu Boyd in said war, that he was drafted at Kanawha Co, Va about April 25, 1814, and continued to serve 14 days and was honorably discharged at Norfolk on 30 Aug 1814. He makes this declaration to obtain bounty land to which he may be entitled under act approved March 3, 1855.

Certified copy of marriage record is filed by clerk of Kanawha Co, Va, showing John Hill and Sarah Kiger married in Kanawha Co, Va, Feb 15, 1839. His bounty land warrant was No 67402 for 160 acres in 1855, enlisted April 30, 1814, and discharged Aug 29, 1814. His residence 1855 was Fayette Co, Va, and widow in 1879 resided at Gauley Bridge, Fayette Co, W Va, that her maiden name was Kiger, they married Feb 14, 1839. and he died Oct 18, 1872 at Gauley Bridge, and she died Feb 5, 1888.

Declaration was made by Sarah H Hill, age 67, in Fayette Co, Va, April 5, 1878, states she is the widow of John Hill, states he enlisted in Kanawha Co, Va, June 28, 1814 for 3 months and was discharged at Norfolk, Va, 28 Aug 1814, that he was age 16 when he enlisted that she was married to John Hill in Kanawha Co, Va, Feb 14, 1839, by Wm Ligon, a minister, that her maiden name was Sarah H Kiger. She also made declaration 1879 stating about the same as before.
He volunteered in Albemarle or Culpepper county Virginia and was in the battle of Tippecanoe.

He married in Bloomington, Monroe county Indiana to Mary Ann Avis. He died October 1863 or Oct 30 1864 in Greencastle, Indiana.

The widow Mary Ann Hill, applied for pension April 23 1879 then a resident of Carrollton, Ohio, age 66 and referred to her husband as Dr. John Hill.

The claim was not allowed as the data furnished was not sufficient to enable the Bureau to identify the service of her husband.

She also stated she and her husband had both been previously married, that both consorts were deceased, and referred to John Hill's first wife as Mary Hill. She did not give the name of her first husband.

In 1879 Laura Sterling, age 25 and Willard Hill, aged 22 -both at that time living in Carrollton Ohio, stated that they were the children of aforesaid John Hill.

There are no further data as to family.
WAR OF 1812
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Corporal under Capt John Tyler's company of Va militia. Private in Lieut Nicodemus Leftwick's Co Va militia. Numbers SO 24455 and SC 20615

Bounty land warrants Nos . 94368 for 40 acres in 1850 canceled and 25676 for 160 acres in 1855. He enlisted June 28 1813 and discharged July 13 1813 and enlisted again Aug 31, 1814 and discharged Dec 18 1814.

His residence 1853 and 1855 was Cooper County Missouri and 1871 lived in Adair county Kentucky at Glensfork

Maiden name of wife was Pegg Gilpson? They married 1812 in Bedford Co Va.

Declaration for Bounty land was made in Cooper Co Missouri June 17, 1855 by John A Hill age 62 a resident of said county states he volunteered in

CHARLES CITY COUNTY COURT HOUSE VA July 1813 for six months and served 3 months and discharged at Williamsburg Va Sept 1813 or 1814; also declaration was made in same county June 30 1853 and states he was a resident of Cooper Co Mo. States he served under Capt John Syler in the regiment of Va militia. Volunteered in Charles City Co Va 1812 July

DECLARATION was also made in ADAIR COUNTY KY Sept 5, 1871 by John Hill age 84 on that date. States he married Peggy 'ilpin in Bedford Co Va that he enlisted in Capt Wm Hopkins Co in regiment of Leftwick in Bedford Co Va and discharged at Elicott's Old Field near Baltimore in the fall or Dec 1812 he was called out for 60 days or 3 months and was in the service over 60 days, when the company disbanded, a discharge was given claimant. - that his discharge has been lost

Declaration was also made 1875 in Adair Co Ky stated then he enlisted in Bedford Co Va and was first collected the Meadows of Goose creek in same county. under Capt Wm Hopkins.
served as private under Capt Robert Hariston in the Va militia.

DECLARATION was made in Floyd County Virginia July 29, 1871 by John Hill age 72 a resident of said county that the name of his wife was Elizabeth Hill to whom he was married at John Hill's in Franklin Co Va May 9 1816; that he served full period of 60 days in the military service in the war of 1812; that he volunteered under Capt Robert Hariston 1815 or 1813? and was discharged at Richmond Va.

A letter was written by John Hill to the Pension Commission in Washington from Floyd Co at Simpson Va dated 1873, he stated there were some persons in his county that were drawing pensions, who served with him; one Drewry Haynes of Franklin Co Va was in his company, and many others and mustered into service at the same time and discharged at the same time, have drawn their money.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF BENJAMIN HURT AND MARY S

Bounty land warrant No 53677 for 160 acres in 1855.

COPY OF MARRIAGE RECORD IS FILED BY THE CLERK OF
CAROLINE COUNTY VA showing that Benjamin Hurt and Polly
Stuart secured license to marry 13 Nov 1815. Sent in
by clerk in 1856 October 1st. One Philip Long was on
the marriage license, with said Benj Hurt.

This Benjamin Hurt was born 1759 and resided in
Caroline Co Va served in the Va troops.

DECLARATION was made by Benjamin Hurt in Caroline
county Va age 74 in 1833 Oct 14, who applied under
the Act June 7 1832 (1832). He marched from Caroline Co
Va spring of 1779, under Capt Davis Jamison, to Williams-
burg and from there was kept marching back and forward
to Tribells to prevent the enemy from landing at that
place, he served 3 months and was discharged, the field
officers at this time were Col Matthews. He marched again
from the White Chimney in said county during same year under
Capt Wm Sutton, to Richmond and from there marched back
and through the county of Culpeper and joined the army
under General Wayne, at Rockwood and from there to
old Jamestown. Mr Hurt marched from Caroline Co under
Capt John Fitzhugh to Williamsburg.

Declaration made in Haywood Co Tennessee 1855 by
William Y Hurt states his mother Mary Hurt is widow
of Benjamin Hurt who was a private in the Revolution.

Declaration made by Mary S Hurt 1855 in Haywood Co
Tenn, but it is entirely too dim to read, stating her husband
died 1834 July 27th, and she remains his widow.

DECLARATION was made in Caroline Co Va 1835 by Benjamin
Hurt and appointed Wm Y Hurt in Caroline Co Va
as his power of attorney to prosecute his pension claim.
DECLARATION was made in Buckingham county Virginia December 3, 1840 by Margaret Hurt, a resident of said county, age 80, who applied under the Act of July 7, 1838.

She states she is widow of Francis Hurt, late of said county and State, who was a FIFER in the Continental line of Militia, of Virginia during the Revolution. She knows nothing of his service, she having married him subsequent to the expiration of his last period of service. She has heard him frequently, during his life time, being in the service and that he was engaged in battles and suffered many hardships. That she was married to Francis Hurt, 18th July 1785. That he died 10th of August 1816.

Affidavit in Buckingham Co Va by Martin Hurt do hereby certify that Francis Hurt died 10 Aug 1816 leaving his widow Margaret Hurt, who is still resident of said county.

Certified copy of marriage record is filed by clerk of Prince Edward Co Va showing Francis Hurt and Peggy McTaggot spinster dau of Phillip McTagget July 18 1785.

AFFIDAVIT OF I J Gillispie in Buckingham Co Va 1835 states Francis Hurt and heirs viz; Polly Albright, formerly Hurt, Martin Hurt, Barnet Hurt & Elizabeth Sadler, formerly Hurt for £25 or 530 years and has never heard it questioned by the said Peggy being lawful wife of Francis Hurt deed.

AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN HUTCHERSON in Amelia Co Va 1842 to establish claim of Margaret Hurt wdo of late Francis was in the Revolutionary war as a fifer, in regular army, he was then in North Carolina at battle of Guilford court house 1781. served 3 years.
The following is the record of the only soldier named James Hurt that is found on the Revolutionary war records of the National Archives.

The data furnished herein are obtained from the papers on file in pension claim S 38850 based upon the military service of James Hurt during the war of the Revolution. He enlisted July 30 1780 at Liberty, Bedford Co Va, under Capt Moon, marched under Capt Wm Terry to Hillsboro, North Carolina, where he joined Capt Thomas Bowyer's Virginia company and was in Colonel Campbell's Va regiment, was in the battles of Camden, Guilford Court House Ninety Six and Eutaw Springs, and was discharged Dec 30 1781.

He was allowed pension on his application executed Dec 20 1819, then a resident of Henry County Tennessee and was aged 70.

The soldier in 1821 stated that his wife was about his age, and also referred to a daughter aged 25, who had a small child. no names were stated.

There was also a son James Hurt, Jr. There are no further data as to the family.
Declaration was made in King William County, Virginia, West Hurt, late of said county but now of city of Richmond, Va, who states he enlisted as a private in company of Capt Holt Richardson, afterwards Colonel Richardson, in the early part of the Revolution, which was part of the 7th Virginia regiment, Continental establishment. The regiment was at first commanded by Col Daingerfield, he believes, and Wm Nelson, the Major that he fought as a soldier in battles of Brandywine and Germantown, and served 2 years in said regiment, that the affiant, then enlisted, whilst in Pennsylvania in a troop of Light Dragoons, under Capt John Belfield, from the Northern neck of Va and served in that troop 3 years. It was the 6th troop, 1st regiment of Light Dragoons, commanded at that time by Col Theoderick, with this troop joined the Southern Army in South Carolina. That command devolved on Col Anthony Walton White. This affiant was honorably discharged at Halifax, North Carolina by Capt Belfield or Col White, after having served five years in all.

After his discharge he served as a volunteer in the affair at Jamestown and acted as an assistant to the French Quarter Master General when the French troops passed on thru King and Queen county to Williamsburg. Signed 13 April 1818. By Wm Brockenhough. The above dated May 16, 1818.

In 1821 it was stated he had wife about 8 & 20 years of age and one son about age 14, and stands in need of the assistance of his country for support. Dated West Hurt, 23 April 1821. He was age 81 in 1821.
BURBON COUNTY, KENTUCKY, lived there about 3 years, then removed to ADAIR COUNTY, KY where he now resides.

Affidavit of Solomon Prewitt in Cumberland Co Ky 1834 Feb 24, age 87 states that in 1778 he became acquainted with Wm Hurt at Valley Forge and continued an intimate acquaintance with him until Hurt was discharged that when Hurt first came to Valley Forge, was in Capt Cummings company, afterwards Capt Roberts in Col Buford regiment in the Va state line, was with said hurt at the battle of Monmouth in which Battlesaid Hurt acted bravely and discharged his duty as a faithful soldier.

Declaration made Feb 19 1834 in Cumberland Co Ky by George Henderson of said county aged 73 states he was acquainted with Wm Hurt now a resident of Adair co Ky; that he enlisted in the Revolution 1777 and in 1778 he became acquainted with said Wm Hurt, who was then a private soldier in the Va state line, that said Hurt was in Capt Cummings company, a while afterwards in Capt Roberts co and in Col Buford's regiment, that while they stayed at Valley Forge he became acquainted with Hurt and continued until the battle of Monmouth at which battle Hurt was in this affiant saw him in said battle acting the part of a brave soldier. He continued to be acquainted with Hurt until spring 1779, at which time Hurt was discharged.

AFFIDAVIT IN ADAIR CO KY by Thomas White of said county age 71, was acquainted with Wm Hurt of Adair Co and had been since 1779 in which year he came to Bedford Co Va where this affiant then lived. That in 1781 said Hurt was drafted for 3 months and was in the battle of Guilford.

AFFIDAVIT OF WILLIAM HURT in Adair Co Ky Feb 6 1834- He wanted to correct some errors in a former declaration, that he was put under Capt Lambert at the Valley Forge, it should have been in the company formerly commanded by Capt Lambert, he feels confident that Lambert had left the company before he was attached to it.

2nd it is stated that the White Plains is in New York, it ought to be New Jersey. 3rd it is state that he entered at Bonbrook, and it ought to have been Middlebrook. HE STATED HE WAS BORN IN CAROLINE COUNTY, VIRGINIA 16 September 1757 and lived in Bedford Co Va when entering service and continued to live about ten years after his service. Then moved to Ky, Bourbon Co, lived 3 years then moved where he lives, (but it was Green Co) now Adair Co Ky.

There were several affidavits.
DECLARATION made in Adair County Kentucky 1833 April 2 a
age 75 or 76? who William Hurt a resident of said county, applied under the Act of June 7, 1832.
States he enlisted 1775 with Capt Alexander Cummins and served 14th regiment of the Va line
when he marched to headquarters at Valley Forge. Capt Cummins resigned his commission and this applicant was
put under Capt Lambert. Said Capt Lambert was either
removed or resigned and this declarant was commanded
by Capt Cyrus Lightfoot Roberts, who was under Col Davis
and Col Bluford who were commanders of the regiment.
He marched from head quarters at the Valley Forge to
Monmouth New Jersey and was in the battle of Monmouth-
under General Lee, and Gen Lee retreated and on his
retreat was met by Gen Washington and some words of
considerable warmth ensued, after which Gen Washington
advanced and made a 2nd attack on the British. He
then marched about from one place to another in N J
and Penna, and then marched to White Plains New York
and encamped for sometime. He marched from there to
Bonbrook New Jersey and there took quarters for the winter
and in spring 1779, he was discharged at Bonbrook and left
service but from whom he received his discharge, he
does not recollect. He was 12 months in said service
from April 1775 to 1779. He was BORN 1757 the 16th Sept
He lived in Bedford Co Va, when he entered service and
10? years after his service ended, then removed to
Declaration made 1853 March 12, by George Washington Hurt a resident of Washington county Virginia, in behalf of himself and the other surviving children, applied for any pension that might have been due them on account of service of their father; ZACHARIAH HURT, who George Washington Hurt alleged was a Revolutionary war pensioner.

In said claim it appears that Zachariah Hurt married June 8 1787 in Prince Edward County Virginia to Frances Mitchell. He died August 11, 1841, or Aug 11 1845 in Washington County Va, having lived there five years or more before his death and prior to that time he lived in WYTHE COUNTY VA. His widow Frances, died April 30 1845 or April 30 1845.

In 1853 George Washington Hurt stated that Zachariah and Frances Hurt left the following children; Berry; James; Rhoda, the wife of James Eastwood, Steven; Calvin; John; Margaret wife of George Felty; Mary wife of Templeton Baldwin, Meredith and George Washington Hurt.

In same year, Meredith Hurt, brother of the soldier Zachariah Hurt, stated that his brother died leaving the following children; Washington, Frank, Stephen, Liberty, James, John, Berry Peggy, Polly and Rhoda and that Frank and Liberty had died since the death of their father.

There are no further data relative to the soldier's family and none whatever in regard to his service.

The claim was not allowed as the records of the Pension office did not show that a claim for pension had ever been made by either Zachariah Hurt or his widow. and there was at that time no provision of law under which children of soldiers of the Revolutionary war were entitled to pension.
DECLARATION made in BEDFORD COUNTY VIRGINIA by WILLIAM JACKSON, a free man of Color, age about 65 appeared on October term of court 1825, states he enlisted as a regular soldier in the Revolutionary war April or May 1780 or 1781, at AMHERST COURT HOUSE VIRGINIA under Colo Hugh Rose, that he enlisted for and during the war and served nearly 3 years and until the close of the war. That he was attached to the first Virginia regiment of Continental establishment under Colonel Posey and under Col Feebecker and under General Augt. Muhlenburg; that he was in no particular battles but was in the army as a private soldier during his enlistment and was in the army at Charleston at CUMBERLAND OLD COURT HOUSE IN VIRGINIA and from there marched to Winchester Virginia and was there honorably discharged after the CLOSE OF THE WAR. That Charles Clay, now deceased late of Bedford County Virginia, had his discharge and carried it to Richmond Va sometime after the close of the war to draw his pay and never returned it. That he was a waiter for a few weeks during his enlistment for Capt Johnston and Lieutenant Wm Trabue and to Adjutant Wm Eskridge. That he was on the 18th March 1818, a resident citizen of Bedford Co Va and has been a resident citizen of said county ever since the Revolutionary war; that he has not since the passage of the Act of Congress of 18th March 1818 or of 1st May 1820, providing for the Officers and soldiers of the
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Revolutionary war, sold, aliened, given away or otherwise disposed of in any manner any property, debts, or securities or contract in order to bring himself within the provisions within the said Act of Congress. That he hereby relinquished all claim to any person except those provided by the Act of Congress aforesaid. That he made his first declaration in court of this county under Act aforesaid for purpose of becoming a pensioner in the month of Nov 1822—since that time he has depended on Wm Cook of Liberty, Bedford Co Va, to attend to his claim for him; that he has a wife named—a woman of color having living with him age about 75 and a niece of his said wife, age about 30, who has been for many years afflicted so as to disable him a great degree from bodily labor, he believes from an attempt made years ago to----t at Doctor George Cabell late of Lynchburg, who attended him as a physician for a length of time. That he needs the assistance of his country for support.

He outlines a schedule of his property.

---SEPARATE PAPER dated 1819 October 24,
I do hereby certify that the bearer hereof William Jackson a black man enlisted in the Revolutionary war sometime in 1780 or 1781 and that when he was discharged on his return after the war, he was taken with the small pox in this neighborhood and I attended him until he got well. which as well as I remember was sometime in 1785. signed PATRICK ROSS. (on the back of this separate paper, it showed NELSON COUNTY to wit.

This day Colonel Patrick Rose made oath to the within certificate—given under my hand this 24 Nov 1819 signed Wm B Jacob.

---another separate paper: dated:
BEDFORD CO VA NOV 9, 1819.
This is to certify that sometime in August or September 1783, William Jackson, a FREE MAN OF COLOR, and a soldier in the Revolutionary war, came to my house and showed his discharge with a certificate of the balance of wages due him, which certificate I carried to Richmond and drew the balance due him as a soldier and left "I suppose with the AUDITOR. signed E. Clay."
Witness x to signature wee Keston Harris and Cy or Squ B Clay.

*** ANOTHER SEPARATE PAPER: showed Wm Jackson died 1820 April 10th
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AFFIDAVIT BY SAMUEL POINDEXTER in Bedford Co Va Feb 26 1839 states he is age 71; that he has been acquainted with William Jackson and Nicey Jackson his present widow whose maiden name was Nicy Hill, a free person of colour, ever since he was aboy, that he recollects well, at the said Poindexter was first married, which was June 1789, that William Jackson and his present widow Nicy Jackson was then living together as man and wife, and legally married, and continued to live together until said Jackson died, that they were raised in said county and was married in said county and his present widow still resides in said county.

Also affidavit of Nancy Hawkins in Bedford Co Va 1839 March 13, states she is age 63. That she was known William Jackson and wife Nicy Jackson, who was Nicy Hill, free persons of color, ever since she was a small girl, that she herself was about age 8 or 10, when they married, she thinks they were married by Dawson Clay of the established church at that time, she believes they were married about 1783 or 1785, she believes he died about Apr 10 1830. That Nicy Jackson has remained his widow ever since.

DECLARATION MADE BY NICY JACKSON 1839 February 27 in Bedford County Virginia, age 77, who applied under the Act of July 7 1838, that she was legally married to William Jackson by Parson Clay of the Established Church in 1783 or 1784, and in the summer time of the year, the year after he came home from service, and he enlisted to serve to end of war.

Also declaration was made by Nicy Jackson 1843 June 9 age 61 at that date, who applied under the Act of congress March 31 1843 states she is widow of Wm Jackson who died in said county, a private of the Revolutionary war, and who at his death was receiving $96 for per annum under Act of 1818, he being of the regular Va line, and that the annual amount of pension which she received under Act of July 7 1828, was $80 per annum from March 4 1836 to 4 March 1841.

---also another separate paper made in Nelson Co Va; This day Edward Masters personally appeared before Wm B Jacobs, a J P for said county states Wm Jackson, a free man of color, served in the Revolutionary war with him for several months and was approved of a soldier, signed 24 Nov 1819, signed Wm B & Jacobs. ALSO ANOTHER paper:

"This is to certify that the list in this office, Va Continental line, Revolutionary war, as settled their accounts, and recd certificates for balance of their full pay according to Act of Assembly Nov Session 1781, that certificate issued 4-7-1783 in name of Wm Jackson, soldier of infantry for L44.0.0. signed Heath Auditor."
DECLARATION made in Wilson county Tennessee 1832

September 28 by William Jackson age 73 who applied under Act of June 7 1832.

states he entered service 1776 or 1777 - that he was drafted and went into Capt Edward Spraker or Brooks' company of Virginia, that he was drafted for six months but was discharged at the end of 4 months; that during the 4 months went from Willington Roche's house in Amelia Co Va into Petersburg and - pager too dim to dim to read, but mentions James River (and 3 more pages all blurred with ink, and not plain to be read)

Stated he was BORN in Amelia co Virginia 1758.
That he lived in Amelia Co Va all the time when he went to service in the Revolutionary war.; that he was with LaFayette, and Muhlenburg and etc hard to read.

That persons in his neighborhood who are acquainted with him, was one Jas? or Asa Jackson Rev Wm White, Ge Elijah Pacelo? Robert Campbell, James Tomkins.

AFFIDAVIT OF VIRGIL JACKSON JR IN WILSON CO TN 1832 Sept 25, states that sometime between 1776 and 1777 he saw Wm Jackson Sr, who is now an applicant for pension under Act of June 7 1832. on his way to MILINGTON ROACHE'S in Amelia county Virginia Virginia, the place of rendezvous to join the army as a soldier. Said Wm Jackson Sr, and one Mark Jackson, stopped at this affiant's father's house on their way to join the army as aforesaid and the said Mark left his wife there until his return, which is perhaps the reason this affiant remembers it so well. After has always understood and never heard it disputed, that said Wm Jackson Sr did at that time perform a tour of duty and he does not doubt but that it was for the time stated in the declaration of the applicant. Affiant and the applicant were near neighbors and from his character and universal belief of the neighbors and his own knowledge of circumstances, he has no doubt that but he did serve as stated. Affiant of age 69/

There was an affidavit made by Wm Martin, B Douglass, D C Hibbits? and Brittain Drake made in said court of Pleas and Quarter Session in Wilson Co Tenn, states their opinion that Wm Jackson Jr who has been sworn as witness in behalf of Wm Jackson Sr, that his statements are true.
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DECLARATION was made in Blount County Tennessee 1819
June 28th by William Jackson who applied under the
act of March 18, 1818

Wm Jackson made application for Transfer from Loud
Louderdale County Alabama. On June 13, 1837 he personally
appeared, that he formerly belonged to the company of
Capt Crane in Capt Davies service of U S

was placed on roll of East Tennessee from whence he has
lately removed, that he now resides in District or Territory
of Alabama. The following are his reasons for removed f
from East Tennessee agency to Decatur Agency, are 1st

he was almost charged double -2nd being about 40 miles
distance and from Decatur can always get his pension
sooner and will have to pay no postage. Signed Wm Jackson

Separate paper follows:
Blount Co Tenn June 12, 1822. I do hereby certify that
I am well acquainted with Wm Jackson a citizen of Blount
Co Tenn, that he presents himself to be in this declaration
and have good reason to believe he did service in the
Revolutionary war and etc. He enlisted under Capt Brown in Pennsylvania, which was my father's then lived
and the owned at the time, (ink blurred) that his uncle
James Connors family and others of the neighbors -
that he is convinced that he believes he is identical.

Wm Jackson was age 68 when he applied 1820 in Blount
Co Tenn. States she served 1776 for 18 months
under Capt Brown, a.d Col Miles regiment of Penna
Continental establishment and was in battle of Long Island
and taken prisoner by the British and remained so until
May 1779; that 1781 served under Capt Crane of Col
Davis regiment, Virginia line and served faithfully until
the close of the Revolutionary war and was discharged.
shortly after he was discharged, he got his house and both
discharged burnt. He has never received any compensa-
tion of his land bounty, he received pension under act of
1818.
MARYLAND : PENNSYLVANIA AND
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He gave a schedule of his property, also 60 acres of hilly land on which he states that ... are due an
unpaid and he is illly unable to support his family
which consists of m his wife PEGGY age 56 very much
debilitated. My son Lorenzo about 15 years of age,
and small of his age, and not very healthy, which
are the whole of his family. Wworn to 3rd Aug 1820 before
Hon Samuel Powel, Judge of said court signed
WILLIAM JACKSON

(the name of James Jackson is signed about 3 lines
above his, with no explanation why.

Another long declaration was made in Blount co Tenn
1822 by William Jackson and which is blurred with ink.

Also a long declaration was mad 1822 in Blount Co Tenn
by William Jackson

Also states in 1821 one was made in Blount Co Tenn
Wm Jackson then age 69.

This last was made before John McGhee a justice of
the peace for Blount Co Tenn. 1821.
DECLARATION WAS MADE IN DAVIDSON COUNTY TENNESSEE 1832 Oct
19, by William Jackson, who applied under the Act of June
7 1832.

He states he entered service Bartholomew Baugh, some­
time in 1779. And placed under Capt Edmd Booker of AMELIA
COUNTY VIRGINIA, where he had removed in early infancy
-after enlisting as aforesaid, they first marched to
Williamsburg by the way of Petersburg Va, when they
expected to find the enemy, to wit; Governor, the then
Governor of Va, but on way and at a small river, Chickahomia, they understood that the enemy had took
shipping somewhere down about Williamsburg or Norfolk,
before receiving this information one officer dismissed
them without giving them any written discharge. He entered
for 3 months, and served this tour at least one month&%.

He states he WAS BORN March 10 1764 in PRINCE EDWARD
County / V"Ri'ZNIA.

After his discharge at Chicahomie he went home to
Amelia Co Va and entered a second time as a substitute
for his uncle GEORGE BAULDING, to guard horses for
use of the United States army. And served 3 months only, under Capt Pleasant Roberts.— after being
discharged was sent home and staid until spring 1780
he entered a third time as an substitute for one
John Forrest, who was in the army there at Hillsboro
North Carolina, and FORREST had a brother in law. living
in the neighborhood in Amelia Co Va, he was induced
by the representatives of Forrest's Brother, in law, to take his place in General Gate's Army, and for this propose he went to Hillsboro North Carolina and arrived there after the army under his command had left the place, he directed his steps after them and overtook them about 12 miles from the town, here he understood had been left at Hillsboro, he then went back to Hillsboro and was placed in his stead. General Gates had left behind at Hillsboro a company of militiamen with direction that the should be sent down to Dan river to procure grain for the army. He was one of this company. It was under the command of Major Mazaret. After performing this duty, and returning to Hillsboro and some short distance from Hillsboro, he heard of the defeat of General Gates at Camden, S. C. After he returned to Hillsboro and was there a short time he got a furlough or leave of absence from Col. Munnford permitting him to go home for a short time. He was taken sick on his way and could not return at the appointed time, his father then went to Col. Greene, (Col of Amelia county) and got his furlough renewed, at the end of which time his term of 6 months had expired. He frequently saw General Gates at Hillsboro, after his defeat at Camden, he came back to this place. He also saw General Stevens, Col. Richardson, officers of Gen. Gates Army. He served about 2 months. His 4th tour was also as a substitute for Richard Forgerson, 1781, for 3 months under Capt. Allen of Prince Edward Co. Va., from where they marched to Morben Hills on James River, where the American Army was stationed under Gen. LaFayette, thence marched to Richmond Va., thence to New Castle where they remained a few weeks, from there to Ruffin Ferry on Pamunkey river.

He was living in Va. at the end of the war, from thence removed to North Carolina and lived 2 years and from there removed to Tennessee, and has resided here ever since, over 36 years. His neighbors are in Davidson Co Tenn. Wm. Saunders, Esq. Timothy Dodson, Eli Cherry, Col E H Foster, Wm. Lytle of the Senate of State Legislature.

HE IS ALSO KNOWN TO GENERAL ANDREW JACKSON in whose neighborhood he resided (no relationship was stated).

AFFIDAVITT OF WM JACKSON Senior in Davidson Co Tenn 1832 Oct 19, states his cousin Wm. Jackson Jr., has this day made declaration to obtain pension. That they lived in same neighborhood in Amelia Co Va., were both in service together, but under different officers. He is age 74.
It appears from the pension claim S 31903 that Robert Patterson was BORN January 27, 1763 in AUGUSTA COUNTY VIRGINIA.

While a resident of Augusta Co Va he enlisted in the fall of 1780 and served 3 months as a private in Capt Patrick Buchanan’s Virginia company. He enlisted 1781 served 3 months as a private in Capt Thomas Smith’s company, Col George Moffitt’s Virginia regiment and was at the battle of Guilford court House.

After the Revolution he moved to Abbeville District, South Carolina, thence to Morgan county, Georgia, thence to Newton county Georgia and thence to DeKalb county Georgia where he was allowed pension on his application executed March 17 1834.

There is no data on file as to his family.

Several persons writing to the Pension Department were in 1926, a Mrs B B Hanna, Wavererville, North Carolina and Louise Patterson 147 Woodland Ave, Lexington Ky and G B Harris of Jackson Tennessee.
It appears from the papers in the Revolutionary war pension claim 3 31903 that Robert Patterson was born January 27, 1763, in Augusta County, Virginia, while a resident of Augusta Co Va, he enlisted in the Fall of 1780 and served 3 months as a private in Capt Patrick Buchanan's Va company.

He enlisted 1781 served 3 months as a private in Capt Thomas Smith's company, Col George Moffitt's Va regiment and was at the battle of Guilford Court House.

After the Revolution he moved to Abbeville District, South Carolina, thence to Morgan County, Georgia, thence to Newton Co, Georgia and thence to DeKalb County, Georgia where he was allowed pension on his application executed March 17, 1834.

There is no data on file as to his family.
Yelverton Payton was born Nov 25, 1755 in Amherst county Va, but the names of his parents are not given.

He enlisted July or Aug 1777, place not stated and served 30 days as private under Capt Joseph Kenfro's Va company. He moved to Ky in the spring of 1779 and from May 1779 served on frequent tours against the Indians guarded the forts and as an Indian Spry in Capt John Kennedy's, Andrew Kincaid and S Davis companies, Col Benjamir Logan's regiment and served until close of 1782, amounting in all to 2 years. He was in the battle of PICTAWAY on the Big Miami.

In 1786 Yelverton Payton was in a campaign against the indians, under General Benjamin Logan.

He was allowed pension Aug 27 1832, while residing in MADISON COUNTY KY. He signed his name "Yelverton Payton".

There are no data on file relative to his family.
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He was a private under Capt Dabney Collier in the Virginia militia.

DECLARATION made in Cleveland county North Carolina Feb 17 1851 by Gilbert Pinson age 56, a resident of said coun that he was a privée in company of Capt A Collier under Col Scott. a ge 56, a resident of Cleveland Co N C under Col Scott and Col Burns and Gen Camblin.

That he was drafted in August 1814 in Mecklenburg Co Va for term of 3 months and went into actual service lst Sept 1814, and served 3 months and discharged at Powels creek in the county of George Co Prince/ Va lst Dec 1814.

That his certificate of discharge has been misplaced or lost so that he can ot find it. He makes this declaration to obtain bounty land. ; that he was living in Mecklenburg Co Va and was drafted and went in actual service Sept 1, 1814 under x Cat A Collier's company undr Col Scott and Colonel Burns under Gen Camblin and honorably discharged lst Dec 1814 at Prince George Co Va at Camp Ponel? This last was in an affidavit of Malberry Bowen

The soldier Gilbert Pinsion age 77 in 1871 in Cleveland Co North Carolina. He signed Gilbert Pinson states he was honorably discharged at Camp Powne? Creek Va Dec 1, 1814.
In Laurel county Kentucky Declaration for pension was made by John Freeman, age 69 of November 4, 1833, stating he entered service as a private soldier in December 1780 in the Revolutionary war, having been drafted in CULPEPPER COUNTY VIRGINIA for 2 months and was in the regiment commanded by Colonel Hill in the battalion commanded by Major David Jameson who was detached with the battalion from the regiment and marched from Culpepper Courthouse to Hunter's forge on the RAPPIHANNOCK RIVER IN STAFFORD COUNTY VA near the town of Falmouth to guard the forge from the enemy. He was in the company commanded by Capt William Stannton who gave him his discharge for a tour of 2 months duty. He was again drafted in May 1778 for 2 months and was in the regiment commanded by Colonel Alcock, who marched from Culpepper court house to Williamsburg and relieved a regiment which was then out and joined the army there. They marched up the country through Hanover county, Caroline, Spottsylvania, Orange and into Culpepper, then through Orange, Albemarle and through Fluavania where General Wayne joined with his command from the north. He was discharged at Burwell's Ferry on James river. General Stephens commanded the brigade. In Aug 1778 another regiment was drafted in the same county for 2 months, commanded by Colonel James Pendleton. Volunteers for the service were asked to go on horseback. He volunteered in a company commanded by Lieut John Early and was attached to Col Pendleton to march from Culpepper court house to Williamsburg. Lieutenant
Early's command was detached from the regiment and was placed at different places above Yorktown and kept as spies there about 3 days after the surrender of Cornwallis and then was discharged. He got his discharge at Mountjoy about 30 miles above Yorktown.

He states that he was BORN in Fauquier county Va March 15, 1764. He moved from Virginia to Kentucky 1794.

David Weaver, Clergyman, made oath in Laurel county Ky on February 3, 1834, that he is well acquainted with John Freeman and to his belief in his statements.

On Jan 27 1844 Rebecca Freeman, resident of LAUREL COUNTY KY age 70 made declaration that her husband died Feb 5, 1841. She further stated that they were married March 15, 1791. That they moved from Va to JESSAMINE COUNTY KENTUCKY where they resided for 2 or 3 years then moved to Laurel county Ky, where they lived until his death, which occurred on Feb 5, 1841.

IN BOURBON COUNTY KY Jan 6, 1844 before Samuel Allison, J P Tabitha Chowning appeared and made declaration that she is age Rebecca's 73. That her name before marriage was was Rebecca Reed. That she and John Freeman were married in the spring of 1791. They raised a family of children.

In Fayette Co Ky Sept 25, 1844 Nathan Freeman, made affidavit that sometime in 1792, John Freeman Jr, then of Culpepper Co Va was married to Rebecca Reed of Culpepper Co Va.

On June 6 1844, Fayette Mauzy, clerk of court of Culpepper Co Va made certification of a copy of the marriage bond on file
in his office for marriage of Rebecca Reed to John Freeman.
John Freeman Junior and Philip Lightfoot were on the bond on
March 13, 1792. Rebecca Reed was the daughter of John Reed,
a clergyman.

John Freeman of Laurel Co Ky who was a private in the company
of Capt Staunton of the regiment commanded by Col Hill in the
Va line for 6 months was inscribed on the pension roll of the
Ky agency to commence March 4 1836. Certificate of the pension
was issued May 15, 1845.

Rebecca Freeman, widow of John Freeman was inscribed on the
pension list of the Ky agency to commence 4th March 1848.
On Feb 19, 1849 the pension certificate was sent to W H Randall
in London, Ky.

There is on file a letter to J L Edwards, commissioner of
pensions in Washington, D C from LEVI JACKSON, OF LONDON
KENTUCKY, stating that Rebecca Freeman died February 22 1848.
That she received a widow's pension until March 4, 1847. The
letter was written for information as to who was entitled to
receive the arrears of the pension.
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VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN TAYLOR AND POLLY OR MARY ANN TAYLOR

OLD WAR WIDOW 6234 bounty land warra ants rejected

173124, for 50 acres and wt 28749 for 160 acres, 1855

He served under Captains Tabb and Parson of the Va militia.

A letter in the file Julian M Auxier First National Bank Building in Pikeville, Ky dated April 7 1939

The Pension Commissioner answered him on that date stating

Reference is made to your letter in which you state that

your ancestor John Taylor, a soldier of the war of 1812 lived

in the vicinity of Logan Co Va and Pike Co Ky and that he married Mary Varney.

The data which follow are shown in the claim on file under

Old War Widow file No 6234 based upon service and death in a

service of John Taylor in that war.

John Taylor of CABELL COUNTY VIRGINIA (later Logan Co Va) enlisted 9-7-1814, served as private in Capt Tabb's and

Parson's companies, 4th regiment of Va militia, and died

in the hospital in NORFOLK VA DEC 9 1814, while in service.

In account of service of this John Taylor in the war of

1812, and his death in service, Polly (Mary Ann) Taylor, his

widow, was allowed five years' half pay.

John Taylor married April 12 1804 in Monroe Co Va, to

Polly Varner or Varney, they were married by Rev John Wiseman

Wiseman of Monroe Co Va. The names of her parents were not

stated. One Alexander Varney, who resided in Logan Co Va

1855, stated that he was present at that marriage, he signed

his name Varney and referred to said Polly as Polly Varney.

No relationship between them was stated. John Taylor

and his wife moved from Monroe Co Va to Cabell Co sometime be

fore the war of 1812.

Polly Taylor the soldier's widow was allowed pension on

account of his service in the war of 1812 on her application

executed March 30 1853, at which time she was age 71 -date

and place of her birth were not stated. She resided then

in Logan Co Va. Polly Taylor was allowed 160 acres of

bounty land under the Act of March 3 1855, on account of

her husband's service in the war of 1812. She made applica-

tion for this bounty land April 13 1855, at which time she

resided in said Logan Co. Warrant No 28749 was issued for

this land. She made affidavit 1856 in Pike Co Ky, which

was near the border line of Logan Co Va. Her son-in-law

ALY SMITH was present then, but did not state the name of

his wife.

The names of the children of John Taylor, the

soldier, and his wife Polly and their ages in 1853, were

given as follows: Jane, age 49, William age 45, Harriet

age 43, Charlotte a c 42, Matilda born Feb 1814 age 39

and one son John, who was born April 13 1809, had been dead

about ten years.
In 1855 one Cyrus Taylor resided in Logan Co Va and made joint affidavit with Aly Smith, referred to above, in behalf of Polly Taylor, soldier's widow; no relationship between said Cyrus and the soldier's family was stated.

If the reader desires information in regard to the location of the land which was granted on account of service of John Taylor in the war of 1812, they should address the COMMISSIONER, GENERAL LAND OFFICE, WASHINGTON D C and furnish that official the following data; Warrant No 28749 for 160 acres, under Act of March 5 1855.

In order to obtain date of last payment of pension -name and address of person paid, and possibly the date of death of this pensioner, you should address The Comptroller General, General Accounting Office, Washington D C and cite the following data:

Polly (alias Mary Ann) Taylor, widow of John Taylor certificate No 2695 issued Nov 16, 1853, at rate of $3.50 per month, commenced Feb 5, 1853, Act of Feb 5, 1853 Virginia Agency (WHEELING).
DECLARATION in January 22 1822 by Isaac Stratton
in TAZEWELL COUNTY VIRGINIA age 67, a resident of said county in the 13th Judicial Circuit in said state
states he enlisted in the revolution on continental establishment in AMHERST COUNTY VA under Doctor Wilcox who volunteered his service as a captain and afterwards, having enlisted his full company he refused to march and he was then transferred to the company commanded by Capt John Overton in the 14th Va regiment commanded by Col Wm Davis, his enlistment was in 1775 and was marched to Valley Forge in Pennsylvania where he joined the Grand Army. That he was at the battle of Monmouth, at the storming of Paulus Hook, where 300 men or over were taken prisoners by the American army, he was on detachment at the storming of Paulus Hook, under Major Lee, he was at the storming of Stony Point, after that he served 4 months under Col Morgan and was generally on the British lines and after the expiration of 4 months under Col Morgan he joined his 14th Va regiment, that he served 2 years and 6 months from his first enlistment until he was discharged at Fredericksburg Va by Col Davis and that he made his original declaration before the passing of the Act of foregoing providing for persons engaged in land and naval service of the U S in the Revolution, passed Mar 18, 1818 that he has been inscribed on the pension list of roll of the Virginia agency No 15, 310, that he was a resident of the US on the 18 March 1818, and has not disposed of his property. That he lives on rented land and not able to plough without pain, in his right leg and thigh, that his family consists of a sickly wife, age between 65 and 70, that he has 3 daughters living with him and they are all over 81 years of age and out for themselves.

Another affidavit or declaration was made by him in Tazewell Co Va 1819 Aug 24th, at that time he was age 65. He stated he enlisted for 2 years and 6 months in 1777 in Amherst Co Va under Capt John Overton. in a regiment commanded by Capt or Col Wm Davis in the Va line, continental establishment. - was discharged at Fredericksburg Va, was in the battles of Monmouth — at the taking of Stony Point, Fort, and at storming of Paulus Hook,

affidavit of John Laird, Wm Talor, John Wynn, Thos Harrison J P Tazewell Co Va; they state Isaac Stratton did serve in the Revolution war.
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Prince Edward Co Va 124
Prince Edward Co Va 116
Prince Georg Co Va 128
Prince Georg Co Va 111-
Prince William Co VA 31
Prince, Solomon 144
Prewitt, Solomon 114
Pulaski Co Ky 89
Pulaski Co Ky 62-89
Rappahannock Co Va 70
river 129
Ramsey, Major 58
Ray Co Missouri 101
Randel, W H 131
Redford Co Va 91
Rebecca 131
Reeves, Brewer 82
Renfro, Joseph Capt 127
Ratliffe, Lucy 17
Ramsey, Susan 9-Benj 9
Eliza 9
Renn, James 53
Richmond Va 109-94-92-91
113,-7-25--30-66-38-
Richardson, Holt 42-113
Richardson, F W 17-100
Ringgold Va 28
Rice, Thomas 22
Roggers, Wade 101
Rockingham Co Va 82
Robinson, Nancy 89
Absolom 89
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RUSSELL, CO VA 88
   30--43-88-29
Russell, Wm 64
   Elizabeth 64
   Wm Colonel 43
   George 98
Rutherford, Mary 35
Saylor, Catharine 101
Saunders, Wm 124
Sadler, Elizabeth 111
Saint Francis Co Ark, 67
Sanders, David 69
Sage, Sampson 89
Savannah Battle 83
Sangster, James 31
Saint Joseph Co Missouri 30
Sage, Sampson 89
Savannah Ga 22
Sanders, David 89
SCOTT CO INDIANA 104 29
Scottsville Va 54
Sewel, George 55
Seven mile ford 29 Va
Settle, Bettie 70
SHACKELFORD, SEANUR 68
   Nancy 68
   Leonard 66
   Diana 66

Robison, Absolom 89
   Nancy 89
Robertson, John T 33
Roberts, Pleasant 123
Rockbridge Co Va 48
Rockfield, Ohio 16
Roche, Willington 120
Romney Va 105
Rose, Elizabeth Ann 10
Rose, George 10
   Elizabeth 10
Rose, Robert 66
   Hugh 117
Ross, Co Ohio 11
Ross, Patrick 118
Ross, General killed 105
Rucker, John D 93
Ruckesley's Creek 93
Russell, Jane 64
   Alexander 64
   Elizabeth 64
   Mathew 64
   John 64
   Wm 64
   James 64
Rutherford Co N.C 81
Rucker, John D 94
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SHACKLEFORD, Wm 70  
Frances 70

Shackelford, Joseph 67  
Josephus 67

Shackelford, Satterwhite 67  
Courtney Ann 67  
Margaret 70

John 65  
Lydia 69  
Ann 65  
Warner 69

Shepherd's Fort 16

Sheppard, Joseph p 71

Shenandoah Co Va 47

Shrader, George D 94

Shelby Co Ky 104

Sherman, Wm 16

Shryock, Mary C 10

Shrader, Daniel 94

Simpson Co Ky 78

Simpson Va 109

Sievert, Scott Mrs 93

SMITH, DANIEL MAJOR 86

Smith, Co Tenn 86 -98-33

" Wm Ensign 86

"Horace 30

Thomas 126

"Temple 99

Capt W 90-

Wm 92

SOMERSET KY 89

SNOW, RICHARD p 73  

John 72  
Mary 72  
Jane 72  
Lucinda 72  
Nancy or Raney 72  
Early 72

SNOWDEN IRON WORKS 102

Spinner, Richard 74-75

SPOTTSYLVANIA CO VA 65

Spotsylvania Co Va 129

-24

Spraker, Edward 120

Spurlock, Burwell 52

Sivert, Alice Scott 93

Stone, Wm C 12

Stanley, & Billy 94

Stanton, Wm 64

Stephens John B 32

Stafford Co Va 66-129

Stevers, John B 32

Stone, Wm 53

Staunton Va 53-104

Stone, battle 49

Stewart, Loyd 105
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STRATTON, ISAAC 134

Strange, David 76
  Elizabeth 76
Strother, French 82
Staunton, Wm 129
Strong, Elijah 101
Stubblefield, John 84
Stuart, Polly 110
Suddenton, Comfort Capt 4
Sullivan Co Tenn 90
Summer Co Tenn 87
Sutherland, Daniel 88
Sutler, John 3
  Catharine 3
Sutherland, Daniel 88
Sussex Co Va 43
Syler, John 108
Taylor, Township Va? 92
  Township 92
  Catharine 3
  Francis Catharine 72
  Charlotte 132
  Jane 132
  Harriet 132
  John 132
  Matilda 132

TAYLOR, William 132
  John 132, 133, -77-78
  John B 78
  Mary 77
  Mary E 78
  Mary Ann 132
  Mary or Polly 132, 133 78
  Martha 78
  Hugh H 78
  Mathias 77
  Milly 78
  William 78
  Susan 78
  Robert 78
  Sally 78
  Thomas M 78
  Ellis 78
  S B 78
Taylor township Va 92
Tazewell co Va 134
Thompson, Henry 89
  Sally 8
  Thomas, B 77
  Mary 77
  Thomas Wm R 37
Tippecanoe, Battle 107
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Terry, Wm 112
Tellico, 67
Teefer, Mary 12
Topeka Agency 91
Tompkins, James 120
Tripapoo, Elizabeth 93
Trunnell, Elizabeth 18
Treadway, Wm M 61
Trammell, Elizabeth 18
Trice, Frances L 2
True Blue 14
Tuscarwas Co Ohio 45
Upshur, Randolph 93
VALLEY FORGE 115, 134
Vance, John 90
Varner, Polly or Mary 132
Varney, Alexander 132
Mary 132
Vaughn, Elizabeth 96
Veale, Charles 10
Vianna Va 17-18
WADE, DAVID 9-79
Sarah 6-79
WADE, L P 5
Waller, Joseph 45
John 65
Wm 45
WALKER, JONATHAN H 19
Wallace, John 71
Walker, Joseph T 15
Wash D C Atty
Walker, Joseph 54
Walker, Sylvanus 6
Ward, Mary B Helmantallo 12
Warner, Warren Co Tenn 41
Warring, Wm 69
Ward, Wm 41
Waring, Wm L 69
Washington, Lieut Col 19
Washington Co Va 86-80-29
104-86--4--90--116
Washington, Col Wm 19
Washington's house 58
Washington D C 5
Washington Co Tenn 26-36
Watson, David 7
John 51
Waugh, Alexander 91
Polly 91
PE 94
James 93
PE 94
Gowry 92
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WAUGH, RODERICK 94
    Editha Ann 94
    H Roy 93
    Roy 93
    Westmoreland Co Penna 19
Weberiek, Edward 70
Webster, James 45
Weaver, David 130
WHEELING, VIRGINIA 47
Wheeling Va 16
White Co Tenn 53
White, Anthony 113
    Walton 113
    Lucy 68
    Plains New York 114
White Plains 60
Whitesides, Wm 78
Whitesell's Mill 41
Wolfe Co Ky 55
WHITE, Marsh 59
Wilcoxon, Rezin Capt 18
Williamson, Eliza A 28
    George 28
Wilcoxon, Capt R 18
Wilkinson, Thomas 32
Williamsburg Va 97-6 1-
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YANCEY, LAYTON 82
   Fanny or Frances 82
Yancey, Robert 84-85
Yancey, Lewis 83
   Phebe 83
YORKTOWN, SIEGE 35
   84-39
   Yorktown 130
YOUNG, EMELAINE 17 or
   Emmaline 17
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